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Prepare For Osceola County's Second Annual Fair, Feb. 19 to 23, 1918
T.
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ST, CLOUD, 0 0 EOLA, C'OUNTll',

EIGHT PAGBS THIS WEEK.

VOl.l lME Nn. 9, No. U .

Th11nk tii(C l\' lng, l'UIUI\I011ly rt.•J;Cur,h..- 1 fru111 It '"' l'111·lh•s t lu.•1,:l1111l til ltl'( u;.c
n 111,;t 1111·11.-,• :-"l'w •~111lu11tl f <'HI Ival 111HI 1'111'111/11 h ol11 l11 y. wus 11rlgl1111lly
U(•llll<'r. 1 '(1,,1 \•lng O ut. I 'l'l1H11k~" for @aft• 1:&rrh·nl N urn l u1u.11y other l,1(1 •
'4l ngN WllN not tlr,..i t )l('urtl o u Nt1 W Eughuut J& I HJl'Pfol. tor d n~•t,1 f,ll'l lltntrt
f ur 1hl~ purJ)Otlt• wt•r(.• known In l-:11l(la111l C' \' l'll lwtorp the lhlf tH' nu,tlon .

-r..,11, .1· ,

111<' 11•1!11111 ·• lhllllk"l(IVIIII{ .t11 y whkh h• • bl'!'n lh~ CU~lOIU In till~ of•
;,., ht' h•,r oh,&c•r,·,,t l thi·1tttl(huut lhC' \\"oa- fh"f• P' hU't' the bPglu11lng of 1h(1 1111bl ka -

ilt.1r t ' II , . l ' nloo ►l' t' \h 'i.'j,I will ht.• tw:ll tlo11 or the Trlb,mP.
'J'hronghont Lh!I dt .r th!'•·'-' will 1~,
st.t th<' l'r••~hyftirluu 4.•llun·h ""'"·'', 1111tl Pl'•:lal llo m~ dl111wr~. A111l 11(•,·eral
, n os l 11r tlu ♦ tuud11l t--tii 11 01111P~ wlll •~· 111'-•lghhorlu'f)(l 1mrl It•~ 1iu,1 l• iM..">{_\11 tu(' II·
l' IO~·d 111 1' Ill l111'M( ' ' " ' urtt•1·111t111i , 'J'hp tlouC'tl , wlu~ l'OU1rud ('M 1u1,I 11WII' futn •
hnuk urnl 11o"" t11(fh·,• 111'\• ulJ.-.t••·vh&K th t• lilt•~ will 1'lt 111·011111I th P fl'Mtul t,o nrtl
dll ,\ It,\ hollilnsf'. 'l' llt' 'l'rLhUIH' \' ltllh. . l wlf h I IWII' m'lghltol'1'! Ut4 JCUt'HfM.
Nl'X ' Mllluht ,v bi u1111ou11f.•N I u k JK~·i11I
It 1111I 1•1111• lu s t 11l,iht l11 m ·tl,•r I hut till'
.- 11,ph1~ l\('~ 1•f t lw orth•t• m hrhl tlhf4(trn.• 1•1innk~glvl111C ~1111tlu y HI I Iii' ••••••~ li,\ ' l('I' •
1he ,h1y Rl h,rnu• with th<'lr flln1lll1 •~. h111 dtUl"<'h .

A

llt't•11

or

lll'l'UIIJ.(t•tl

u1111to1\111I

1•111h•)d ,

1111.{

" Fm·tlwr Xt"I. lt 11I 1.-•J!l..:lu t lnu," i-.1-.Pnl\ •

1\11111.l

111' \\

1'1' Io ltt1 ~111,pllrt l
"'l'ht• Lh·,· ~11~1\ l lHlll ~I r.r t · utt,, ..
\\tnr t '1111dli lottt1. • i,.1tt•n ~ •r from \\' a,-.h •

thnl \\Ill 111n"t' tlllt' uwt'fln..t
-0 1w thu l nu lfh~· k111H11 In t lol'lll11 <•1111
Amon,r th,• 1n·lt1l.• l11.. 1
11ftm•-1 f<l
~uhJt-t ·h.c f or (ll"'t'II ,ilon , •.111 "111 lh• 141'1.•n
11..- tlll' W!lfHI l••r 1,rnl!rtllll \\ hit Ii rull11w~.
Ltrti 1tlK't.Ulmu,c r,.. lathuc to f11101wlt1K 11w
lt n .•~t•H.•I.. lmhaMtry tu Florl1lu 1 ttt't' tl,\tl
tP•l • lntl1111. 1lrh .. ,.a,11<· Lion , 1m111•~·
-1111d 1at•tl1od11, t>tr
t:..l,k·c•hll et11•111lou
"Ill hl' 1h· t>11 to tht• 1111111er 1Jf •·•t 11,•
loa11• tffllll rllf' wt~nct,,otnt !ff l•llh 11,,.
.. u w knuu1 ;uut 111-;.• lttt ttk t• 1· nud ,u111w ,,r
t'<\ 111111,•M

°''"""·

)

/

t11gtm1.

Over Seventy Years No Bar• toH
Long DtStance Walk1ng ere

Kho•lnimN' to r,u ,v l u-r lN tll't, Thho1 t1 ht1
1)1~11111,.,. w11lklog hen•
l>C hl'a1t
Hll1•ud,,t lo · a!lt•r • \\lllk o f • mlk•
J'tlrhnPH oaae ot tht"
tct1tlwouhtl ~ trom tlw Ntatlon ,u Kl,."'lntmN' 10 fht•
"" to 1h1• l11••lth•l(IVl11c qu•lllle• or t"ll ll•t h OIIM', 1\1111 ,1 ...•1<1.-1 tn not wult
tl1t' t·ll11111t,~ In and 1ruuut1 ~• . C lom t tor tlw 11ftt-r11no1t lr1:&l11 , hut ~tl\rtt•d
1, r,•l111l•1 I h) A . lll,•f1•1utorf, 0111• of tit. 0 111 •111I welkL'<I l l'II mllr• tn Mt. ('loud .
C'lmut'a h11• lllo1 .,.., Nll8l(' 1leal1'N. whPl'I' • In• wn• " alv1'11 II lift .'' t,y Mr.
Thin Mtory ~ \'OUt'lled for D.J ma01 l>l1•f.-111h1rf In his t'U . for 0 111• mlll' of
ott..1· ,........ ,.,. who know
the lady hrr ll'lp 1111 homl'wnr,I. Th,• ln• t mlh•
whlltk' 11.11111 walk le referred to.
to bl'r horn'-' Mrt. Wnrthl1111 h1•l•fl •
l'ome four J'{l■ rtO a10 MrM. J . K . Wor• on w•lt.l1111 without rl'Hl , making ,w<>r
thine 111111 111'r huMIJ■ nd puN·balM!<I a tw<'IVI' mil"" w11lk 111 n'l'ortl tlm••· ,,.,
pnrt'l'I of 1r1111n<1 Juat eut ot llt. loud r.-11,•hln,: honw IJefort• 1100 11. 1'he nr:.1
and mond to thle ll'Ctloo lo lmpro"" 1l•1 11.-... Worthlna walkt'<I In to th ,·
thrh· ht>allh. Mra. Wnrthlns la ae•• r ift of Mt . Oloud •••In and aUt('(I rn
''"h' tour . NH' ,,hl; l,ut "K iii u u bar I frl~ud i,i\!'<' that he f tt no 111 P"P#'f"
wailnq. Laa, OT ti... 11111a w11lk (ff rhl' tlH.f lll'fon,,
,.. • :.,,,,. .:,• .aut
week 311'1'. Wortblq left bu ' - h11r that •IM> .,"• tlN'd e•H>uah lo a l"''P
110 lht' Nrl1 morntn1 tntn· to 10 to Wl'll aflfll' th<' ,_,.,.. mill' • ■Jk.
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FIVE CENTS THE OOPY.

1"1 how I hu1 lht•1·t• l1u rt 11M·••r I.H.'t1 u u t.·0 ,11 J•lt•h• rut111re of l-1 1IM;U1' ('IIUl• UH U. 1·r 1p
wlt hl11 the Ht11t <•. It ,•..,.181• fll)l ,tlH anti
llrougllt UIHl fro~t~ ,lo not hurt It. I t
(•1111 he• g1·uw u 011 uluao~t u11.v kirnt or
.F lorhln so il , 11111I lit<.' lw-•t ('8 111' ls I.If<>·

dut'('tl 11 o t 0 11 tl w rld1 llllUllllO('k to11,1 o1,
IJut 0 11 tlw llfehll'I' uutl mor(' ~w nll ,v soil
MO uh11111lu111 l11 l•'lorhltt .
It will "row
ot l<"1ll'oll tl1r1 1 t1 yt•urtoi frunt 011(' J)lnnll11,;.
I t I~ tlu.1 llPUl'(•s f l o n l,untlr,,,t 1)1lr l'Llt
HUl'I' ('l'O Jt or n II ,\ jll'II WII 111 ••· 1orlda ~r,,.,
lu11)tt1r 11w «-urn• c1111 ht• IPti t,,:fn1ull1Hc
h P(nn 1 l11trn•~t h1g I ht> Jlrt'ttlPI' 11~ t-1 11.au1·
t'UJlh'lll t\ll(l \\l1 lgl11 ht 't'OIII P 1111tl ht"i'llll •t i
or I hi /Ii t',u-1 n ml , ht• rnc·t t lln t t h<1 gr0 w.
111u to.t•u~on 111 th! ~ 1>nrt ot' 1'.., lurltlu 1
loninir I h11n Uutt lu Louh.. 1111111 , IIH• c•u ,.
grown hf'l~ J14 11 u1x~rior t,) thnl grow 11
111 L ouhdtH1t1 und ti ll' lH'Uduc: 1lu11 111 t,HH
o r (.·11:H' run ~ r1·out l\\'ll lllr • Ch l' In tit .v
pt-r ••Pnt hlt:hPr. 'l'ht• 11,·1 .. ru~t• rlt•l tl "4
11110111 l\\'l' llt," • fh, 1 1, 111.,. to 1ht• 1wr,l,

St. Cloud Will Have First
Community Christmas Tree
~rnht.•r :,!:;1 h
t't,:,,t l'C ~llll.UII
thUl hu!ii l\ \' (•r l ~' I
1'l'4.

It--

1houtt l1 111 th ~ mtn(1 of lh~ th"\'OUI Purltn n l'hrl "'lmu~-, t'tul' lll•tl to hl1tt,·t•11
lfl,,lttt r~·. w he11 hl;.i owu f'1lfltlf'11l ht"rftm(l JXC"'tll'rn I It n~~nrne,1 uwn.,· or
l ilt• ft•11tu1,•tt of tht\ OIJ110Xl011,- 111:&,V. 11111,\' th,• Pt1 r lt11u,,i Ole turk('.\', l ndltu1
pudlllu u111t pumpklu 1il<' h1 ~1r111I ,,t ""•11 1ll'rMltl•111i< mr111•." ,m e t, n•
plum p11<hllu11. ll&aur f,11111.v Mtorl..,. tt r-c tol,t nr the:<!' ea.ri p 'l'htt nk••gh-l11,r
,1n,·• und 011 Onl' oe,.•aHl0t1 a t owu (•alml y l1nored tbe gm·eruor·~ ap~&ecl daJ 1.1111 waitlld for tlu> arrlr-al of ■ hop1bt•11d , ,, mola
from
n ,.;.1011 IH'f"n' tln•y ,-elt>IJrat!'<I. Tliouch tht'rt' I 110 1-N·or,t o f rt'llglou•
1o1t•1·,·h'('~ It 11'1 vrob11lrlt- lhf' y were eflll'hratflfl , for the Puritan,- wt•re n ,. •·
ll)Clo11• lll't)JII (• 811<1 t•ftrrled tlwlr 1tlt'u, l1110 nil t h t'lr
11 •

,,r

lll' ll<' flt or llot 0
n1·t• n11tdl-. glofl U 1
ta ('l uu.<. hilt
I 1'!'011/ml,N •L th~
1ttnr tlml' th<' solllM'r. from th l• •etlt.H1 who MrP u1 t hr frout or In truh1•

hljl.. ramp,.
A r,\HI lln• t-;u11tu C'htll k wlll nu1ke t?le
r o uml• of llw e lty e ,·Ny ulgbt b!'twN',1

.u..

'J'li I fo ll, 1wlusc ut·,· 1111' t·11 1111ulrt1'1..... lu
dJ ttt·,:t• of thP Clil'i1<1lmu-.. trt•~ wt, rk :
l '0111111lflt1 (' 011 A1·ru11gP111e11t'4-,ti, \V.
P ort""· (')1u l n11n11 : 1-~dd 0f-fH"jrl'. ('l ttlt/J
P .• l u h11 ~011. ,J. A. i\Jd.'u rtli ,l ·, W . tt .
T1111uldlrft•.
F~lttlll"l' m mmlrr t
Wm. Hull. Cllft l···
rnun : .r. K. l'nu11. t,.-.vl Hha mhow. Su m
Br11111niar, W . :-1. Al1 ..11.
f ,ft111J1~ '""OIi 111<'1' M r,,. Uuy ,1 orira11
rh11h·111u11: M1·•· H.•). 'l'rl1>l(•l! , Mra. E ,J.t
Ol•orarv. \\' ~ . ('. \\' . Hru11!il, 1\-lrs. H. \\--..
£'u rl1' r, M r•. 0 . II. ( 'lurk. M rs. w. ll .
'l'u1111ll'llfr,,. Alt·~. 1,o bor W. ~·urrl!i, M , .
I'. O. Marine. llfr•. l '. E. C'arl80n. Mro.
J . •\ . Ak('ftrth .v, MIM• Rut11 W.JIIP. Hr...
1.. U. Zlmm<.'r11J11n, Mrs. \". ( '. Leno,
a1 .... 0 . A . Blt'!'<·h , MLs- N.•da Wimpy:
Mr•. l ,_v1 la Mll<lhl'r. Mr . Ha11le lllller,
Mr•. I'.
Mo111nn. Mn,. 0 . I,. Ru ~k ntu a ll.' r.
MU•lt· foa· ll1t• afternoon and evening
" · Ill Ix• arru ngNI fc,r and pla1111 for rurthrr rletulls of 1,11. C'lourl'@ fll'Ht cummu /1lt.r l ' l11·l•t 111• • ,,.._... will Ill' UIIIIO\IUCl'..t
u~ . ~oo u tt ~ t In- t.•11mmlrtN.'
Ol'lflllll1.{' ro t· work.

111JW an ti C'hrl•tmn~ ro ,..,., wlm t !lttlP
n111l irlrlK are lll'lng good au(I olJ,,.
•llt•111 LO lhf lr ()01'1'1118, ll lld ft lll(} to learn
wh1>"" aoldlt•r boys ""' awa.v flghlhtJ
I tor 1· 11('I,, Hnm . nut 1111111 arrangl'ments
hOV'-' 1101 IM'l' n wa•h• for "Ill !la111a ,..,
- • - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - c•ome. llhW<\ lie htuc 110 WftM4hlps to pr•~
• I I I I I I t I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I J t ♦ ll'N him froru Ot•rmau " """' If he rM me
h1 way of 1:,.. lakP. ond It I• nev"r cold
e11ou1h down hf'rr t or him to rldf- .11
hi~ •ll'ltJh wltll l"l•lndL>er. l,O It woultl
......m thl' 011ty W".f hi' t·IIO , .. r hl'r'I' thl•
If icmma ANI CINIITllll5 TIIIIIHWr TD
yt'ar I• hy • r Nphuw. It I• umlrrato-J<l
that lb~ plHnll to ll r.,,. 11re1'1'nt 1< tor th••
SIATtS HI Ill TIE HffLE Fllffl PIIM WlSIINntN
llltll' tolkM l)t Ht . C l11111I HUii for the sol•
♦++++++ t ◄ I I I t ♦
1lh>r who 11111•~ Pnll• t 0 ,I from thl R 11<.'l'·
:-ilon,
hml
lt•t'liil
thn11
100
pomHll
'
o
l
u111.I
War Time 0.-nd fer Cotton I Nu"·
11011. l,ut ruu ,1e111ll• 111\\·I' not l1('('11 y•r
Mr . K I. Wlu,i, tllf• 1wwl.•• !'l('(•1p,t
rnm £l hud l)l'H1'1J)t.' <:O t o f nu lmm€'tlhlft' ,mp workt•cl out hr th e t·ommltlt'<',"' n111.nl11t •
F.twrm0ta@.
~t't.' l'l'llll',\'
tllll Ht. {.'Jt,11.-1 H.t1d Cro--,
pt,
,
·.
or
1hl't\(\ wholP!iilllt' r k OIICI urn.• Joli
1
l h _t-t,•111 lun 1l,r1tt 1011"1 111 t ht.• 11:-.t• n(
1"\t l t n hututlt\ llw mulfPI',
Chnptt.• r, wl~l1 P~ to unnu1t11(-e that t hP
hc•r. two l11ut no t' n&l'ftr. Om.• hnd n
l'Ollou h1 wur El hO" li1 :
A
t'hrl,.:tnut
!'
l
trct
!:,:
tn
IN•
'-' l'fl(' fl-(1 011 otrk•t- ltuUl'fot(' vdll •~ frt•m :i Lo .f t' u c.' h
t h f"~•--t tny 1i1 111>11t.,·.
A I:! huh 1(1111 1ll" IH)l'lt1.-i of" h rtlf hRli•
tl ll' two lot !'t llPtW<'fl'n :-o;t.•\\· Yor1' nml :\l ,rn,lu y uftPrn,)011, u1 1llf' o fttt'l' of A
Xu rellpf h" J)roml~t'1 1 fnr at lefl~t F: IA.
of t1tH•111 with ,., .....v • hlll flr, ~I : II 11111
1•1•1lllii'Yh' 1llll11 "'"Nl\1(1 111111 TPnt h totrt'1•r, t:. l>rn ught . o n Nt•\V \ \ n-k U\'l'llU(', Alt
r hhl<' ,run 111 1 ► 1w1 ·11tl,\U will 11..cf• u1• u W\'l•k•. 11111I W H~hlngton will IK' 0 11 " a11(1 D 1>rogr1:11u will 11<' nrrHnJCt 11 l Flu nto1 tuemlx'r~hl p (l"t_•~ . t.1mtrlhu1.lorn,, et<•.,
hul t• In th11'1' ml11ut1 ••: In 11 11111·111 hnl • s hort • tllCIII' r111l1111 1111 111 nftt•r C hrl•t • tr• 11111kt-. th <- nftt•rmHHI nnt l P\'(l11h1,: n wlll I.K• t'\l(.'t.'lvNI flurlug bufllu"~~ hour!il,
tit• llkt• llll' OIIP
,fullflllrl , (Wt' t' n.noo 11111 nr- !t•ihct . •
r1l t>rurn111 out' for t•,·ti ry rNtl1le11t or rlti1l • nnd an,, lntormot1011 dt~l!ill rt'd wlll ,~,
1wn11ul.-c 11 mnrnn~ tHl' c--011~111,w!I 11,· t'1wh
l u '""
~lhltlLi,:
\t°,••
t nn d 011
th<' ru
. t o r 11, Sr. C'l(>ud.
1'111>erfull.v furnl. h <'d.
l•lffl•
( •1ut1'Cf
, \\' hl\ l'('
rt'fe(\rv,~
lil t Ot•kJot
flt't' _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..;__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
.,., ...,. w,11·•1\111: 1110,•p 1b1t11 ~~•.tl()(l lonl ,••
1
a ,\· al' 1tr, 1 111•Nh •• I 10 pro\' lth1 1th~nrh• 111111 ,·it r , tLPtt lt• n-i gt1IH"l'U 11,v o r1• l't~1,0 11t.l•
t•ut (' tUIOII tor \'. lw WOUll<l l'4 nf th(' Ill • hur 111 tlu• i' l".V fur h~l11 h.,• plnt;llll! tht•
Jurt'tl : n1w c•hNll,C(• of Hlll»tl'<• l tor 11II l'l ltlllfl ll1uh on ~•h•tt II\ Uk('! In th httrtl•
t1u, 1rool)fl now t'lll!JitJt•,i i u th f' wur l't'\l· hit """"'"" 111, trl<'I ,. 2 ponn,18 to ft CUS•
ft1111t.•r. 1>r11,·i•lln,r 1ttflPr pn ~ hft~"tl tll"f •
1-c"t• nt • n111n• ttuu, u U11llh111 hnh'•·

l

•••YK

Thu• fl µ"rt ll y Wll l1111ug11 ru l<'tl lhl' i:n•at f,•~tlvul of Tha11k sglvl 11~.
F11r twn t·\•11 • urh•~ It ~ m<'il J>t.'<•ulhtr to llW t,;1:1,.,,, rn ictutP", lmt It Ii~ n ow
111ttlouuJ. JUHi IL!' ftlHIIIII I t'(IIU rn fhHI ~ H WPh'Olllt' rrom thf' Allanrl(- IO
t IM> 1'11(-lfl<•.

''------------====aa...------"======-------------..iJ'

I•' ""l•><·tl'<I.
W ~ . tlaauar>· I . ! 1J. a

-----------------------------------I

'

,r

Au u• l•I dt't:Unl:-tlum"l.' ul>o ut tlw l'urlt u11 1'h u11k;,.ild11g 1,.c tltut. . nl -

•·••1na1wl11g !Ill' C'ntth• l11du,-Jrf In
)'lorlda."
(11) "Ttwr :--...-.1. ol lhe Hto,•kma11 ." '
l'. A. l, ltrllllll'Y, Bartqw.
(hi "0ppor111nlrll"tl and l,hnltatlm1•
of 1,"lorhle Kanb:· 110 11. I'. A . \ ' ur,..,n.
Kl-.,:lmm<'I'.
(to) ••f'alllt• l,0011 C'omt1t1t1I<•~ f11 tl..\V t' to:t," lol ()tllkl'I' fO ..... fl(il(~•tC'fl.
( d I "CO·Ofl"r■ t Ion h.,, •·to rl<IM ••tna 11·
rl nl t11• tllutlo11•."· t-:, W . l ,11 11~ .•J1wk,,.11
vllh•,
'fhlH ""' urr.- ' 1111 t•xtra.ti1trdliu1r,,· l)Jl _
(fl~ "'1.' l w t<' 1,,1t,1·11I ti'1trlll f ,un u Bank, '
J1<ll'tt111ltr to lhe tarn1i'r tu "'~·,rn• 1,-.,f
Mt•nNt or I). t '. t<'IN (• ht•1·.
Rnd IIHlrr 1•att II.' and h l)f!ij tor h1-c,,,1tug
WetlnHday. Ja", .. .,. II, 'I :SO p. ...
or 01 her 11url)Ol't_-... TIil' huy,,r will I,•
" •·tor1<111 ('tHHlltl,111 ~ Il l'! ~"1 1 11 1-· rom
Rhh' t o look 1111' of,..rl1111M OV(' I' l' rlt knl•
1hr O u'-ldP."
ly Rlld ,wt IJK' hi'nl'fll of thl' 0 11l11l011•
(ti) .. ..... ,.l'un IIW 'l'f' d"1 Hlaut lJ t4tll11 ,··
o f tht' m•11Y C'Stwrlt'nt.'l~d ~lf1t•kme11 who
\\·. N. \Vadde ll , Pt . \Y orth, Tf•·ut .
will Ill' pN.... •hl . Alr;>a,ly ti u11mbt•r or
(h) " F'l orl<IH FlflN'll \'rar• Artrr:·
hn~ df'M ha v.- auuouuc•et_l tht' h ' t11h•u•
II . };, khk•khrld,re, thtntft , 08 .
1l1111 of I' hlhlllng •Oml' ot thrlr d111kl'
((•) a.·1u..it1u (l1•a 11(\tt a,ut •·v•uH,·
,inln1alM at tlM• Hhuw 1'n•I •~1utrll111tl1111 1
ro1,..," ( '. \ '. £lltM'r, ■ @ lrolotl(l•t . Bur..•,11.1
rn till' ofr,•,·lnp ot"llw ""'''•
or t•ta," llu.h1 M1r,-, " · 11 ,. hlu,cto11 .
IL I• I h1• l••lll'f ur th<• U ft,,,,> .. r I h,'
11mnMlay MenaJnc Mid Arte~
tin• • h• •k ••~"•ch11l011 th•I 1h11 wUI Ix•
MN.'tJna •0 l11ter10l&t<.' !,!t01•ky11r1I• ,
h y r111• 1111' l u,i,••t tt111 I mo•I lmll'irlanl
T•ll.vrand 8Vl'l'llll'.
ffli..,••1l11g of thMl 011(1111lsutlon tlrnl luhl
(a) ••M ■ rkcth111 MNhod•"', ~11t•11kl'r lo
, ,v,•r ht'l'll hPIII 11111I It I~ t•xpoo<•h~I thnt
(bl ••T hi' ~•torldo
1.h•l'• t •K•k
•: ·.
11K> 11Lte111l1111c'l• will ,,.. hHK>'· F.nlrlMln~ M1 h.'C'ted.
m('nt t~Nf\lr,>tj 11N' In thl' t1a11119 of u
rhan,n•.'· H. ••. WIIIIHml1111. ,l 11<•k-, 111"lll•lltl c<Jmn,lth'<' of the .Jact11,onvlllt1
vlll<'.
1•hftmlw-r of comuwr11• MIHI 1KJ011• thine
(<•l "The Armour ra,·kln" 1'111111."'
will ht• prn,•ld•'ll for "'"'" tlmt• •• l1
n n! taki'II up by the n-sular -•loru,

0 <' \'(lr "44'H~nty Yl'IIN no h11.r to hmg

'r l11• d, •rnuml !or ,-,ugur Ju tlw t ·111tPil
:-lLHtt>~ ,.,. 11rnf'tlt·u ll,\1 unllmlr f•tl, uw l
rlu.• JWI' (.•Upltu t·Oll l'i Utnplto11 (I( ~tt•1H lll y
11h·rt'1t~l111-t rr,u,, yt1111· tt, yf\,1r.
,1
i,; trll) nf ~n rcn r 1•011t1 thrPt' mltl'!-1 whl,•
111111 rl'rttl1l11g from :"Jpw ·\ ork lo ,'tln•
l•'rn 1w l~·o <'Oll hl IX' 11ln11tt~l nml i a·o ·n1,
II wuul1 l 11m be •uffll'll'111 to 1<11 1111I~· th o
,1111nr thut I• u•••<I l 11 tlw 1•11111,,1 Hlutc1
In 01111 Sf.•111'.
Tltt• lH,.P"'llitutlo11 null r,'<"ol't.l!-1 or ti, '
A~r kullurul D<•J)111·tu11 •111
fl11rhl t1

Hlwd l• l "'lttntlt't'"1 1•ulct lhlh• ultt-ntl,111 111 tllf'f-t• l1ur1.,· tl11 ,n~ tu 1'llu11h.:-1,:cld11g HIid l'II ~,·~ lll'l• \'lt1•1 I whPl'l' JM'l'l"-Ull:-1 W{\l"t• l)Ullhtllf:-tl ,,,. tll l• l)lllnrr
tor 11l11\, li1JZ , 111 thut tluy. t ',u 11H'P llt·ut 1w.•011h'. 100. thn11gh t, hJ1 1l'l ns
1h11P't• ,.r ~lw, 11t'l1u~.. ,1 t-1, luul (.'011,,i hlf•rnh h• fllffil-ult~· " to plt•k uµo11 n
tin ~·" tor 'l'hunk l'IE!'h ·lug, nrnl It wn1-& 111,t n·gulu l'I,,· oh:-tt' l'Vt'li 0111 ll l it U.

I.Iv•• :olloth.•k Jlh-1111"\'Ji flt lhC'ufrt.•.
Wednesday. January 9, 9 a. m.
•"l'hr Florld11 Hinh' IA1•,, Hto(•k Hanl- 1
lar.• U.uar,1 ." li on. W ••\ . 11<-Rlll', l'Ulll ·
ml. lmtt•r uf A11rh•ult11n• Mll<l JlrNllll'ut
of hoarll. '!'nil l,u ,.. : H. W . ~rorr•.
I - •tml•k t,ltWI...,._
"f:x:,,. 1 rll•t10t") i11 1'1f•k fo)ru1l h;ut lo11,"
rh<' lW"'il po"'h'«" UH' II 011 tlw ~uhjl'1' t ;u·n,o•uru In "~ lfllltt\ uf Or. E. M . Sl,:11~
tr1>:,1 IH>I h In nn< I nut of ~•t11rhl11 "Ill Ill' l1<'rt •.J 11•·k•onvlll~.
J)l\\H' III 10 luke tlUrt 111 lh t• 111 ~· \I oi lOn
(ft I I ll ll l IM•l 1i1,I. • 1••nl.••1· 11 ' •~•
.AH tntt.in•i-ttlll~ ft•MIUl'l' or 1111 -c rn1\1•t llU Jll)ll f'(I.
1111! •1'111 llf' n 1l1t)' 111 rill' 11,1 .. r 111,.,
( !h i I n (h~ualu . '"'Hki•r 1' 1 , .... fi H\...
~IOl'k \ •ard~. wbpre a Nhuw of l)Ul'l'.. llll<'II.
(«·l In Plorltln , ,e(.'Yf'1•ol .. 1"'·"h<'rt1 lo
hn•1t llv.- • t0<•k wlll IM• hf'ld. h >it !111 r
with a ll v..• t<l<'k eu1•1l,11t •• I<'. 011 thl'
"ftt•rn11011 oC .t11nu11ry 10th th<' all' will
IW' 1,111fh... lo h1>18. "hilt> on Frh!.;y
•rtn.,.:,a. fallowhlS Utt• adjotlrnm,.111 or
lb(• h\lljl- ID<'llh ... a ehol~ 11>1 l)f
l)UN"-hred c.-■ ltle .. 111.., <IO_ld at aoctlou.
l tr . (lllr aadl!nta11dh.. lbal u...- alett
WIii I'll' ...... lo t"lorlda br.-eo ...... ,retl·
,,rally and llkety to hrN'lll'MI from out •
>ihlf' th(' Htau• . . . .... 11 . AIUIOllllN'llll'III
of tbt1 h•m1 Nm1 t·tmtllllon'4 of tlt(' Mtth.•
wUI ltt• MIIUOUlh't.'t.l 111 I ht• rn•vt ho1ott~ of
,tw t,' l11rhlt1 t"".aarmfll' 11ml Mt0t·kmu11 .

1ltU'

1'111• Pll,:rllu-. lwltl 1111n1lwr r'J 'lut 11h. ~~ldu..: f11 U 1u.: fo11 f111· lht• >'Hfl' tll'•
or ... 11,,,.... Ulltl rru rn tlHll 11111• • 11111II 11 :k l lht•rt• \\\~l't' Ul h•u,.tt tWt'II ·
t ,r •t\\ o Thtt11k ... ~lvl11JC I ht,\ t'4 In lJ U"'"nd1u..:Ptt... 'l'ht'"'t' t•u l'l,,• Tl11t11k-..gh'l11g,
1
\\p1•, 1101 ulwu .n • t-:t •l 011 1 'hu r ~t lu y .
It wn ◄ ;,culd t hnt c.lu r wu~ (•lul~,•11
ut It w rtri trulnh1i.t du ., , rol' t'H'II 1111 lhtt ffr)olt T hu 11kl'-gl\'1 11g Dur m11· Pur
ltu11 f111 pf111 hl'1'z.l .. ,~xt't'<•it-1Ptl llwlr 111·01 ~"
F't'P(ltlt\ 111 Ul)I H1ll 11111<•t11. ll for
hon111 lft1l hu l'\'l''"H nu,11,, th<' uuf\111111 111,, ('tl!-itou1ur.,• tlrnt.1 •

lu1,

lu1, 1 n·,-;f

l'lOUW

rl,·111

Lllk t' M o 111·01_1•

lH'OJ,(l'U III

:!S , .. ,, ., .. ,(',-"'t, ••• ,, •••• i7

$2.~ A YEAH.

'll a11,,· IK'l'"'t )ll !oj 111 ~t. t ' l• Jml t o u11t1
th rm1,e h ·t•k out ot ,.iuJi(ur ihl:,e Wtli•k 1111d
w,•rp 1111nhh1 to oh10111 o ~upvtr frulll
l it<-• ln('nl 11wr<•lut11I H.
l:J'III I'( ~llurln~l',
h ,lwt•,·c•r, iR 110.Uo,1 wldC', 1Hl1 Ht. CIOLhl
Ire no wo1·@(' uCt thn11 ll111Hlrc<lij of oth r
l OW II FI:, fll flirt W(' art• lot.·atNI WhPIC
s ugu r t.·n 11(' Is ,crown ttwl tlw s l1ortogi_,
of "l" Wt'{'t ~ · , onl r ~ho w c·leu rl ~ thtl, .,,..,
p 11 1•u11il1 ,,· 1'01· ile,·,,1,,1mw u1 l1t• 1•t\ 111 1hl-.

J,t'llllll' 1'1111ll1'1 hl111,t llll l' t ' l'1HJ11l'I .

u( tlw llll'••lhur.
~t1ot ·rt'lttl',\" •T1't•1t llrt•r I ' I •• \\' ollo11~h
h ,,·, ti, dll'f-tllo11 nf 1'11• 1 '1~·\I IIH' t • ◄ 1111 llllhl• 11rog 1·n111 :
mht,• 11n1101tm·,·"I tllt• 41Ult'"' of llit' ~hlh
Tue da>'• .January S. 2 p. m.
nn1t111tl ~1t tht•1·l11Jt .,r tilt• Fl,u·l1L1 ~tut, •
.. \ ilflrt•-..-i or \\ 1•1!-01111• u1uf 1·t1 -. 1;u11"'t'""'·
1
Ll ni"lhK'k \ t4~1k ·l11110 11 lo IK.• ,t..i llllu\~1
l 1·._.,,tt1h •11 1·~ t11ltlr, •1-1,,i, " l 101,k BtH•kw n1·t1
.i,11,11h,• ,-.1111 •,, of ml't- 1111.i:, t o,.._. 111 ,l nt'I:• ,uul l•'11 rw11r1I. " Ii~· 1\1•. \\'. ,.., Hlau·k 1111111.

27,,,

i'i' tl\·,

l .~l!gar Shortage Show~_~Nece.s~ity .of_. .-.
I Pianting Large trops of 'Carie Here

1.' lif• l'u rl tutl"' 1lbcllk<"tl l'hrl"llllU M fest l \'hlP:-t. liut lhl' ~' ft•lt 1h c1 lll'{'tl
ll u lltlli\' und th(' rtrl't Nt'W f; ugluw l 'l_'l11111kiitgl\'111g WH N not 11
tlflY of f'('li~l o u·~ o h~t•l' \' ttll(.•t.•, 1ml of l'f'i ' J'(•II I lt111. r[1 lll' HUI lllllll uf 10:!1
w1•ut•1 I o n tt. 1u•fl,.i1wron" <.·ommuulty. J\I Pl y m outh tlw Pllgrhm-1 had
k11uw11 1w 1111 ,r ot rewr f, IIIC..'t.' lu1111i11g ('.).('l'J)I Ill<• du y of \\'01·s hl11, lltHI uuw
lhnt 1h1 1 hn1 1\lt•ttt WIii" 0\11 1 1' IIW gov1 1 l'IIO I' fit'll l fllll 111.111 1:- nlf'II wli o ill Ulll'
11u," 2'4.'i•urf•t l N 1ongll JtHOW to lu ~t ti ll' 1·oloul,,11!1,1 11 '-' t"t.• k. llu ~«Hoh WU N
l11vlh.•ll to ,· l"'h lllt• \\hl1t• ~1<"11 u11tl hro u~lll 11IIH•I)' l111Jl:111~ u~ J.;Ul•..tlfil with
him . Thl'y r1•ou.tl11(•d 1h1't"t.• dit ,\'H, kllllni,r tlt.'PI' In u!l ,1 tt} t ilt.' luri\1 1 1·, ll l(l
111wt>1· 1·orn 1u1u~1 lndu llol'.lllg 111 gu111P>-1 111HI l uti-itlmt•N lnwrriptir,£ld ,, Ith mill •
1n1·,· (•,u1t11l1111to1. 1 11 thl~ l'llt.'\'l'Y 111 11 111wr wui,,i l11t1·mllu-t•tl tilt' ,:cr1.1ut ="t' W
1~11g l111HI r,•..-:lj\'11I. 111111 u ~ wlhl turk1\\'I" "1•1·" ph•n1 lf11l \H' lun·" 1lw :-iut ,,,. .
fu<•t lun or h.1ltl\\ l1tg thut our l'llµl'lu• 1•·11thPrto1 Hlt• IUl'k(\\' , lll HI 1111'
,·tt•ru ~Pttlt 1 1'" l11d11h.tPd lu gunHl o f' h•upl11.s:. 1·1111111111.: :111tl ..itn,,I h11ll. n
oC

Florida State Live Stock Association
Meets at Jacksonville Jan . 8-11, 1918

.. ,u1\·lll1 •,
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PnmlH cf Thrlll1 In Nt,_ and°""" Hlto1tt IIIHlh•.
~rvlf'tl Orlnp Man) RN-ntlt .
Gt'nna1111 Held In the l lnltecl Stal"• la
A I••.•• Jn•t 0111 of .._. ln k>I. fNeli1111 hint
IM !\lumber or N..-ty z.-.
..,Jf 1111•llfled h,· 1<(lt'l' l11I •tu,t_v of 1111 0
't"·o ('IIH•l'il(' t Ueruu,u prl11t1nt?r,t ore
l'll,CIUt't•tll1,r. l'fMI,• ti hlC'r,•h-- ~ llllll.. ~ to lit)\\' 1INHl11t'<i tu ,111,.. C'flllllll',\" , on .. ht
Jo h1 1l1t• Jll,0111,•r flnml' 1111tl
h11t111I • eum11rl ••,, nf llAllorlil h1k1•11 Into ('Ulilh>tl,,
lrm. A numhtlr ot t• bt•ml"' . ~ Pll't't rleln11:c \\)ui11 lht• 1' nltt~I MfHh•~ C'Utflt?{J thP
a11t1 m•••• h•nh-• ,.,,11 k110.,·n In dd l 11r,, wttr ; rlu • o tht•r "1111Nlst :-t ur " ullNl l ' llt' ·
"f\N~ t1u1vn1 tlH.\ tlrMt t o N'Jtpt_l rltl h) fht1 mtt,,i." t•hYlllamc who hR\'e ht'('II arrt•~U••I
1•11 11 (or thl ..i N'1'\"let•.
1t1hl ttn• •~"· ht•h•~ lwltt mull'r J1)\'tir1; ..
Anll'rh.·1111 )olol,fltlri,1, l1111Ci:•I.,• rt_'(•rtdtt•tl UU'lll~I N-J11httlot1"'1 r,1r \' ti l'loma 1't1 ll8t111 ◄,
Tht' pl'lut'll>HI <ll'trntlon 1·11m11 I~ 11 t
fro 111 r,roft•N1ot l1111-. IIIHI f rtult_o;t , tl \ldt U/4
,• h,•111h•n l nntl lll<'<' hMnknl ,•n,rl11.-•rh11c. 1-t. L\h- Ph,•,~on , Ou ., wtwrt) npl)1'11\I •
Jll11ml1lug u111l •••trlltlntry. url• ht•htK 110\\' mutely :,I.~ wur Jlrl Ji10 1wr11 UN' tw ltl : ar
t1•1,ln._l l11 thl• ~l' r Vh 'I' t o 1111,•t e111' 111.•• •'ort OglNh•H'l'l'. 08 .. thrl'I• 1H1' 11~"1 1111fh1~ u1ut rumt1 ~ with thunP a,ut dt\u fll.t· (• 11 t.l,uPmlt.\Jil: Mt Pt. l)ou1,rht11, {1toh., th <'I"
w1tr ttn tl AA lutflr u
1(11•. 'l' lwn• I OJlllOrt1111lty fnr II lhullt•<I an• t.17 11rl~n ut:-rt1
1111tnlwr of N1IIJo1 ffflt't1tl"I ut mt\ 11 wlfh uw l'd (h1 rmamc.
MtnM II 1ll'ltU' lt1nt... 11l" ore
<'11Hnh•HI k1111wlNl,r,•. itu• P~ llt.'rlM, e•r• n.-.w h•mpornrlly
<1uartt-'r(lo(I at 11rm~
l)f 1 11 1,•r , ( 1t•r~ti1 •rw1 mu~•ulur. {tUletr: •
t hniughout I ht• ,·o unt r1. ltut t hl'l r
r11111t.h1 " 1111'11 he1 ..·.~•11 thl' Gtf(.. or I ~ 11umllt'• I" relMtl,•l'l.1• 11ma ll.
All<ll(l'lht'r
tberf' llrt' :?,:loll a ,•11111I
untl 10 .v,•11r111. Mt'u JMtt,ii'l(\lolfll t11,r tlw 1u'1.••
"""nry 1111•llrl1••tlmi• run y ,,.,Junt l't'r Ht prl.HOIIPl'H ot war Ill tht• ('Ukt,H.1, · of th •
1111.v n •r11lt11111 •l•tlnu h_r ••klntr to J,oln WMr d,•portml'nt a11!1 ahout 400 lntl'fll•
thl' Thlrtll'lh lla1tallo 11, flamt' an<I !111•.
1
111
l'l'(fll'-'" of " ll<'P11rt •
formln,i at W1t Hh lngt1111, U . ( '.

I!••

or

I'""'"

~!::;- ~~"~'!:irk:~'."

Jt 18 <'lltlmar,•, t that Ut>rmany 18 1111 w
IE,1!11 F-9 Adlnlnl..nlleft Mn l '<1n't
holdtns 1110 110 tl ort1 takl'n fmm .\nll'rl•
fko& Tllelr Supr.
11 ..111l)('r 11f lhl' t'ood Admlnl~tratlon can
hl PfJ hy ,•omo1en"t• r11l1 lt•r 11111I

••I
,~H,. ,,..

o..

ot ht•r
rn,an Vt'l!IM'I•
at W uhlngton, n. (' .. now h11vp ""
EMIi faf■-r)'IUII Oef I'! 0uMH vi
tied peraonat .,.. \lll fur ura:n,:
Bnu la Hlil Ormaare ,-_..,,_..,
Yatlon of 1u1ar.
lndudr,: lu t itt- t uiywi,•n:: f t:rr. • r ~t
~-t
~
• .,, .,' 1 ,!un' o l
LM l'ltr 1howetl fhllt of :!:l t ufl'i' ,~, ~a.-h lnfantrr-011111 by th,. ONhtanrt' Kil •
bad 11t.1 111111r. Three bad onl.J a •m11II fl'IIII f th4' t1·<1r dl'J)llrlllll'llr •n' d2 7
•IIPPIT of ~DJMo ,usar In p,u•ka,r,'11. t:,•f'r1
((',111rln1tl'<I I'll I"' ... 141

I.

Muth Announces He May Start
New Buildings About Jan. 1

Mt·. H. \\ • t•orlt.' r , who luuutlt... ,1 the 1le- b111ldl1111 .,.,uly t o rake ea,... or th e vii •
tall• of the 1ll'M l wher,,t;.,· l\Jr. ~:,1. A. <•e r1111 wbo have not 1t k Yl't ~• urt'd pl.:11

.Muth, or Uutfulo, (T , \ ".. ~1(•1 11-.-.l , U•" <'t.'I! LO re•ol)l'n 11l11ce the fin• tu ,Jul r .
Thi' two ho u
t o he l'rf'<'tl'd will I~•
tM·o nurham l ot l!I vu l',•1111llyh·o11lu uv •
m otlt1 t·n 111 e ,1 C' ry purtlcul11r uud will n r
1.•11,_1P. lut M l"l"t't'hit.•( l word frv m l\l r. l\luth fortl a,•ro mm <H lallo n for tw,1 good hu~ll••t h e lnf('ll<I M t o tert llu, •' ••~· tlt111 ,,r lnr,i c·om·t:rns es • •ell a prf'w lrlC' apa rrtwo s 11htt t1111th1I f\•o•~lory hrl<-k h11•l• me11t on th~ ~o('WHI tloor to r nl, ltlen::'4
U(l'tljt hOU lliff) OU hi s t )l'O l)(' rty t,l(W) tl ufh' I'

or ,•l s ltor!iil.

th<' holldB.l'M.
Mr. Muth •• M LOl'OJllt'r of Ill(' tlrlll or
lllr. t\lnth wa• l11 ML Cloud II f,,,.. Th,• t ·111nn t:1<>11venlr ('ompa11y. of 1\°l'w
tlatyl 111(0 nod Lht\ tlt1a l trAn Eoa ft•r ot 1h1 1 \' Ork. Ullll •• plrast>< I wltll the Otltl<Jllk
101 h• vlA11 IK'l'II mad!', I~ anxlou tn ~••I tor the Wondl'r ('lti•·s tut11r,,.

City Council Holds Regular
Meeting Last Monday Morning
'l'ht> r lt) l'0\1 11{' 11 Dlt'I 111 t"\'J\IIH r ···•· Ntd of rht• wM>k, •t \\hid, tlmP It I ~~ •
, ion lul Moml,t y • 11 ,1 ••hir from 11 t, •rnl• l)('l'led !hat the t'lt1 will all,■ 11d1111 tl.to routhtl' hu• ln<'fl• oml' flnnl , ... ,1 . 0 l1I pla11t wblrb llu bt>en OIM'nr~,1
undt>r te11111' bT the 1:lty f o r
nr11 I
matt's on the work •• thi' "'-'" 1111.,·,•r
Wl'<'kM. aml uppl.f the curN'nt from
hou...,, b■ IK'd on r11gl111't'r~ n·111•rt of 1ww phrnt. Mao.f neW' conn eclln"" an•
work flnl,hMI
read.f to t,.., t'ut In on H _ , , u It i,, In
w. (l . Kins ..... pl'l'IIC11 t u • mrwh,•r ~ntlon.
of
"' roua c ll, ba•ln1 taken 011th of
Work on completlu,t 111.. wal!'r w .. rt.
!'! • ll'PUUl'f'r nn thP th·Nt t J,.AH
7h. • ,~. ~
Qlaot will 1Jro,~~ ••.
tbla month.
cttl'r the N~trlc mar111ner.J la 11tart... I, ·
Report flll'd with t111> coum•II 111111• but It wlll Ill' 1ner■ I Wffka bfofOl'I' IIM,•at,. that powt'r wllt-111' 1urDNI 11• fro,u a Uf''II' 'll'atu
will t,,, In op;-r·t·
thf' ,... ,.. powrr plant prnhahlJ · h.r 1111· Uoo.

1111

11,,.

"'ti"" •

•1"'••

•
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1

fun11 1111,I n an lt ~·out'"'t'lf," li,1 ru .... t IH'· ,·,1111, ·,1 . :.!ti ur 1ht." :; 1 ,.,,ru~h11):"'
t lw -. 11,J:1lll t.•f 1-'lnrllln w ,,1111•11. n 1 1h.11'(1•tl
'Pht• hle,:ht- 1 sh•ltl ,, 101
I
•··•iiH·dulls f111· nw .. ,• lo, In .. ur 11,"1•11ln·.t hu lu+~. "lth 1111l1t1 u 1n11ulwr 01·m 111 t
1
11t,, ullt thun -llfr 111'l't• ~"11ll',\ r,w till' \\ UI,.
tllt. :iO ln1,1lt•l u111t·h. . 'rlw t{l'llt'l'lll 11\t'I'
\ t H 1'\'1.t'III 1111~1 tht~ or or th,• 1•,•th •111
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IIW t' lil"II ~nfhPn'tl r,w M't.\{1 will I~\ 11"1'111·
Tlh• ~vu tlwr11 11,1 rt oC Fl11rldu hu
~J ,~. 'L' 1-: 1-:,~11 II"' lu1l1J., t Ill' t't.-c.·oril .
111111 t I \\"1,utt•u· ... ••nrn11l1.,1ll1111~. 111

0

lt\1 1 11

t,,rt t1111111• 111 tlw lH't11'lt• 1·11ml11~

lll'l't'

l,111U

f'tl

Ugltltl~I

W('f"\·I)..: ,

f ~lll'Ul('l":l fi t'(I

tll~o

rur u-.i ,... ""II\\ II , nf lh"\' l'I' 1111, llljt ,l
Tiu .. 1mlll11p; II() 111111 hurnln!( l'Ollf\11
lllltl pl1111rl11ir llll' ht1HI 10 rnlt'"- ow l n ,•.
Wuuwu. who l1 tt,•1• 1·11m1• lw1 ·t• f r11u1 \\t•ll - .n•ur ,tu• IIU""- J)lll OJI '-i '\ o, ;! c·u11, uC
lt1-1l11 11,u111•.i. 111 tht- ~-, 11-th uu•I \\ t•-..r, l'-tl'im~ ll\'i\11"', ao:; ~·n. a t·UH:-. or t111111
Hr,ulfoa·,1 l ·11u11t,, : • 'wt'i 1 t po1111111. ~
J,j {IUtll'l ...
Tht•,\ urt' mo,tt.,· <·t1lh•,t1- i,::lrl'-. \\ho • lt14''• 110 ,11111r1 nt 11l1 ·h. l1 •
ht.•µnu m11rl11>,r out ut th<' t·oiuu.,· Uh~
1•tltu-u1lun hu.., tuugl1t tlwm l•> tl11 lhl1 itnuvu J••II~·. l ,i quuu, 1u,,... ,,n•1t i:u1t • 111~1 \\ 1'1:•lt 111 I k•loh•t· ut t n hu ... lwl to
111• ... r "''" whnt tht•y 111\ Vt'. I kuo w wo• n1 .... > i l}ltttt, murmulndt•, urnl i.:h<' a Ill<' turm,•r"' 'L'ht• act't'Otte l" unu~,u,lty
m, 111 wllu ...,;ruh tlw ldtdu•11 flnur, l'()(Jk , I Ill' lll ll lHt~Pr of ;, hntl'I ht.-.,lllt.•""'·
lnr1Zt' lmt tlH' prrnhu·tlon 1wr tU'rf• wn"'
wu~h 0111 I pn 1·k onlll~t· or couwto•• ....
Tlw Thr,'t' II ('ltth of ll ollH'"'ll',.11I. rNhH(•d lty llll' ln11 1 umnH"r rnlu1o1 . 1-; •
111u t th,11 tttll'tHI thP duh rnt't•tl11,u"" ut1tl llll'1111hH? IH1t111.•. henlt h t1 rnl hopplnt-~'· t)('rl(1nul, 1 huy<"r RIHI :-ihlppt.'r:-1 tit' n11f
"-11

uh·,· u ... tllw ulldn•-.,.,.•..i ll"" w1111ltl II(• 1111\l' 1·umu•1l hdw t..ivn ruu r
£UHi fi n
lu·nn1 lu fl ~ t• \\
Ill' ( ' hh ·a g-11 dn'i. llioU'-UIUI U\ll"" of \1•~1•1ul1lt•~ 1hlt-1 -.11>rll11:
l u• tn>
Jl nr-en, lo uw Okt.'l"·hul)(\(I' 'l'ht• grvur rhln!l of 11ll 1h L, Is lhnl 111•111.
, .. ,nnt ry. Ito-' jn~t m tul" it1, rt1o""t io1rn•· h· p,·t~rr bit oC tht· llllll~rlul hu, t.·• ,,
(i• ... -.:ful wourni1 furnwr of hf' r t·ount.r w, thlug !li(•lt1je thnl lt' ft from ou d dug
mn~·nr •tf ll non• I l1u1•11 . :-;11,• u11ult· n hun"-t.,,~. or lu tht• flpl(:-.. u r $rl'OWII 111 tht-

''ti"'

11,,1111..' ,:u 1·1h•u.
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Yea, We Had Some Cold Lut Winter
But the Citrus Industry Survived it
The cold weather in Florida last winter did eome dama1e and 10me of our Lc.t
fr iends s uHPred as II result of it. We, too, eu1ta ined aome louea, and we have no
di s position to mlnim17. the etftds. Yet we are di1po1ed to look upon the cold a ■
perhap a. bles1in1J in discuise, and to believe that It taucht needed tenons
Really cood cltru1 fruits can be
A ountry in which there were nner •
encount.ered natural obstacle ■ to com - 1rown only In a limited area, even In
F'lorida
. Were It not for occasional
plett! proa1,erlty, ouc h u the ••irariH
of the t!lemenu provide, would lndffd cold, tree• would be p:anled •o far to
the
north
as to make th• over-produc be a heaven on urth . The record•
tion of fruit a menace to the c1lru1 in •
ahow that Florida hao no more than
her hare o r these climatic di1turbance1 du 1try. A freeu In 1-'lorltla hu the
- in tac i1 more favored than many e«ect of di1Coura1ln1r plantin1 In aecllona ouUlde the cltru ■ belL
other I l10111 ot tho world.

'l'lw ln r~,•.,:t yh•ld
111 rl 1P c·111t11 1,· wni-i m,Hh• hr 1-..•n1"0u tt 11(
t;i;t)d /'ll'fltl , 1,l11111h11t hlo\\" lh l' h•,·pl, 011 •1
r 1• •t 1m'IIT n111t tihnllo" t·ttlth 11tlo11. 'rhl ~
lllf'l hntl 1111,. prn(hwPII I wit•(• UH 11.111 ·I:
('"!'II 0~ plol ~ (Ir ~1·onml Pqt111lly J{fHI I
lnll huiuth•!I 111 I ht• oltl "llf( '1,1111ty :

\\' ukulln ( 'flllll l ~·: 'l'\H'll l y-t•if,t lll (111 I
lu1•.-4 111 ,·11!'1h un•I .-,n tu 1.r,•mi1 1111l'O """• ,
dll'l1rll,tt1t•,I nulHllfit thP lt4,yK 111 tlw uuuun l 1·urn unil p ll( c•l1111 l'Onh•"il N llil -4
Yt'lll". _r.,•pry 1+o~~ rt--cclvrtl ~otuN11lng

AWoadernil TeatimNJ to tlie Staliility
of the Citru
of nit State

•••utrJ

\V11l1011 ( ', ,unt.,· ; - A ¥oe<•lul {'(fort !,,,i
ll( 1 l11g IIUHlt• LO hrlt1J( i,io mo nt lh P 1 1 , 0 , :•,N
hrt.'t•dln,r 10,,k Into till"' r uuuty. Mull ,\
tnrt11 (' rMHI'(' llllfll'('Slf'tl.

Sometlmea we allow our own t.em poruy louea to cause u1 to loae 1l1ht
of the greater g ■ ins that have come to
• ua tor lon1•continued jiteriod1. To an
ext nt Monie of u a fell into thi1 error
when cont mpiating the dama1e laat
winter'• cold did in Florida.
Now that it can be looked back to
with proper per 1..-ctlve the eYent reflectl tho real alabilily of the cltru1
Indu stry of the l,t te. Thi• year's crnr
promi ses to be more thau halt the normat 11ze and i1 lik~ly to eel! tor 111 m11ch
money 111 an e vera1• full -y ield one
would indicatinr, quick recuperatln1
capacity of the ell rue lndu ■ try .

011I~" nfl<'Utl~ to l~~r O\\ 11 vltu r. il P Jl lll'IIIH'llt
lhf' 1-'lt,t•l tf u Ht.n it · l 'oll t•i,:,•
(;11d -.1t lf' II ( 'uu 111 .r : Fh•P ho~'"' rt •1>orl•
for w111ut111. 1111il1•r tlw wo111lt-'1·f tll m 11 11 Pd fol' I hf' n1111u11l
l'Or11-d11l1 1·,mtf'ML
HJl'<•nw111 ,,f ~II"'~ .\,:.1u 1... J:ll t1 11 ll 11rrl 1,
Th1 1,,· hufl nuuh• u11 n,•fl rRJ,;l' ylt•ltl
u1HI tlil"' '" llfll t·rn1111i11'4'. tht • h1t1ulr ·1 h,
;',(l , :i l111s lH"I... " l • h their twr,u-1 of 1:ot·11
of (·u11-.: l)UI UI) II) I ht• hou.--t-l-.t1•1.K'r"' ul l
t1 v,•r tht-- ~tll tf' ; lu f1H·t , "0\\11 you r O\\ti
ll oluu•, ( 't Hlllt,,·: 1.'t'\U)( t"fll llt• 111111

tlw w•u·k, llu l lutH vpr,v mn11y or
rhP winter rc"'~ttlC'nb. ' 1;ttr,h·11~ 111 d11tr1,t:• •.
1111tl I lrnn•
•11 t1 f•r tlirt '<·tl11i: tlw \\111·J.nC n kllng o f twPnly m Pn in f'lr-orl,,~
latud tot plnn1111,c.
nut11, 1 r ,, h1, wn ..

1foi111<

AROUSE

,,t

,,t•rp hrf•llKhl lo thlM ,.,,unt y Hl"P floi11J.[
"t•ll H4..' n•ru I t·n r 1, ,u11..c hu n· lit"f ' II 1'1<'111
111 tt1H I ut ort \\Ill nrrh·t• 11~ ,wm 1uc th••
1,lllPl""-1 rl1ul wl1111 lh1•y w11111 .
F ..1rmp•-,.
Iii"(' 1n11klllJC ro r\\ Hl'd Ill 1'1l'lll11w; tlt1 •i r \'l'I
w•1 l1t •1t11'-' 111 l'P11 11~.,-lv1111ln nt ~• tn ·.!:.!

Bunt on sand will not
last. Neither will one
built from poor material. It pays lo bay 111, btsl.

u 1011,

"BUILD IT THE ONLY WAY"

,,r

F. E. Wl/1/ams Lumber Yard
Y aN Pen• . " "~· on i'itt11h St

t
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Buckeye Nurseries
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tlw 1111111th ,
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'Ale po<re OW1ter who haa kept al lt,
1l•en hi• tree• proper prot.ect1on If in
e11poaed locallllu and replaced promptiy llnf tliat were killed haa bt'<ln ,;l,..•n
a hlply profitable return tor hl1 invutment and labor.
The wh•at crop of a lar1• UH or the
~orthwHt wae almost a t<>tal failure la ■ t
Na110n bJ rea1on of drou1ht. Thia tall
thou1And1 of aere1 ot late corn in part
of the north and - ■ t were dutroyed
by early fro■la and tobacco wu badly
damas11d in 110me paru of tho country.
Yet no peuon would advoute ceaalnir
to srow wheat, corn or tobacco ae
1tapl• crop■ In theH Hctlona.

Our new cataloir ia a worth-while book.
If you have It not, let u1 Hnd you copy.

1'11,,1 l11r ('nu11 1y : A ,·111111t .,· lh·••l>41ot·~
u,..•u;cl11 tl c,11 \,1 1111 l'l~tPt•n nu•111ht•rfil w1t1>1
11 rj(unl1..tid for the 0111·1><,N<• of l111,,·l11g 11111!
kl'llh1JC II,·.. k l<K·k f'o-01x,rnth·"I'·• utul

Duy lhP HT HT KIND of luml)cr B·Jy f r m th 11 [U( ' IJ
PEOPL~:. Bu y a.t Uie R!GIJT PR,[ ' L'
au?. fro,n
, T
he RAF~j.
r..
,
l'S a od

lec•tt•

,u

h,•11,,,e 1111' prl N's will hit lhl' ,11,1 11•,·,•I•

fnr11111,· µ-ro,,1111,: lMlt ''"'"' lhl'!'-o' ft 11r.
:-;111 1 IIIJf1ll1t•r III H 'l'l'"'"lln ~ ( •11,t•
4. hl<:kt•t1 rnl,-l11~ hu~ 1n•11,·,•1l 11111,1 1u·,1
tltnhlp to M•\·p1·nl wunwu
.\II rl1t• uf )1 r,,., J,' I.. L,•wl!'(, who u ti •\\ H•n r~
N'houlk hnn• n ~ardl'11 nml 1·111111Itu: out 11,1,Cit 11l1111tP·d 11111 HII nrnu..,""' ~l',Hl', 1111d
1H1\\ 1111,,1 -... n 1r1• "' tw1, 11tlwr ~r .. r.--r, 111·t •
fl!.
i hu· t• luli WIIIIUIII 1vpo1·1, 111111 Ill ,\ 111111~- 1l11i111.r th t• 1111/1• ,-..nr., wot'"- Ur1•..,plf
'l'I H'IV 1.., II 111\'1 •1,· di Ill"" g'l'fl\ (' II\\ IJt•d
i"ll"-f uf • 10 ,..;Ju • ''""' JHll 1111 (•IIOlO.::lt \t·~t•·
1ul1lflc.. tu Ju ... , lwr roi- It \l'UI': JIIIIII h,•r UIIII 111,1 l!Ul;(t•tl II~· \ I r:-c . J., u •l1• \\' n l'lli'r
IIMI jiu·, or p kkh•..; f'l·ou1 lwr J,mrtlt·lt .J11nlu11. who !-illHll,·tl nn ill Puri . 1.:11I
lf11t ·k UllHIIU r l ,;"'",(M) t·un"" or·,1•1,(1•t1tl1ll'!1o- n t-tUflio l11 ~H, \ 11r". uwl ("1 IHI\\ In •
lllUI lut.11 l1t•P11 glvN1 lu lwr from IH 'lt rl-\ ► tt'\lt' tor Ju nrt ill I" o ..,..lioul..;, ,, ho rh1.I"'
Jl,lf'kh1µ lu ,u"'t· ... alHI I lu • fh •J1I-. , l'or I h" 1 IIIH' 1111t mil>· 111 du ,unit' l11H'"lf wo r"'
1ahh1M
l1r-... J."'lor1•n1·(• I'. tt ud d e11 11111 with lwr ft1 lhh. 11111 111111rnt:t'-.i. hf'r lll'I'' "
111 1,ir ""'ltw,• put ui, thirty ,1•,·1•11 dlfr1•r•11r R.llfl ls tt &;(tKHI dt1l1 \\IIIUUII.
hl1Hl1oi of frui1 tt11tl v,•iwtulllt•-i, ull ,-rr11\,11
)J r-c. t. ' luu.. ,• or , ·ulrlt 11, 111ldtllt• t-'1111·•
1111 IH'r hntm• p1H(i'
f)11t • lltth• wun11, ,,.
ldn . nW I I"' 111111 1'1111" o 1110 I i,.:t14·t•t' .. ""flll
who 11 f,•w yPur agi , WllH thfl lt'ndl11l( dull ,,· f1tl't1t .
, lullul"'1 of twr l10111r ,,Jty, 110w h11i,c tlw
J u thl1·t,\ ·1111'('(' f'fPllll f 11•, or flit' tiiln h •
h•atlln~ llllt't.i{'rl(•!i or Lhh1 ~l'(.' tlOII l'o\' thrPP 111 llllor1 1•u 11.-i: lu1,·t• ht>t' 11 tilh•d 1,\·
1 r Pt'H, flower , fruits and ,fe1rrt11lil••·
(·11.. 01w 1 r111l11Jt; with t lw lum1" t+1 •1111mttli:-"'
1

'-<

\ ' ,,lu-.ilu 1·111111'~• • - Ff\rmPN HrP ow k •
p11e1I lo I h<' 11 ( '\'t' "'tty of httYllll tht11t·
hng..: VtH.·t·huitl'tl ngulnsl ('ho h.•r1t. )hu-h
nl o ng 1l1l lllw ho~ IK•f•n 1hmr In tlh•
I,,; 111111 l11 ~t r.. w \\' t "l' k ".
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OFFICIAL PROCEEDINGS OF OSCEOLA -

y our treeli up a nd planted. agai n befor e
ttu, r oot~ get dry , 1.md th at i onti of t he >1ecr et R to
you r MU •cesEI In pla nt in g C'i tru,1 treuR.
CITY MARSHAL, Own.er and Manager

·-~
.r

u.Lc'1 nn Vermont. Ave. and l lt.h RL. Ht. Olout1, l•'hL

I ■■■■■■■I •

li1

State Live Stock Sanitary Board
Names Three Jacksonville Houses

TREES

.J. I{. lt llllur~I, .\ , I•\ U11l'>K. urn l n . JI. 1l1u ho11r1I Htu l u,-.k,•tl lhC"111 to i,l111•p u
011.v, t·n11 11ul,.Hluw r~ i ,101111 H. C',ltl\•I. t·11h·t•1·1 111· 1·ot-1'i lht• '" rolld 111'111' tht.• P . t'.
1

ORANGE, GRAPEFRUI~,
TANGERINE AND tJME
(Nu,.aery .,_•It)

NOW R E ADY TO SHIP. Several thousand e1n be supplied promptly. All trees inspected by State Plant Board.
- - - - - - - - - - -ADDR ESS

H. E. HEDRICK
ST. CLOUD, FLA .

BOX 156

U.111 n•rol'f>1 plut.•( 1, n~ l11t.' wuhlr "~~
hu<•l-:.-d 111• ott lat,.~ l11111IH uucl 1w,1 1 n1l11~
Kl l't.~•l , Cl{1 1'k Ulli l HlHlltor.
hltu r,·om 111:1kJ11~ ll Hl1<'1.'l':-tl'f or hlH rurm 'l'hl' nil1111ll'~ of tht..-. IHt.l~tl11,tl'l ur th- h1J.('. Coimubudout•1· ,I. K. ll llllut·t l mutlt' n11tl l'l,\111 • llu:-,~ ,01 ,.;urt.•1h.'"', ,,ut4 ,1x11111•
IO IH•r wtir1 1 reull uutl u 1,1u·e1,·1.'tl.
u 111tHlon tlu:11 r•uh·t•t'I ll4.l 1,lut·t•tl 118 1., . hit-d 111111 n111H·,•n•tl.
J-l\111<1 of J lt111ry II . ~lnn11 HM th•1Hll ,\'
.\ t.·om11111tP1• !1·11111 t;1, (' lu u <I, t.•ow~l "il • ,1t1t1MH•1I, wl1Jt'11 . 1110111111 \\ UM ,,u>t'tHHh•tl
1o1lw1·lft
Ofiole1.•ulu ,•1Jtllll,V, whh L . '1
lug of Mr. L . U . 11'1-oNt, ~01Ut1t.'I Hru 1,1• hy f'onuuli,,"'lorwr .A . F. Btt'"'l'4 lttHI l'1t1·· \\rhltlth 11 HIid .J.E. Lu11r1•r ns Hur1..•1l11>1,
rlPtl , 111111 .\I t·. E'~rnwr tmo1 f1 ' t1<·lt•d lo Mt'P
m u r , K. J. 1-:11 11'ikln, 8. .I. 'J'l' l1> l••ft1 1&11tl tlJHI \\Ork wu:-1 <loiw.
WU"4 l~ 11111llh ·tl ntu l n 1,111·ov1•d.
o f1 1t•l'N, <'ttll lP tw_, fore t llf" hoard a 11tl ll fol k •
Jtppor1 or U. I~. B,•u11H, t·ou111y clt•mon ~

,·t

HI. t'1c>tHI 'l'rlhu11e, vrl11tlnJ.{ •••••• !!1.:!:i

.J H C'hu1111, t•O phys ......•...• U2 no
t 'll,,, ~h•uf l l orkt.Jt' uwn,t to 1· g . •;1,•,•,•;!

.Jn M J 11i11ijlo11, Mu1•vpy ng ••••• ,_ .~..
\ V i!t (' Or0t• ('o, ft.r•tld •••••. .• t~5.UH
\ V & C OnK' Co, "UJ) . . . . • . . . , .!lti7.70

Ht utC1 nnuk ot Kluloum-.~
Fur Ou· IH'Hftl(• tl uu ,,f lht' Kwl u<-' lnt1 11◄• 1
Lnun l'otlt l r u n d . 00 d 11J•,-1 .. . 2,rlOO,OO
•·1,)1~·hl u I 11,u• MHIH t, " ,1.I~•,·,~H
I " 1)(1•1~
l,AHOR
01!:TTINO
SC'AR('tl
,.,
,
lh ul t ht• 11111 11• 111111 81)4'·1Clt•ullo11H t ,J MI,r,,.• H
,.·,,·1',:,,n ,u,· ,1,•,',~,J,•,. ",',','1',', ''11'u' ",,11',','.'.~ :~',•.11,','1 ~[l•ff! 1011 Ul(t•11I, "'''" IJl'l'hl'lllt•tl 1111(] tllt•d 1-11~:,~ ••
,~:- lmro('t'
r,o 00
1
i;,au " '>' ~ou a·t
u,
' i 't4 ,e n., -,
'""'
un d u 1·dl•1•t)d 1,:~•0 1·dt•<l 0 11 lht' 11 1l11Hkf-l t,1f
• • • •• • • • •• • ••
•
Ill 1•1• · • ·••k ..1 ,...,,.. In lu c· k •onv llh•
1 ' 111' lul MII' • ltu a llou In tilt' ('Ol, 11\)' ,ua ,h• h y 1111' Hlll lt' Jllg h w u y Ut•ptllt lht• win• <' ll l ltw h t'rc·k co111 p1111.u, hut
Htul <' lla 11k
KIN81~~"''
1 -,000
•
•
,.
•
""
,f
tht• l>ou r 1I.
Loon OP 1 1tc,·..c.uuc ~, ,1,1y .•.•,, .
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1
lluut·d 1111d u~l,t tl th111 fht J nt11k(• 1h 11 '"' UHlhnl'lz,•tl to MIA"II 1111• llm1tlJo1 f11t' jol11t'd flu • JUIII.\ 11111I l'l..1Tllllh1t•d ru1• 1111•
11 1•11lr,..t n11 hli.1 ft 11t •1• 1111d 1111111 1h11I Ill' •. ltHI.OOcUH)O n 1111 thul I llti HI 11ll'llt'Y (111' ,•n•uh1;.c, \\ It Ii ~I I". 11111•1,ld lllt•"-t•t f p,1, .t ..
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FHM
u it "t•t l f111• 111 h 1 IIPI' to llw hn11rd rlh 1d 111 tht 1 hou1·d , .J. ~. l'u1lt 1 I, ltt• IU'-lll't11•f1 1 d lnlt ,, 11 ~ hi"' hh•ihtln.L J1'lt'h J,nkt' l:-o1 •111
r111 lllt't' 1111 1t•l l11~ of 11111 hon rd, wlt1•1'1•1t:1 l Ul'II >'11 IIH' o\·1•r Io I hP 'l'rll"'lh-.1~ "l1t-11 idt'II I 11l11t't' for II tl11,·'"" t 1111 ln,: II IHI \ h-1
011 ('0111ml,.i!'ll1u11'r .I . IC 11111lurtl, "ho IIWII' lt1u1tl"" \\t 1 r1 1 1111111<•. "1111""11 11w1l 1 ••1oiM ,.llo uhl not 1-(0 ll\\11\' wllllo11t tot JH'lltl
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,11oi•o111IP<I 11., t '1m1mh-~loiu•1· ,I
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11111111• II 1110111111 111111 lhti IH1,11·, 1 rtl1-u1h·
WAVERLY-FLORIDA
lllt 1 l't 111t ·1~ ulrn1,.r th<' Jlu l,llt• roud, nntl rltl
I WLW IOl 'S N OT l('t:
NURSERIES CO.
up !lit\ illtt•ht•M I hut \\t't·ti d11t,e h.,· fll<'
t 1•u11 1111Hlon 111' H. II. thlJ, t-P( •oi11l• 1 I ~11111111 .\-- 11f11•1111w 111, In ~I lle bulldlnJ,
- o
t·ttllllfl" ro11tl J.tflHJ, nml 1·,1 111on1 11.-..ul I•~· ,f. K. 1 lllllnrtl . 11011 t'lll'l'h'tl , Ult' h1l111lon 1"l'\\ York U\"Pllt.li'. ut ~ 0'1'111,•k 1'ht•
Kln11 Oran11•• and Tan11er,, 11-.., \\ lllt•h 111otlu11 wmc totf11'1Hll1t•d h,r .\ . ll'll~lt~·~ w1•rt• 1,lnt·t'i l urnl1 1• ,:.!liOO IH111,I 'hrl~fl1111 l ' nl1t11 <'l'tllf\11 \\Ill h 1 ch 1II\
tor Ho,ne
I-' IIIIM , UIHI t•arrhsl .
l'lll'h
('fl-.1 hy Ill(' IIIIAl,11' uf lhl' 11111111 ,1
Ou,. apeolalty
'1'11<• hm1rtl took n 1,•1..1.•. !II u11fll '..? JI
Tiu\ 111,unl h1-.iu•m·1t1il tilt' t IPr"- tu•hur h, Jtpv. Ii Ing.
l·}vPryh,ttl)1 l!OC 111 •
Ill 111111 .-. 1 11n,,I.
1lr11\\ rnll11wl111< '""'ru111~ :
, lt('d IO ntt..iul 11nd tnk,• 1uu·1 111 lh1• "'
Lo"fl• 8udded Tr••• Now
I
R &gisttrtd Archlt&ct
'l'llt' ho11r1I nlN ut :.? p, iu., tl full honr1I
,l1H\ 1-l. ,lohnMtun, for 111·n1 )· l111,¢ t•o11nln'rt'll-lt'i,
Ph'ttt,et' t·omt• 111·tu11ptl.l tt1 tll,•
Ready
AND
1
11
ht'I HK JU't'~~, 1.
routlJoC, :.? l!l :?.1.
aboV(\ u11mctl hour"" lht n' wtll ,,._, lin11
Cllrua Tree• or All Kinda
llh ■b«r fl• rl•11 l■rl■ttrl■■ S«ltly
~ I IMJ4 .Alhlnu H1ul1h t·ttlJlt' IH.1ft)t·(l tlH'
J,npft'I' lllhl PrutllPI', for HI•:. l~\"lill"-' f lMln« Jik•rvlt•(' Juilt.1 ll l the- lak,.. ut :, :a,,,
--·~
CITIZENS IANK
KISSIMIIU, FU.
lw11m l 111111 11~k••1I lh<•111 1,, 11llow hrr 111110 11111 , , \ 111111 I. ~,1.117.
to whld1 many wlll wa nl lo go. W•• h11tl 11
C-11 o■
• 1:1.:ro fur
"tW>ti u
!"~::::: f°Ot"" t.In • ltuiui ul N• •1 'J't u,h,11 f\U j 11 •!!C1 or,u~ !'"% :~ .,: , ,--~-ti ng laHt Hu11t lRl' ~
!
m11111h 11r . • ob,•1-, 1111,I 15 '"'
1v 0 , 0 ~ I ""' ;:~· , , : :: .. , , ;;.,, -.: wirn I\ . 11. A ll'1'1'MI ...-rmo11 wu h■, 1 by Ht'''· t'. j j JA■ t:8 ..Off,
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WHY NOT l 'i\1,1, Tllfl:M l'!TAK!'!

n;uo:1:s t,'11:EUNGS

FLORIDA POLITICS
Euh-.r,d 1'" St,•01111 111 II 'J ttll M& l fl't' ,
April :ii..:. 1\UO, Rt lb('I P\latord~4' "" Mt.
~~r!~l 3~,J~St~ th ln th e A<'I uf L'on11rua

!,:"

-

ilR~b=n~rrl~~w:d It o ·~~~~ll~~"ii

~t •"th~ T~\ [:1
1

~ll!it~nt\,rit•lln~~ ~~'\{:r~f".!1-:eu~b~t'll?irf:t~

In 11U,·1uu.•t-.

_____

Jl{'ndln.r noli~a In loeul coltlwn, 10c
a llnf:l
I 1:U1l1 tur ll"11la)" n1.h"ertl1lu 11 h1r

nllbell un llllrlki,tlon
--;d \f'•Ml1lnr \JIil ■ IHfl l)l)"lble QD lhf'
nt ot <"llrh mont b, ParUl'I not known
to ue ~ 111 ti,, rt>qulr,~1, to PAY l11 fHlvante,
tn 1(1-lllllnw- 111 ,.,,,ir UIJM"rlptlbn, .t,IWft)'I
tale wbf'lh'-~r r f'n wul or uew 1ub ■crlher,

cturnJrlug yuur adtln',. h~

In

sure

ah, formt'r 11ddru1.

tu

_

"-1'8 C"l!1l 1 TIOS, VA'\"AllLE IN
AO \ AN Y., fl .GO A Vtt.A tt,

{ 'llpl •\'Om Edltorlad Kavlntr
• •1urlda K,,rord

111 lhe

K1 1 1u11111· fli .. tl'lu•r hn~ 11t 111-.it 114.1(\11 tiulu1•,•1 I lo 1·01nt• h111tH'
( l'!IIJII lust ut till' Ml111t• ( ',1plr1tl.l
.Jw·k tlll\ llh• t'nl' u 1hr It.• r,•... 1 uutl l'\'t' l't.'HI luu. Thut'..i rhrhl.
:-;,,u111nr, ,r11,1 utul \\'IJ ...011 Jllll~1 lllkt• t,euotl " f..•-.•r " nt' \·1111 1·•
Ut• Jhlfl'lillh •! Oh t'l'\t' uwullfl~ ' L'ut•A·
too hlt:h J"ll'h.•t1:-t.
11 lii1 tlw t1t1ly ''II." 11\111 l't>llttf ,·1111 I"--..,.,,. .. ,•h,•-t. II 1,., hlllt4tl'l11111 thlll bu r!I 11( .,vt: lh ,• fl) M't' rh, • 1,111 tlU~f( 0 1111 wllr,11h• "' ' rhur~t ln .,·1o1.
i1U ,< I' lt'I'
t'tll'\'tl r, 11· 111'1 \ h•1 Im" pf I ht.. JII u(IH'\ 1 1' 11011 411.-.htHI(\~, dt1Ulf.\ l.. ~-·,· 410\\ lltltl. 11 tllkl'"' .... td tllt'II 111 l11111tll••
' l'l1P1·t 1 ho ~ ht't 1 11 u 101 of 1111H'k~~11t1Klt1g
.\ l)UlllUJ of ntf(t't,1 h 1t·t111tly htltlJ.:1 11, \\ 11.--•11 tl(Wllt'd, n11I_\"
1t h•Hlf I h(• ►'lol'hln } :vt1 r ~hu h 1~.
1
1
\\t•l~lh tl Cl!h't'II m111t'1.. --i.
It hitd ,.._~•11 1,trnu11d In rl1t• t lllt'
.\ mlt<•11 <'!CIC Is Ilk,• I l1t• m1111 wh11
\\ht'lt' Ir \\Ul'l IHll't.•lln,t•t l 1111d lhP P\.tnt 111111,•t 1 \\ll~ h•fl In IIW !--T. <'LO~U SIIOl 'LII TR\',
IHlJtlK"r foi- nu tll't·11111ulutlt111 f!I\\Ul'il untHh\~I' p,11111,l.
(k•ulu 1~ 1t1 II') 11w t 11~, murntJ;rl'I' 1111111 . \\ ,h lt'lll'II ◄ hi' 1hr,1w~ lt- lt'.« n ,•owun l , rnr l11,' 111·lnhl.,·
1'111~ 11urt14.·u lttr hl'HIHI nl' l'tl ft'1' t-t•llri Ht (1u•o· t'l'llliot H hu l)l'Ht•r ltlt.'k thou 1..nlwlurnl l11 thl~ l\~ IM:·rl t11• 't1I. II , .. IIH' It wlll IH't'Uk 111111 ,·un.
fkHIIHI, 11111~ u11 ou111,, c•o.i1:,1 t\\U uud u llult r, 1 11t~. ,nut th~ ltlt•ttl t>ln11 or t•fry .co,t 1 r1111w111 . t,ut lt 1·t.•t.1ul1•p~ 1'1tr,• tlll' t n1u1
t-' 11 .!'l I~ fl11oll y fhl•<I. whlt•h 1u·, 1,, ~
t'Otl-.ill1Ul'l' \\ll l11 l"\1 nlhy JUt>lllg r:,n~· •l\\11 untl II lrnlr tl'III
1,hlllly OU till' l)lll'l nr IIH)' lllOII t o fill ~ lU'h ll pn ,.i hft111 . 'Jllwn . thfll'tl'N ,mul(II hlll},t 111 " Ir nl fh•i,1 1 roH
11 ))O\llltl 111~1t•1ttl nr ftll~ty.
1no. lw tllHI 1tu,, 1 tht• l't..,np(•ru tl1,11 o f tlw J"M:.• ,)ph•, lttttl thl~ tlo n ' t ~,u•,•t'f'tl, kt11' J••u •~ t1t4klu~."
111 1111ntlw1· l11-.11111t1.' u 1111tn 110 11~111 ti ~lld.. 11r :itllnrl11µ- 1-t hu1•(1 to t-.tlt'Urt• \\ht•1·,1 lht' l'i' ll'l Ml\'h f1H•lhH11llll'l lll ue-1 ,1 '.\l..;1-..
,·1't•11n1 1t11tl dl~•1.wt•1•,;t1 thnl rill" JH'h't• hu,I ht't'II 11111rl..t:11.J 1111 to Ju 111os1 ti1 11111ll dtl1•..i. \\'t.• 1'lhull Wfltdl Ot •u lu 'tii t''l"-'l'lt11, .. 111
\\'u t1•h 1l1t• 1,1n11 who 1u1ru,h•s lh(I- 11111'4 •
fort) t.'\11tf:,,1, ThP llll' l'flU~• u1111t\ ·wf1h tlw wur 1u, ," hut wlfja llllli.'h lt1t (l1•,.1:,11 , l .11k4' lt1111I ' l\•h•g1•u 111 .
forr111h•.«, .«h111·t l'omlntc~ 11ml t11'11tll'l4 uf
(\:\l't"t.'thld lhP \\,11' tu, h , · a.l"M)O l)(' l ' ('\"Ill!
hi• 1tl'll(hb111• lll'"H II tckunktmu .
\)In lou..: ly tlwn• Hl'-' u11:-.'-•rupulou~ 1u-ofltt1t.. r~ In nil H1w:-1 WILi, HI•-: T.\LK ?
J f )'O U k11uw n11.,1thl11g t(OtM.I 1, 1.. 1111
~•1:.J llu ,rr~ 14' •\\I ~ 11 IM.llllt 1 of , 1 ltrlol l1ik , n ,.,.,, .. ti t.•
M uuu1, h •II 11 ; 1,•mf'mbt1 r thal h,• t.·au·t
ti; fh •k IM.111, omr t1rhn ~to11 t• 1u11.M'I' 1111d 011 asl~Rhl"4 ,·11,·t•l01M-.. .
l't'IHI hi.« tmnhHtnm• \\' h(\11 lw's (h'1td.
l\l "rtt11 It jll till tu, um.I Ju• llrohahly wi!I Wl'ltt• ,ou wl1111
ht"• f hlnk ,4 of h it- 0l11 frlt.•1111 , t ht--. (:1wen1or. TAlltt.hak!W't. 1
\\",, were Hhout to fo1,rN to m~nl lOu
Ut"l •Otd.
rlutl Mr. Fl. ?.. l'kk1>118 I !ht' tru•ll"l
1
J)t111 ' 1 I.H." Ill ull l,n, I-.\\ IH 'tl nh,•lll 1•, 1t1111lt1g IIW r,•lltl\\
,, ho µht
u111h 1 1'•\\l.. lJ:hl 1111d tltHl'f tw~ltuh• 11l 't'll,l lu(urn. \•
1
1l, 111 cu tht 1l(flt•h1ls or I 111\ t'tkHI .\ d111lnl--t 1·u11011 rt•~u nllH~

11•

,,ai .

("!''rt"' ·p. :,. ~

~ L.?,!t ~-~

. ..., j.

;- ~-- ' ~1~~·h·r, t ~·:.

. . .,..,, --- . . , -~..._:,.,.

Xo m11th.---r h••"' hmd you uut,V td1out
m1111•s llrMI"'' " uft~r hr I• 1ll'•d. h('

,vl'II, thl' l'11 , ~ It ttl~ ('Ullt""t·tor'R Joh OJ~U tu \\r11kullu 11
, ount,· Ow~· 1111J,zl11 ,:h·r hh11 11 t t'htl down 1ht'1,1 • 'l'Klhtllll t4• w,,n ' f hl""Hr ll .
wrlthl1111 !
t tl(' 1lti.t.+Or1),
t..1 lut11at.'.

Fltlrttl w1,•tttlllil for• tho

A '4 tlw Mlurtt llrt.' 1ht1 ht•uut ,\1 10111
010,·y or o ur 1111111111111 ,•111l,1t•1n,.
Jlc\fU'f'k(lntlug t'ttt'l i ~,utt' 1,f 1rnr 1· 1110 11 ,
II • 1)(1\Wr, tllf(ult.1" 111111 111111111· l11 t hlll'M
of lk'U<'t.11
Ho 1tl't' our ktlltJlt 1 1·1t h ~•l'(N'1'4 tlh' :ai lUl',.t
or our 111111011 l11t,•1·wm•f'11 1111 11 1hu1
M11nt11• whl!"II ,·tolht•• (',1h1111hl11
111 uu l11vll wWhlt1 n1·n1Jr or 1wott't.'tl1111
A 11tl tlPft1 11t•(• lu tlmt1t-1 of wo I'. HI 1d,
A s tllt' MIIU' UH llli t'Ulhh•m IVl)l'\1 t 11lll\
'l'IUII whit h IH hlf(IWal 111111 1••111.
1\11111111111{ alwuy ~Uldully u a IJ11d1ft'
or hu11or 1111,1 r1111k, .. , 0111· A111~rl1•11 n
lloy" >1,0111 I for thul
h u• h I• l(l"OOll'I'
'l'lrnu thlllr owu lh,,,. tbt! prott°'\1 tlt,u
thl' Wl'uk 111111 01}""'"""'' om1 ,11,,
A10l111t'u111M'\' or llhNty 111111 h11u11111lr .1

or

1'ht• tluw will NtHm ••om,• " 'lit'II tlu '•
Khakl~·la•I ,111!1!,,1·1 of lln,•l'A• t<uti.
WIii S11"UUI Into !111• tn,, ..
l lpou lh~ fh•h11 line ht ~- .........
Tht•u It "'•'IUM tl111t nothlntc t·oultl
II,, mow l1111plrl11a tu lht'.1114' war-wt•ar1
Holdl~MJ or Fr-.r~ ,.,,,1 ~ .. '"'''' thnh

·h••·

1!'0 .1~~•: ..ll•!·~ ha,t(l!. »! ~•.J.!;_ .. ..-....
;. llt-n' t-,)mt' rlH• Anaerll'an . . uu :·•
What .-.mr•ir•' 1h11 wnul,1 l11"1111.
Atul what l11•11h·11t1011 BIid
l-)11thmd11film It w,u1ltl ••n•111,, 111
1•11,, bn,.Mft" of tht"'f't' allt,.._1 mt•11
t'ltchtl1111 n11al11•t 1114' ho"'" of 1•111••
l'lh&lll,.111.

1'tui ti11h·1•Mtou ~••wk waut~ to km)w
·· w1111r h11" ••~·01111• or t 11,, 11hl-f111<lllo11, ti
ll11,· l11g l),s •11 r,•prnll111,~ I hy nll 0111,,,. p;1lhlt-nl ()111·1h•• 1111111 who wont 10 l•••I with 111 ,, !'lih•k•
'l'hl"Y {'OUld 1101 lwlp hul l"<f'llllZt.1
u :.1tl fn«:flOltfi, \\' t~ ~llt,t'l,:1 1:-11 tllut l11tyt 1H I.A•wl,i Joh• llw f'l'1)hl f'lll4~" ttumh I
1'1uu t•a(•h hulh1 Mual lillhl r l'\1 1,1rl'itellt,.
1
1
l,l1l,111llilll'.4 1t1ul lrllil ,\Ith J)n 1 ~h•ll111lt 11 f't ul. IIK Yl'i-4 lutl'4
Rnlsecl \ 'l'l'!llon.
1'ht• 1ttl't"O,Cth 1111(.1 t'1lnrolfe of J\ mt•rlr u11
ttl,o u 1·m1 llh-1 \ 'Olll' l 1, Hut w, ui·t• :-it-11'iumc 11huui ,,ur ~H~gl•l'f.•
1'. t11¼ •kt1tl 11tul J<' ~hnll lw k1Hk..'k1\,l.
.\ t11 •r " ttu111 lrn s mu tit.• t' Vt•ry µo Pllhlt•
M1111IHK~I. uud 111111 tht• 011l1t•1l 1111111~ .v
--o
tlou: ll nyt•8 mu,t lk•lllh· l'>o111pll11w, un,l th, • Prt1hl!'i ,, ,mhl I'-' khul uf ti jatc'k,t1!4 out of hhn""-1 lf, W\.'
tUund N for tl JH)Wt11• l;l\' l11t •lhh•.
Wtll. II~ Sffs It ,\U , AIIJ'\I ■)',
J.tli1tl 1'1 bath' hhu. Of ,,111r:-ll', It \\11111 ,1 lh• I IN. 11p,-..•,..:u.1 ., · tlt,11 11111.,• I•• Jn><tlfh'(I In th,• h11~ thMl h1•
\\""'t' tlun'1 k11n,•t wbt~t h(lt lht1 l![irl.., ralk
J.,, ultj,., t11lt1 ,1 111 lul1., fr,,111 tlhl ll ttlh l,1 ., J11ki•. 1·u1n)· H :.(' od will 111 r 11 uround uud do l'(O lllMhlni 1-&t. 1 11 •
1
1
'l'lw
NIUI' u r ,1u 1 1-~ll l'l l h \tl Uw
1
ioorp or \\ PUI' !1.• ..i. But WP 1111 knnw tlutt
' fh l Fl1,ri lln ,:rowt r h•lli,c nt u t'111l 1~11r11ln nuu "llu l'l'·
111•, 1ldhl1tu11l..:1 t11kp.; 111:-i ulp. •111:-.1 Jun '• m f1 1· ii tit'II, UIHI 11l hh 1 uftt\r ~o 1011,c a tlnlt'. lt 'li tt lun;t
\\'I K(' Mt•n 1u•1·oto 1h11 ilutlt•n 11 l'lul1114,
'-ht• 11 tlil 10 Wf"JH' ..,,mw lhhllll'I thut ~h•.' 1,ortl'f hl th<' Lu~ .\ nftt'.'les Tinll'Z!f thtH 1:l,no., ,·ftr11s 111:,1 nu •I
1
HIHI I IH' II Ulu,, •IM:•, I In., po;. 1llt' Ul l'10(' 1'lll ~ uud JC t•1nthlll'ltH"4 \\'01'111 tllnl \\ \Ul' I tu1'n.
' J'o wl11t 1 1'\' lhl' ('hrlJ11t d11ltl In .,\ l\1t 1f
wouldn'r n1t·ntltm tn
Hrl• know11 . ft1 lit• lnft"\'ll'll wl1h
II rmm&r lllflll, ti~ " 1•utw lw~·, In Florhlu
1111tl t:11:p•,111111~ 1uul u11 \\ill h•nru fn a111111 •1•11lP ~1111 "l11 1 11
'110 1l1t1 h· t 1Ul'N wt•n 1 l kil'IIP ll1P 11ot1•
wllt•n'R"I IIO\\ .,.1ll' \\Ill tll••wn:-..i; lwr wlu,t·• dtru t' tlllkl\
Tht' ft 1 l111w 1111 . h1.1t'O ,tl"ihlu~ l11 i.:·tnrltltt uutl
Folltt\\lng
Ot 1111,:-,ll t(' \U{('ll ~IIIJ(l ll p;;
wurdruht1 \\ 1111 hhu
Pt'll .. tll'ol11 ~t•\\..i:.
\\ ritl~ with npoun•nt nu1ht1rlty, 11ml tlw ' '11llr111·nlo 11111M•r ~-nu ,-,11111• I :11 h.
Florl1l11
J,uu •..: 111 l't'll"'ll•'1llf\ IIHII t,wr,•lt•,, duh-.
"( :1,u·., 111 (:ml 111 tht1 1l 1J,tlw~,. utul
p11hll'>lhl'~ hi-., lt•th•r \\Ith tllt' u~tml JJ;lt-t• iu nu np()oi-tnHII)
t•onh l h,• u JH.'l'ttl, 111 llH 1 n 1 , 11 lw rlft tw
lhl 1,:111• 111 l't'lt1'4', Otk•tl \\'1 11 111\\lll'd
,\ ros~•Mlllt Canal.
tor •·111lwrtl•1•·· t 'ullr,,rnlu 11.r k111•·kln!f Florhlu
SEN.\1'0K 'l'K .\~l.\1~;1.1 , O:S 'I' ll~~ 1:0.
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\\·1111 u "T\·1tt ,. 10 -....; .. 1,ttt• \\Jtt,•a·\\u.,· 111
Hut 111 tilt' lu ... , urrtl'lnl rt'lhH't or 1h11 1·f1ru~ t·uuk,.11• ,.:ltn•
:-:.\111111,w l'nrk ' l'nua1111t •II. "ho hu~ htlt 1 11 l11 th,• -.1111, 1 :-1111•,•
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11111.
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1
lwn
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hi•
'l'lw11 t·111111111 ,._., 1hl11b. rhut 1h1 1 "-lllt'
1111,m 111 Fl11rltlu. \,·hld1 1lu- Fltll'IIIH nro,\t'I' p11hlli,1lu.•d 1111 tlu ,11 ljo11r11mPm ut ,·un)ttP .. .,, hn"4 rPt11r111 1\I tu \\'u ... lll111t1t111 \\IU ~lw..trr IM•fnr(•.
1u,,,p('t•I, ,,tth•h ~lwnlil 1.._. nn,I will ht'
4
t Ir ( "0l 11mhl11 ·,.111 ht• !ht• ~l11 1" of hop••
n rt·nl hlll C'llllltl. whh u Jrrt•nt r 11 it1l tk•1ul1t•I' II uud uhoul lht• tll'H' thut tht~ ('111it11rut11 vl"'lt111· (ur tlw JH11pu-.t• nf 1·111d1l11,: 1111 whh Ill"' nlfll'lnl dllllli,.: l1t,\
'l'n I lw 11p pr1' ~ t.•tl lu I lit• i't>1111t rlP"'
t,ulltliii, ·l1t1nlt' 011 hullfl uwl with tlU' w11-. (·nlh't·th1~ hliit l11formntl1m tlll'l"t.' \\1•1·,, ll:'\J.\ !-.. IH "lt fur, • \ tH' .,.i,-..!J, n nl}Hb t1II lh1t·t•uaht1 I' :t l li1rluj: tlh• 11t1~-., or
'l'ht• h11I,\ Jut1·11,cru 11llp1• 1111 tht' t"1HH ·
\ 4·1'11~!>1 1111' :o.(IU , llltd 1111"" 11 fltl' of 111 )(' 1'1 ,\
1 .. v ('ut11n.,~ Fulr ,·omhlJ,? on, thln~-.i nt't.' Pl<Uttt:-:u·r11-:~ tu rlu.• ~t111t• ur Flnt'ltlu t11111 hutl ..zho"••tl !0111· Wt't\k IIP ,, ,..., ht th, 1 ~11111 1 ~l'11111or T1·um111PII tl'UH'lt •t l 1111 ,rdul .\1l1>t.'1tl , :\J prnph\M, ,.11~·s lliul 1l1t•
' l'v tlw 111ulot1 \,n rrlug for Ju~1h,; ►
iu,lt'\·cl JunklnJZ u 11 uwl 11111 ,•llu.r ul11n,: ,ttu kt'r l11f1"1.·th1n tll11·l11g Llw m11111h nt :-:.. 111t 1 mh1.'r• •\ml ,1 i·ou,.:t nnely t1·,,111 1•11 .. 111·uJ;1 111 ,ltt.1·k-..011,·lllt1 111111 T111111u, niu l t l,z Jt,ur wuf'l flw rtr... 1 t·a111oufltt1ih', \\' t•
A111I 1·hclll 1 111kt 11111 1 ltM •~•n1, 1 1'1'1 wlll
ti.: rn•Julltl~·
TOTAL OF :,,:.1 ... ll't.'t'"' w, 1 rt.1 foun,l on tilt'"" FtH'U pr111M 1 1·1h•-t, down tlw ..~11~1 ('ml1'1-t to ~llumu untl to II urnu,\• ill1t•r111t•1l1111
th't•ll1111 ti, tll..:,·u"' th111 ~uhjr"l.•t with n
L,•utl 1111 1 IIHI l1111"' of I ht• world Into
\\hldt \\t'l'I' 111 'l'JIHl•:t~ ('Ol"~'l'lE~.
pulut~ tt~ It
IM•-- ~lhh• ror 111111 hl J:Pt. th• 1~ oiw ·,• nah ,r lutl)'.
'l'hu t u11ht 1 l'l'llll tk'IU'(" for whh-11 \\l1
,,ark~on,l lle Sla te Fair.
111 otl11•r wnr,1 .... 1l11•n.• wPrP thr11t.1 ntunll\'"' In FJ.1rl1ta whu dt•Qh't\~ r,, kt•t-'t) In 1ul1tll with 1mhll1· "'Pllllmt.•nl 111 ortlP1
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1
,J1u·k .. rnl\llh• 1•1ml1l 1101 hnr,• ....,Jt~·!,·tl \\hh'h ull tui:• 1 lht 1 1 hnd fu11r pr1•fk'tlh1 ..i nu whld1 tlt,•rt• wt•t't' 1h01 lit• l'OII ,,io fur II"' 1>t1,l"01h1 t·:&1'1') 0111 th\"" \\l ... ltt•, nf hl-.i
t:t rlrwh lf o(frnuu fMHIIJi, " I rnn'I
Ji n, t' o lnntc prH..H'tl untl n1och t °'
H 11111rt• tnv111·11hlt• ,\1 1u1· f nr tlw h11hlln;r -.t :,'-.._ , tl1ut \\t'l't' 1u·ow1111u-t•d 11fft1t•tt•d i.~, d11·u~ <'llllkt•r in t•uf\;.itllt1{11t-i lu lf'jt l.. hllh n11111, 11·l'l \\' h1 •1•t1,·,• r ~,•11111n1· '1'1·11111 • , ,..,, t'\. pt'tfPt l to tl11tlt'1; IIW ~lll'ln.r ;;omc in
II ~ 11 11 Ult'UIIH )l'l \'f• 0111• hu) l'i IIH' l._ •~ l
,1r n -.11uw rulr, 111
t11~1ttn1fon 1h11t tlw awmh or :,,:,_.pt,•111ht•1·. Thi:;&, Wt' ~11hmlt. 1~ qultP 11 dlf• nll'II J:"f1t•..i 1111 ~l'l,•-.i 111 .. t't' 11~ 1111111~- Jlf"\ltJh • ""' 1l4H..:l hh
llll l 1111• n\'f'IUlll'l '" \\"i... 11, lt•u,·t• ·,, m off, nltl ~l r l :
" 'fl t'H II 0 1 t 1\'(l l',,~1hl11,.c, 111111 t'lh lld \\1'
1
1111
110h1
1 11
)fil'
1--l.onltl hun•
lnuugurut\'tl 111 tilt• f1•n 1 11t '"-tuu• nt 11fr1111'1' fro1u "the 1:l,H4~"' c ,~ ... l~ u11d 11, ru ,wh• Jt•1ull1ur 1wuph• .... ,.-i•llllPtl. h111 11,·t•1·yo1w "1to111 h ••1111 1'i•1wh
1t l)•
lil '"' ' r uim·h
t:111\'\\ll~· do· 1011~ 1ti.(O. Th1.1 nu•n l u11•k P" .. l't' J)tt1·Wd t,1 tht• Lu~ .\n~n·lt•i,1; "J'inlt.'~ hr :-;111111"111H• , hn t•ltll11r nn1t \\ ho 4) p .. ln'~ 10 tnlK \\ Ith him.
Il l~ wnr~ 111 thl."' l111 • '' lu•u ,,· ,ui , lnm•t•. 1111 ! ll,t\\
'l'ht-1u u 1111111,• to "hld1 i.~ tt1 tut•htld
Mon• honor, vul11r nrn l ,\m111·h•11u
flt,,; 111111 f11t · hi.-l n 11,n1~•11rn1tn• J;Of'lltlim. Il l' k11ow .. tl w J)t'P·
•rt1 t•u• I 110 1l1•Uhf ult4Hl1 Hll h lh• 11111111
Tlrn11k,.. 111 llw t'illll'U~l•, to ➔lJ>t.•ru tl 1111 UIHI lnh•IIIJ:,"llt"t' 111t• ht1 r1Jl)t't•~t•111-.i..
Fl11rh lu th -.·01·t1
r1t:r.,· t•1111fl ◄ l••111·,• 1111 1 1 lht'.\' 111,1 J:h·l n~
IM•lui: I llt• tl, •,·11'!' h4-.r,:1 t ttUIPl"K•tl luhor11 l'u11c h 111111 rm •h 1111111 "'Th,• t' ltrhll11~
~llt r nf l 'udti :-,Cum '•"
tilt' PUll•rJlrlM• 11 hoddnf? that 1~ h>un,\ •• I tlw dtru•: ~.-o,·t• m,1w1· of F1Prl41n. t·hl'u..: t: 1t11ke1r lln~ h,11 1 11
IOIT. \\ h1 1 1lf'\' t\f ,, 1011 M't• ti 1111111 wlt o
II Etl. M1' t ; \\' A ll'I',
10 IJl'lng- !CUC't'('"
1· 11rll -.iul'11 1luw 11, ahuo.:1 t•111 lrt>lr :(tUm Jk'cl 1utt, und rt 11>tu-1~ 111 ll1t• ('nnt rn1 ~ Bl'T THE 11•: K.\LU "' 11.\ Cl<F.U l "I'.''
~1111\\M llhH"P uhtmt t'\'t'r.v h .i.,-.·
ht11"1lnt'"'t'
I >1•1H11 y Mlwdrf t '11,. l)
~outh .,.. iorlllu ~hull IH• JH'o,·lth"<I "i 1 h ..il1011hl 1.. , h111Hllt'tl u.~ 1111)' olluir "-h11111t•rou..t 1trl ldt'~ un• hu11 •
l:m' L ii l'Ul1H'I' U r,•flt't·llull lllhHI IIH1 111 1\'lll gl'll t't' of 1 HII' 1lln11 Ull>hody ( \ ) ,t(' t.h.H.""il, 1H' ,~11·1 work1n,:
I Ill•,, rl 114 111 In fkk 1 Jll
l11·ttt r rnll"ny f1tt'llhft..., , 111 th(' ,,u,· or dlPtl II~- J~ tl)l1 1 whn RI'{' l~lt 1 1'1'""''-'•I 111 f,lill'itl,t '..i U'l'k'HI 1111111•• r, 1 1n1•)'i( 1 11 111 1h·(1... 111 ,·u1n,tll'"" i.1 .. u.,· 111111 thf'r 1lu n1~II 1ln1 ~ ul 1111 .' lh lutc rnnt'li ,
('ult•, Xt ( 1 101111, J,'ln , )
11 1•1·0~ ....... tn1t 1 r11ilwus, TttlllJltl will 11r uncl Jlftl'>lJlt1 t·lty - )11111111 :\h•lror,oll-i.
wc•1·,1 ptti--~l11g u \\ur n•n•1111t• ltlll tl101 ,,,,11hl 1ul.t.i 1h11 ltulll
m-1 t•,~1t.,· l11u t' fq f1111 •.1.t" t hi' 1>lt•u..:11r,•,
\\'. H l .11m ur hw,1; ho u l,l'ht 01w of 1l 11l
· r11 ♦ 1 rt 1 lll ' H't' \\II
illl lnrt'l ' IPil tn'I' r11111111 In I l-.1'1'11la uf llw fll1111U' lul ht1Hl1111 or th,.. wnr m1 tlw:--t• ht•l>it nhh' t•>
~1a111d It '! .i\ rnulln l ·~l llt' l "J)l'l!'o-4
or 1•011r,t,• 1t l.i.t, i.llHt It h
1w-,..;1 t)h't'1l1( ur IH'UpPrty In \\'1t~ hln1tl0t1. t-'LORIIIA \\'II.I, HF.I .I' TIii<: ATIO:itj
rl({l1t fully lwt· "" 11, ot t'llh.. rtn h1I 1114" t 111 1 1·1111111)',
\\'11'11 A !--l'Pl'L \ OF t-'0011,
rl,:ht 1h111 It ,..1i1..1uld IM• ,..,i, 111 1•ou,::r, 1~. u11d lht• 1-·1urldH lt'g I ). t ·. TIH' ~•'11Prnl lln.,i ht"t'li n fl l)(H·t
J)t'ilJ)IP or 1111 .. M·t·ll11n lit ftmt·tl1111-.i of
!--,\\"S GIRHO. S
tltl,;z kind-II J.. ,1 a,IPr r,, 1,t11 to .Jud,-011
J... ltlllll\1 , Jud,u~,t•~ pn•,lumillllh' 111111 .. r, .. 11 tlt'ft•UI \\ '"'... lt•Ltf:-( t•,t-r !Ollllt't' he U ,,.. to fll'll" 1.:-~oo no II
,·flit•. 11111 MIIUt1 da:r T1u11ou "Ill I~•
ln1l1111 u-. ,, ,11 0"' t•uud fuolli-th lit\\l'l . )l 1t"l nf till' 1•1rngr,•.i: . ,n 1ort1t"' ut1un11•.,· ~•.. 11Pr11l
\\' u hl11Utt111. .. Plnrl1ln I. u-olnac t i~
(·011rn°"·t1.. tl up ,,~1th lhP wrrltur,\ l rlhu•
1111'II , llowti,1.•r, luul 1lw uhlllt~• urnl tlw 1wn·•• to 1•~t1 111pt frotH
tlw l11t·o1uP LU\ tlH•fl• o\\ 11 ul111w-.. uf. 7,;-14MI H )t"llr 1 ud1, l•tH
'l'lu • u-.-.uihtHI ttf Jti1IIIJ? ,rirl In ,liH 1 lwll) tlu• ~\11 wl'l,•u11 l Klt,plt• thl~ \\ h1tl·11ur.,· tht>n1 tt1 u1ul 1lwu ,,., will ht• hn()p,,
'" ~l'\\ P,1r1 Hlt'lu•.,· I~ 10 l11l\·P 1111 ,,Jt--.,·tl'i\" lli:ht . \\Ult'I' tlu•., lu\t'11 lilt• ft•llil\\"4 \\ll0!"-1 1 h1tn11111
un• IP .. ~ th1111 h,ilt ..irn1,·lll1• I 111u1IP II 1ru~1., u111 I l)t'r111ltlt', I 1111tl m • L :o1 prl11a,c/' rtiu1u1·li.l'tl f.<'1Wr;1I
111 l ►1M1~1 for lu•r :--10111 lwr11 Fluritla e .
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1
Hi \\llll.. ll1f' "411'1"1 1'4 u1111tt(•Utl, tl. 1111,,111µ: ( "rumwt•II Olhho ru,1, ur ,J 1u•lo,oil\·t11t~, ut
J)4•!'-ltlon. l u lltP 111t 1lt11li1JJI' WP un 1 gn• t11td h-t "phtn1:· .. ll)"rl tlw .,P n,~t. \\hll•l1 Hthl,.: thut 11 (·n11l p1111., tl11.•1t ... - l' lllllU <:u1·tlll IJ• •ruhl.
11 -.••n•11-,P11r .. (11111 •1 1r'(' hu1tJCl11,: 11,•t1 r hll11 th,• ltult•lgh. "' II~• tl11• I u11•1111 thttt th •
In~ lo hoo-.1 fur tilt' lilt:' ~IHft• J,'uh· Ill ~tu, ht"t.•11 fornwd uud II d1ur1tlr 11111,llt•tl f•lr nnd tlrnt It 1..
0
hP wnlkt'1: U \\ 11~· 0111• ,111.,·.
Al 1h11 nuu• ruru.1t'rs Hild t n1<'" nuin of t ht• ~ltll•' ur"
t·11111t11ll11•d Ill • -.o.ooo TIit.' IU11H'tl\'l1 0l(lllt-.t ('Ulllt.1 UIJlhltNI 11)
.ldd,-.u1nllh• lll•lhotHllt' Tlnh' '"'
~lllliou..., or 1-.:urt1Jk'u11 fnn11(•1· hun• lt•fr IIH•lr tit,. ld'4 to
thti 1ww 1•011, 111111.,· wlll tttl.J \"t'IT JJ;l't tt1lt· 10 lhl.... 111t1·11t•IJ011"" fl,llllt for t lw !'IUf('ly nr .Amt•rh-11 Hlltl tilt' \\Ul'III. ThnM• rt,•)d \l, r l 111t• 1111 lllfl 11 11fu r1,111nt(\ W01,lt1ll t•f IIW ~ol11J,( fo I~? htrJCt.'IY 111 1r11nwu111I It•
1·,~~ 11·1,·tt•.. I ,11~11'11·1 Or(l nrl"l'l'f.le•t 1111 a l..t't.' 1}111,c do,, 11 111·1(,.•~ for Vl1;:N:1l1h·.M. ll ,\'
Tiu• ,•J!(( 11111rk1•1 11t 1-'h,riilll
11( i, t ~ •• ,v l 1111·1 Hl1 •ht",v , w11tl ut •(•t• h•rttl(' 11 . ,.:tr,1w1h .
11tt•r1•ft11•t>, hu,pn't IWt' 11 11rodt1t in,: 111111'11. <>11r~ h11\'t• , .. :11
1•01,1 1 1·al 11.,1 nla;cl1t u11d rnnn •l1t."'l"l 1hr0111.:l1 11dvl1•1• to lhl' ,•ons umlni; 1mhlh• I• to
~,111rM' n ry muc·h ufft-.·1t11I hr tht' t1t·11t,11
rut kl·~ food hn..t got 1,1 ('O llll' frurn i,.0111 , •,\ h t• 11... .\ 11wrh'u I I h••
tlu• s tr<'<'I ur .Ju; •k><1111,•llll' to J•II. ►"h, .. l'ut out th!' Wl'■ t 11ml <'Ill t' lorl1l11 '"""''
1J t <·Prtnl11 :'\"ortl1Pr11 " lk'1't1 l11to ~·
who
111t11·1•. 11 '1'1 llt11f 1 Pnuu,ch ro n ;;ik llll' hutl\'lt luul .\mt11h•a.11 111
talJll'fl. In thlM wo y lhey ('1111 . .. ,~1.1
now IUl\'(1 It (•o rm•r on r11111• mot1 11uunr 1. 1 11 ♦ • l'Ollll'Ut ·t hit" Ii •1• 11 nw unlPtl for thC' t•on"'ll'lH'tl n 11 11( 11 f'Oll"'t.'nl• \\ hul our th•ld,-t l)l'OthJ1•1 1, '"II our f:u1·111w11t1 l1n•tl ll'l'll
Nt mtlC.'h )Ntl't f'Ot\l 1111111 If tlu:, .. , ••• n., ht
tit'~ of thli.: tlP"-lrul,lfl 11r1 ,durt. I t tl11• l'u 1·11pgif+ Hhrurr 111 Hutt t•h~·. 'rl H' ~Jn11n1 ~• IU v1.1 1· ,l 1111r•1111l (' 1111 ltll\t> IJll'llt f 1t11tl kP,i'I) 111• 1111• fl~hl. ~H\' 11 ~11111' hll :
'J'lu•n 1 I)( ouly ou1 1 wny 111 >' lll•lll'l'" rh~ 1
t 8t M•) lllllt'h llH'III .
lu oth(•r · w ord,,
l)l'HJ)(lr uttt.•n1 lou to voult r.,~ rnt... 111K wu.-1 "'11)1!'- llllll rllf' "(tr1wt111·e \\Ill l14 1 of ~ll1lt:y ~lh•pr hurt hrl,·k.
f&<'H IHlnl 111,,r1~l' t' untl t•hur11l'ft 1 1· u ~~u ll11 11f.
J,' lorltl11 I• to ht>lp llo l1•p llll' prt A1h•111 o f
ct,·pn tlw foruwr>< 11r t'111rl1l11 . und It with trlnuul11g- nr J,(runlh 1, 111HI wlll o,·,·nps II A"l'11111ul l'iJH11·t•
TIit' w111111 1 11 11011 1·hl11 l n•11 ot 11111' ulllt•I" 111 1-:111"11"' l..111m llw 01>1"(l 1Jl11._; 1 rn11hlt• 1n11k1•r • 1n11wh hi
lht• h l11h ,•o•t o r lh· h11t hy ,•1111h11C th, •
"'' ('l'J' rnruu•r 111 1ow11 thnt Ju1i,, ~on<•£' or .~,, , :n f,'t•t. Full !11•11111-l uf thP l11i.~1·lor anti i'\.l,•t·lor
tu111,:PI' 111 11~ 11wo1t hlllt 'I" fnn11 i,e. 'fh1•rt• II" 110 W'f'<I :hu l 1l11 1 J nw.
J11'h·,, 41( H'KN1tl1lf'"'· \\'ti tc hnll rut"'' u
for a ~mull [>PU of (•l11,·k,~11 ... '""IIM kt>t 'Jt lo 1-..~ Wt>II ulnu1u id 11wl 1l h11lhlt11JC llrnl \\Ill lw 1 1t11 n1•11u11wtt1 \\tlllll'll IIIHI i 1111, 11,•11 or . \l) Ull it ·N :--1101111 1 hl• ln111~1-, Tli1 )
.Jll'l'Uti' I' •1un1111ty of t•ur ly fr,~""h H'K''
o 1l07A 1 11 J1t•11. u1· rnor1 1 \\t• w11uld11'r II(• 1f• 10 B,·Juh•:Hn\\ n.
' l' ht• 1(11( •01:tl i-tlt'IIOJ~TU JlhPI' t'lll)
of; 11•
111u.Y 1•111 uhmulnntls 11111 "I 11ly 111111 \\ lthmll wu.-.:tP 111111
tuhl•·-~ 1hn11 \\II~ 11 ,•r g 1·0 \\n , ~,11 11irorn,11
ft"<'tfld to u11y J.!i1 1nt tlt·);n'( 1 I,,,. fur 111-.1.
... ,111 ,.HH' tht' \\'01lH 1 11 IIIH I «'h lldr1•11 ut our nlllP" ft-11111 llu- ••\. t·u n k111•11 u ·p1• 11 1 t II II l"hcllt 111111t1Jth 1 ht•
llllll 1un1•kflt
It hPA:111
ru look 1i10t
'I'll,, i••oll.,·1 11111"' ( 'o litlll!'\I In 1 \\t'( •l.. h1id I\\O lar,:,, i,h-• ll"l'll\t'!>i 11( IIIIIIJ.tt•r. 'l'h1tl 0/'l Wh,\1 P\'t'I'_\ \\41 11111 11 t.-. lll'll•" 1 to 11·11t1hh• l;,t I lu• jltlt\1;11 1 1tlll• t·n11r1t 111M 111 t Ill' ~11:t h• 1 hi' ll(' l''t'UJC" "Ill '"'-' 1u-11hnhl,,
ow, hurnlr111I l)Pr ,1 1 111 J.erf'llfPr thou 111
thun~h "'' \\011ltl fl•• w1•1l 10 hu,-, .... 111111.• 111rt 1 1111 tlw fr1111I JhiJlt•, urn• -.ho\\ ht't 1l11• .\It 1luull-.1 Pl111n·h 1•11r11II 11"4 11 1t1t•11rh1 r uf till' 1-·1H,d .\ +lrnl11i,,or111ln11.
l(n 111HI It'll .
1111 .\' olllf'I' ~~pu r ,
llnw ,:;-ln1 11 111 our 11111 1)1,, .. ,-hool..i In th•• Ill ~t>phr1·hlll..i. U f11u• lur~P IIIHI f'Olllf11rt11lilf• h11l1ill11Jt, 11( 111·
0
t-'ltldy ot r,,mltr_y lll1ll to lilt• rormitti,111 .. , 11 tt, th,~ un·hlt1"f turul 11f• ... t,:11.;, TIit• 01 h,•1· 1111•,(•llftlfl 11 ,· IP\\
\\~,, 1111,·i: th, 1 h11r11t 1~1 lm·l.. • .Jn lofl 11f1t•r
UP11111ul 1:tllho11w, \\ho ,, u .. fnt·tw•1·
,ou r 1,111 11.-.i tor 1lt1111t•r. ~Ir . ll ou"'t'\\lft\ lll't' Jtl"ll ui-1 1111
l)f)llltry l')\1111".
..'..! Jp11-.1 tht> "'"••hnnl..i or u hli;l' f',:"plun1 th 1 ltl. \\lrh tlw n\\rn~r 111 llu• ,1-1111~1, ,.cn1h 110 1ru111 111 llll'II' Wtl,\' 1ur1 ,:,•1wrul ll utg';1 t• htnN for u 11 ltth f \\f' hou~ht 1wo clo?.f'II Ullrn lp 1..ilnni l lt11d i'u1111111111th•1· nf fl H• J,' l 1>1·fd11 ~11tlu11 •I
1
might t•1wm1rug-1 th11 r11nu111lo11 ,11 1,•1111 • 1•1l11M li1t• f111lt of 1hh1 f)tu"l•r IHII lllathh ttr lzi'il ,·, 1 ,:w111llh1
1
1
1
1111H1·k. 11 111" 11(111"" to Ul' I thP 1111t\:lmu111 of 11•~ nltM whit 1114' t'Jl'A'14 to Pt 1111th 1· n h•rtttl11 dutlr 111 111• 0 11111•11, 1n·ol1ulll.,· "Ill ht.' 1h1 rn•. , 111t•111
tr)• l'lnhs. Florl,lu 1.. 111,1 111·0Jlr1• ..... h1!.( 111 Thf' gru\\ 111,: 111111 "'hl 11pl11g ot PJ:'J:1>l1111t 1.. 1111 tmp..--irt11111 f1•:1•
0
l 'OlljH'4 ',-IM f1·n111 I lit' ,11 .... 1 l"fd .,r
Jlll11h1111u1 ,,r mnh1 rlul. II•• II'"(' ltlPIII Y, hut hf' 1l1H'"'ll I Wll-"fl' ,.onth\\l'~t ('1tr1H'I' or IIU' ( 'upltol 1'1HIIII ht•1·
fht • l)frnlut."llflll of p11t1llf,\ l\i·ttt·l,r II" fo,t
un..- of 1r111·k r,1r111l11)C in "'nlllP PC"·!lou~ of 11w .. ,1111-. l'lh• 11 11.,. ~u toih1111 lil Yflll. Th11t ·,.. IIH' \\'II.\' )'nll u111! ttu lJ,C wlll wl11 do , In I lit' ]lt1 Jk' ur llutt•hlng U\11 11 1111,[ 1-"' lnl'lt lu 110" 1·t111n• l' lllt•d h,· Mr. l'-'Pu r~
HS It ('RU,
1•a~pl1111 1 gr•ml" 1111r1l,·11l11rlJ w,,11 111 J1 a ... c·1 1 1·,111111r.
11iujor1t,• t,r tllf'III , tilt• lhlllfll O(•t·t1 p11111 nl 'l' lw J11th•1· lime h1td I\\U l{'l'llli>I, 11111I lt
t!il-.. \\Ill'!
I hul 1·h11lr fl,•" _...llV Id u 11 1,:hi'r rno1'11 011 l,o,11•~ 1H'f' lt•d t h n l h1• v ·!II n •lfl•p IU'\I \l'flr
0
ThP l"l:~t1I f»Hrlnt lu IH'i• .. t•til ilu:" 1 ·11u-rl.1tk1• \Vort11 \\·ornl11w11 un• pl111111fng lo liutld 1t fllw h,i:I
lllt• 1•1•011tl floo r , J11~1 llkl lllf' rrn1 tr11r;, u11d IIIP11 1 \\Ill 1~ 1 no Ol)l)oMltlnn 10 ;1PII
' ' 'l1P .-.c"·' •-..f•l'JI J)l.'I' i;c1H.• 111, ~10111• h,,· ,..,11111•, hrkk 11) hl"l1 1,,
~Hldt • \\Ill JJlllt •i• nut H ~tnt\\ 111 tlw 1111•1 \\Ill muk•:. It HIit' of tl11• 1utn.u·1ln• 11l11t1•,c of tlH' 111,,11
t> 111 I t llllho11)ol, \\llo w11,... fnr111t•r Joj 1H. 111k, 1 r
foot 1,r f,,,,t. ,111,r 11.,• 1111) , 1-110\\ ly .
'l'ht•1v l"I 11n 01111•1· ,,11.,· In 11111 h<'II I hn I hf' I~.
wuy 11 f thu-.p d1t11,:;:,•fl "lfh C'tlH,d11~ 0 lll 1 flf' J.11kP \\'nr1 l1 Jl1 •1·111tt Join.,· .. 111111 1111• \l11tlt•r 11 \\'ornl1111•11 ,,,
11r I IH• l·' lorl1 lu Jf1 11 1~,,.
lllP lllnn~ 11( llh• 1,.:11\t'l'lllllt'llt .
ft IIHlt • .\1t11•rlc·11. 111 11 n•,•( 1 11 1 lllt•1•ll11u. 11(•.. ltlt'tl 1u l1ulld 't , 1Pw ·1v1, t111ild II . l•:111·111••·1'4 \\111· fnod il h 11rt111,t1• 111w,1 lit • rn111l11 11r, It,
( 'u l . li'IOlll'IIII,\' ~fltlftl It 11 1< IOIIJ.t H"' 111•
'"'l'llt • lll"l'"l'lll't ' or II lurg,• 11\llllht•t' .. r
t1~1" 1111t I llt' !'"l11ui1• or vullt Ii ul ltt•llt•f l11 lth1t·k l111lldh11,r nu tilt' 1·01·11t•r nf J.ukP n,·, ,111• 111111 .I ... ,r,••·I . l11dh ltl1111 I . \ 111l'l"i1•u11o1 1 l1r1111,-;:h 1-11 \ Ina: lilr ;1,,• hll, n111wP Ii.,
' l'l11 •r1• I• 1111 utlh•r wu,· i·oultl. '\'o,, hP hn M l~ •J,C11 11 1 In 111,, l',•11• k0 Jdltlr;4 111 J,' lorliln 110 .. ,•uu M11 I JiCl'Pflt ,1d
u,l11t•1•, du , · hs du., , ptir..ill(ll'lll 1.,·
4IR,\"M JJlto.l!, thP UIUII who 1·1•1111., Jui-. tlu•
I t ,,111 •·11-.f uhmH .'H,000
Ir will It , twu l'llfll'i••-.; hl~ll 1111,t
fl(•()IH ,l 0 11 rnul n
l'lf't-t of h< t1t1 · pllll11g~. h · lty 111 lht • ,. 11111 ., nud IJU Mlll• 'l'fl'<I ll'f
lo do It.
111
,,•pJfnn• or 1lu1 t•1111t1trf ot l1Pu1·1 111 1111;. '"" l'll'Ut• trn·l'..i \\Ill i1t•<· UI) )' rlu• i.:·ouiul (lilf,t
Tlu1 h,dt
\Vll (•11 J;'Jour1HJ,\', llur·kt•, Ill•\ llt11H• r 111 11'1' flmt du,-. t•ui ullrlon ," \'U lllllll h'il ( h•tu·i
1 1 t!', 1,1~1....
1
t·rl~J ,.~~·,1111 1
JH'I'
uh,n·,, ,, Ill IH.• ,1 ... 1•tl Ii.\· thP \\~0.11 1111• •11 fo l lh+'lt· 11w1•1 l11gl'l 111,d
" Luuil1t•r IM 11111 \·ln.,c tor
'l'h11 l,ny _,·1111 dH·l'rt•d \\h\ii,1 1 )·011 111 11r1•ll1•d IIWU,\ wlll ~t1111il PNIM uu d 11 11.f••~ l ,t wll'I 11 11 .a•-- 1 11t 1·rn 1J,:h u l Ollthuw,1.
nf n gang of tw(lnty rn<•u lu dt•nrli1~ of ('till'< JHII up 11., 11!1• IHIIL""Pki'1•"1 1'"4 wlif'rt' R l11rj.! 1' n11tll k11t',• ·dl'1•p In I r1•1wh 11111d; Ill' wlll fut•f' itoh. . 1111 KUM 1111d 1h'11tll,\ II 111 11 1< """ •rift-:\ ,llrl It. 1•11 • ,.. ~ 1- 111 w11rd 111111 . r,111 ltulhllotjf I• hom11l111( w,,
ht11d tor pla11 t lug. Anolll"r \\ Ito wo" o,•t•1· tlw "'ruu1 : In tud. "nw11 .,·,
r1111111• . I It• \\ Ill 1' 111l11n • HII I IIP 1t•1-r11n-c 11f mudPrll 11111 I IP. Thul l'I :,~11~t•11::.:.11~ ..1~t1hnhl,- 111.ntl ,•110111:h t u to1f ltl'I' 111 '"' llf•r 1>o~lllu 11 Ill thl H tl11H' 1..
IIIN ftil . Y11111• hi!, 111h11 p , l..i In "-lt\' f' um• 14111·1• of llt-P11t l 11
I f ,,011 1111.J u i'l\'I• ,. t 1111, 111 ·' "' '"""11 l111 lld Rhl &H4 1111111 1111.v
~<-.· 1l11n tit
11
1
11
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -"' 1·11111ll11i;r ,.i111uo1ll lt.'' Ll 11., 111 •1rch•1· th111 111' 1110,\1 11111 flµl1i l11 ,11111.
1
1
1
1
"'"" '1111 \\ uultl 111)1 11 ft Htl I
1 :.~\ ; ••
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~
Built on sand will '".\f11 •r 1111111y ,r.,1111·
I)
lh111"'ltnwll11g \\U.'( with lhlit.v ft't'f uf \\1ttt1r to tllt' "'' '"• Uthl
last. Neither will
, ·.,,11111111.r t,•i:11r. "•'
~\ 1111•1 l,·u ll'i n•,pu•i,;tpd lu ,-,un 1 fHtl"i' 111 11111k, • lilt• (:1•ri111111 tlr,o;f . " ' 1'1 111 t •l1111"JtP
11 111111 low ~ ,, 111••· Wi• 1•11 11 \\orl\ :m,i iln .n• 111 ll u• y,, • '"\\
built from poor IIU 111 . ··011 ) lw11l11~· 1111" ru11k tltlu '1'11111 \\Ill tin II, 111ul ~-011 1·u11 111 •!11 1·. ,, 11 th!t· ! 1101 1111r,1r1 •l111.t 11u, 11 1•11 1111
111
1101 ;,w,.- tulJtt•tl ." ' l'l lt'l't 1 rnrP l>im 1111 J.C \\H
11
tl11•n• ur,• l\\fl t-1 hl11.rnrt114 111 wn1·1.. 111111
rial. It pay to bay Ult 1 ·rorJ t, 1u1111l11~ ,, .. , .,r 1111 111111, f' h •""' l'\"1 ' 1'.\' dn) . 1-:n•r.,1 kt jlllll1 • 1114'111 .,· 1111 •,11\i•
P11r,,n·l11~ llw 1w11hllllllu11 l1t\\ lll. ~l1111•
ufl., r11r l'"Ollli' tl11ua 11u-.1
..
nnoflH'r h11lldl11,:, ,1111 1 " ' ' 111,1, 1111 ,11 111 ..c
r., .. lllt' IHJ,\N 111 Ill•· fn•1wl1t· ➔ 11ml 111• •11· r,,1~111 lu1d, lln11H• l•rilll,C ◄
, - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - p1·1tl Wi•Pk"' 1lu• 1·11rl1u:
fkln 1w•1· l ,1,1t. 1111.1, 11 _ l 1t1~ IH 't'II llh•.Lftd 111 11111 ft•t•I uiul WtH;tlt•u l'l lll ,,., -, iltlh ..
l'\11li,.1•rl""111 M thul 111111'11 111 •11n·r 11 11101·0 1 )olf11n·111l1111
16
1111• >11011 • or Fl111•ltl11 , ,. hll\' lhp1111· ,..
M
kl fl r
I • I
•
BUILD IT THE ONLY WAY"
1'1'1111~. 41'1111 1111l1111•lf <1
,.._
•
·
• J)tlU
IIJ.t
o llu • \\Ill' ( lt 1 11p1·11I (, 11 1
l'f' Jll l11 o
l'lih•d 1mrk11~P, 111111 H 11111"11 huii H \\ I t
I
•
•
' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - \\l1t•11 (ht• lwou111 lllllh•
1111 111
Jr .\11wr lt•o11 ,,111111•t full to tin lhPlr ourt 111 1111..i \\111, 11 11 1 111• 1·1111w11111t•d HII tht• J)l"Pltll·P \\lt.'l"f t f I · '
',", HI II ~
•·
.. r nllllltll',\ 111'
Buy the llTOflT Kl D ot lumher. Buy from LhP lUOIIT II IHl'I lllt• """"" .. r It ,,Ill l1t• 11!.-lr fJn,,1 (illt11·1•
11 lch·1it
ti IH 11111
1 Minn• l'lllltl ht• ht1ll1•r1•d th,
l
'n·
\\'II
1111
"'II)"'
tilt
·
PEOPLJ-:. Buy BL tbe RIOflT PH[GK Bu~ from l"8 n11d 1, 11111 kli, 11 11 r 1111 11 111 , 11 ,,
11111'(1 ,·11ul 111 1·t tlw., ,·1111 pl11.) l l to ••11roll II .. lllt'llllt4•1'"( or tlu• p111·d1u-..,,,i 'l'IIP I h1\'l11i p11t•h11"''' la\\ " . .. t lfll"lllllll-4 1tl 1·1•111i/ luul h, •1 It dPf 1•·11 1 '
lie SAFI•!.
111•,·1• r 1111f11n·1•1l 111 .t 111 l,.,ccn1\'llh• 1111111 ti
•
"
•
·•
11y. 1h1•1t 1 IH 1 l11u u11lr
1
Jo'11rnl \tlr11l11l ..,11·11tlu11 11111 1 '"1• hPf•1·r1111 ., lit 1·1•pl II~ tllln·I iu11 Klu•1 •ltf l .t•\\f-« 111uk 11frkl'. \\' 111 •11 1,0,,i
IOIIJC I 11 lf'J 1111' Hol whl 111H•1I.
11
1
·•!1'1( "
Th;. u1ul 111lvl1•p."'
l,ty 1·1•t11o1 f•ltdl, 111111
IIIK """' l'lll••1·1rr ""·' l~otl_\' •·nnld 1111\ I
T. CLOL D
411'1111.. <l\'PI th!' i.111·~ 11( ,lrll'kH<lllllllr• ""'
<:, •n111111-' 1.-. "''"l\'h1g to ru,.ti•II If.,,, ,.._,l'll1•11t 1111 l•:11r11JH' f'lul,, 111 , 1 urd. 111 , pw •ku}ll' fhP ... 111
4
111111 tltP \\11rld . llir1111J(II "1u 1·v11 1l1111
\ 1 1t1 1·1111 hl'lp lln,u rt
1111 41 11 1,Clu JOrt nf ht•t•r, uni! tll'lul.. II tlll\\tl J\DVF.RTI , EU UST lfOK w•:•:K
•:-+-:-'rr:-:•❖❖❖❖❖❖❖-'.-!• ❖❖.., ❖❖❖,❖•:-:•❖--:-:-:•-'r:-:-•:-:-:• ❖❖❖❖❖❖❖•:••:-:-:.-:-:,.J • •• ·
n,•1·1111111.,··,., a111h11lrn1 h., 1•11n,lllt1JC 11"4 Ult Ut·lht• 1111•1t11i4'1' 11r !lit· HIii l)o\\11111,:'
l"t'( 'O ld ttll ~lwl'lff 1111-4
1'1NIII O NO\'. 21. 1917.
❖
t \\11.,,i nr11 •-.f1•tl. ,11111 It
Fm Hf ,\d111l11l 'Ol1 ruf 11111
IH•t•11 111111'1• 1111111 1•11tlrw Pd : 111(' \\ ti,\ ht•
( "o1t,mi Jul P, M rM.
l,CHHI l11 lht • llunk . 1111
0
fnt·11H'rl., 1·11111ltu·1t<II I IH' 11tfl1·,• 110\\ hu ,.
~11111,,,. ... or WOIIH 'II 1111,1 t'l1fl drt •n 111 l•!t1r11 1H· 0111· 111111• ◄
!ht' k1II IUIJ of lll) J}I U\'Hl or t lw 11tl111l11l"ll o l e hkl H,.., CL " ·
u1 ...,. i111•11" "'"'" ,1111·r
. .
(•11n IH• folun•d from ltl1tl'r huug11r tr you wlll ••111 11111•
ll'ttll
"'fl
Hhfrlc•y, l\lr. ,I. A .
lflto!'I o f \\ li11ut hr1 1ttll •• i•h ,1u,1•
OIi
I(•
I' 1iur,.w,.. I 11111 1>owl 1l) M,
\Vrli:rt , AlrH. ". I"1 .
fl
•
wu..c 1101 t• nfor1•h1g t II P ll 1prn r lu wM lltn·p
"
n
New Supply_ ~f Up-to-Date Cards Ready for Mam wur ir, """""" 1111II
11111 IN '<' II • t1 Hl11h11 •< I."" J\lltl llm •llllit tu,'roytur, MrM. (I , W .
""H. It full H to uv11 t ltt•
11
lt IH lm1>t1 111lhlr lh Mt n n., 1lllt1,t hur 11.-11,'
"'!' • •t11111.. 1.. ,
,.._ , ,:_. .. :-:.t,u ,- ,. )l{•rlff. nr t'o ll r'44' I T o oo .,-.tur~,..1 to Olvl ton ot n,,n ,l'
,_ _ _ h~ ti_cl1l UJllll 'lf'lor.- t hf'\ "'f' .. ,,.,..., "J.r..!L
l • 11 ,..:, u"" 1 u .. r ontt •\ Oml11I t rn ti ,,., 'ln- rlul, : v.~111 ul)t·u un t1w l l 1"f
• filt •i)l!r
.. "''
Tlwy .• 1L•r". ·,
. i i , rour~ n ,, .. .,.,,
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F. E. W/11/ams Lumber Yiard '··" '" '
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ADVERTISED LETTERS

POST CARDS for Thanksgiving

and New VIEWS OF SAINT CLOUD
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J. J. JOHNSTON,

.., N. D .. U.

.,

ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, THllRfY>,U,

P.OST CARDS

THE REXALL STORE
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• • ...,,.AL

\'011 "•" Jlll7 l'OUnly or <:It, lR'<ett
8 t A. E. Uroich~ce.
2U-tf
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SOC>AL

H, W . Poller, real estate, ln8urR11ee.
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Du~kmuter. OKll'OJ)ftlll.
'onn llulhllng.
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,·fp,,

Mltu•rvn II. l'IIMlllllUII, ~, . II., II. ti..
.1.. , 11,111 \\'11111 ~. fr10 IIJ '\1 •\\
., ,. ,....:,.
Ill •~11-:111',\'l ll .
'PIH IIII' :\N.
t l - ll 1•,1111<' 111 111 ~1 Th111·stl11,1 ,,1·1•11lng for u11 -

Mr. olHI ~lr,.c. t '. 1Jlh,,, 11 h 1111 .t \l r. 0 11 1 'I' ,,1111t•r In till' \\'o lldPr ( 'Hy nwl i,,,:
tOJ}plt1~ nt ttir•
HI . ('loud .

x~,,

n11t l .,,,.,., ~ - l'ollllll',\ltlllll 1-i lK' lll 'l'h111 '"4·

t

<hi,\' 111 1,1 s~ h11t11t"1 '.

ur

.\1 1•i,1, 1'. ,I . l(,11 1d, 1r,
IU11ud1P~t ••r, n .,
lwr,• Ill Ull('lltl IIIP fllllt' l'U I
1w1
rutliPI', :,.J, 1~. ll111·1l1•tt , t'lntJIIIJiC Hutut·tln.v
111111·111 11~ Hllt l r-. •1111·11l11)l \\'tt«hwstlus.

or

WU ;(

Mt•. 111111 ~l1·i-t. I. lh111t ~11.,::,-.I' IIIHI lil'•I
tlll'r, 1 ► 1. . \ . lh111l l"lll1~,•r 111HI wlf,,,.s1wu1
Frhl ny tn J\ ltoi llu11u•t1.

\ll'tt, .\ 111111 IUuh•II , uf )llt1t1t •N4 •lo 11 v
('ull 01 lhtl Nt•w York Mu1·kl1 t f,11 ·
t'lltu'. , lti ltt•i l 01 ( '••mnult~ u1Hl \l r1o1. )tu l• frtl .. lt uwl 1-tnlt 11H•nt H l)f nll kl11fl t1. OLf
Ju nl 111 ,1u1 luk t• rro11t 111 ~1 \\t~ 1 k .
II. (' , l , h •l)liui·tlt 1~ lui,, lu,:: 11 ~h•

JtolluHI 1-lHlH lw k(-..•11

hn11 f' lmllt four 111ll1•tit ~nu tll uf
111 1, ,w n. 11l th!' Nt•w y,,rk ~l11rkN . tllf ll1t• •· 11 -1' nn 1111 • Whlltl!' I' roufl . II. \ \'
l•' r., · li'I dol11J: flw 1•11nM1 1Ht 1 r w 4.1rk .
) J r ,, Ii... Oru,-.•d1• \\\•111 II) 1<1~... 1in11h'•'
1 " 11ln11 ' l'llnnk ~gh lllj: 1'-t'rYle(l 111 llw
~t:1tu t·l 11J hl n •mulu for Ki•UIP 1i11u\ v.-rv
1'1•t1shylPrl1111 ,• IH11·d1, 'l'llur,.itlny, HI 10
m 1h'h I•• ttw rr•~r-. 11 of II t' fl'lt•ttdrt,
u. 111.. u,,,.. J. I ,..l,•11ld11 K 1)1'1\U\'llf' Jlll tlll'
( '. \\ Phllllp~,-::r7.,11al 111, '°t'h.: nml ,- , 1 1 mn11 .
Lt•l U K 1~ 1 1,.tl'Hli'ft1I tu \l •
CIJll • l .h 11UIH:.dl'll . o r M. ()n1"1• I, (l, Wl'r1 1 111h(l11~• (:od.
llu• l>t1"' uwul k

l' 1HH11

•d ut tlw l ,nk(l \-t t•\\ ~uu,luy.

t'tilh•I

nn,-.r

If II rt,Crn, ,. 11 I nrn•1•.
I II t

. John U Bn,n•,•\( 1111tl \\ !fr 01 r tn•d
ln ~t :-,\nturtl11 y C1Vt 1 11lng fl'nm North 1\(011•
t'lw..-1t•r, 11111 .• nwl
111 tl1Plr IHmw 011
('11rollrn1 11,· t>1111t • 0111 1 :-11'<,J.h l'i ll't'P I . '111 1·., ·
!i. lUIP llit.•,\ lll't.' \1'1',\' ,:Jutl tu 1~• 111 Ht.
C' loud ,urn In

11,-.,

.J 1l1-1t rceei ved from

cw York
thit-t wt>ek nn<I re111 rnbt•r it iR

Only Three More
Weeks Until Xmas
so you will hnv to get hm1y
aud t lt e n you ku .)w w11 havt,
tli

lnrw•Ht l'foc·k of lflNI<;
,J ;.;w 1<: LH.Y i11 t111~ l'ily ,wd

0ur pril-e~ tll't l'ig lt t.
Queen Quality Boot - just the thin&
for a handsome present

'T it,• llulh •..i 11f t hi• 1'rP"' h~ 11•111111 t·l111rt ·11
will hold 111,•lr IJ1tY.1111r Ill' ' ' 'l'hur tlt1\'.
I h"f 'f1 111ht •1· HI h, t hP , ,101 14' 11f liuZlllll' wlll
ht• gh·r•11 q 11 IHl\(1 1•1·~. L1N •h. rt1r I lwm .
~11111." lt ~t. 1 f11I 111·1 l1•l pi,, \\ Ill l 1P 1111 h1111d :h

,-,,\It'd
lri.1.

'1-0111
1)1•,

Hu rkt• lt.

nr

T o 11t1 l,.11 , 1{1111.•

11 •1~ tlt'l'hPd 111 ~I. t ' l1111 1l 1,1 Nl)t•1ul !hi>

\\ltltPr 11u111111i u1ul h:IM 111~••11 roo111~ 111
llit • 11111111 • 111' ~11•:,; Hhh•ldt-i, ht •f \\t-•n11
'rt.1 11111

nnd

El r ,•t1 nth ~Cn.>f'I", 1)11 TIii •

11 ·1 IM U\'t ' lllll'

)l1·- 01111 )Ir"' . \ . :-l141rln,,;, fr,1111 ( 'hi
1·11,:n, Ill'!' Jt,LfUIII \\ 11 h IIM, hu\"1111,; n.rrh·,•11
l11 1t1t ~ill m•1 l11 s M·1 1 uhuc. '1'111•.v will t-11H•11d
F' tlw \\1 111 1'1' wltl1 '1 1'"'1 , H1•hril1K 1'4 ht·oth1•1 ·

Warner Ru t-Proor Corsets.

W. L. Dou1l11 and Florsh•im Shoes

for Men and
Buster Brown Shoff for Boys and
Girls.
~I

tllti n,.:i,1pi-;..i11wnt ,-.11111•11
(•11.,· t o
l'olh-. •1 011IJ t wo-thll'tl~ or Lhl• t'OAI frthU
u,, , 11l11tllh1g 11rn11<'l'I)' (11\' lll'l'M, 1111<1 fur flwr It i~ pll11ttlt'tl t hnL th<- i\ki-tP:iifHU(l:11
of. two-thirtli,; or Ill(' <•0~1 o:' tllti pn,1 lnA
lo IIIP uhuttll w; J)l'Ul)l 'l'l.\l uw n C' l'H would
work l11 pf t't~•t u 11 t.'<Jttlta111t• Lh.t 0 11 ~ur h
Jl1'0 1w1·tr , ;..l11<·t1 11w whol P dly hn l'I ltt.1 ,\11
1)1'\'. I U ~II IU ~t1 ffh •lp11t t ll<' l'l'll1t• n i,: 111I,•,
1U1t'P 1·• •lu1l11g ti;

thlll It \\'UM tlH'

IHIJ'l }flt-,t) or 111{1

1

1·,

II

111~ HI fl.Ill o't..•l1)(•k, l--~n•ryo11t1 wt•lt•o11w.

lk •IUJ{ ltk·U lt' tl 111 til t• M11kl1t j,(tJH ltulltl -

RED CR088 DOt G ',

t ' mJIJ'tHll' T1wktlr htil'I l)Urt•h11foltlfl

Y111•k 11\t.'llll.. , 111 •11 1· t !w
tll'J)ot. M r. J. fl\\'10 11 l;,c Ulll' or tl H' o ltl 1
<'N L l111:-.i1H l'l~ nw11 t u ~t . Clnutl, h11\'l11g
,•o uw ll <' r I wlu-11 I lw l' ICY \\'fl l'I mw: 11
~ mu lh1 r I lrn 11 11 b~ 1tow, 111ul 1lwt·<•rorP
l111 i;i 1111.11131 frh •11tl~ who Wt' lt.'Olllf" hli-4 RU·
t101111t'f"IUt.>11I to (•uh•r hu~hlP:i:ii ngnl11 011'1
l'l~111 nl11 wllh 11~..

'!'lie t•11tl'rtnlnm(lnt ut tlw :,;1, l ·toud
h o t e l on Monda y In ~, wn s v11r,r w1\IJ
JHt(l'OIJiZt.'tl U IHl WRH fl gn•ul MU(-('(\'1"4
hoth 1111:lll(• lnlly 11i11I 81,clnlly.
'.!.'Ile
roung folk s t'll)oye. l lh<' t111nd11g 1111,1

h OHl t.'

or

Jl1111ry ..\ll1Jt.11• l)H

lll~..1JUl'i

tll\.•
HY·

t'llt ll°' 1111 11 "111 III Rkl• his rutnrf' hi)tut•

:\Ir. ltllll lll·l'l. \\', :; , \\' ,1 111ll1' r,.1011 1.ttHI
:\I l'l'l • • \ . J>uuithf y l-l JWtll T1w~t111y lu A :;cll1011 H

K

I),

,;(IIP1'411i
~-1\'lll'll,
tllfl

or

,lurlgp nml :\Ir..:.

Jt1g, on

~\1w

. \ lll'llgl11 fut ~n 1·11ri"'P pu l't ). wu ~ Kh' t'II
)lrf'I. ll1111 un C . l>lni;rh ;, 11101hPI' of .I. J..
l>h1,:IP. Ill tilt• ho m t' .. r ..\11'~. 1-'rllll('t'li
·rt1111•..,1111., t•,·t•ulnJ(, 11ft<1 1· 11 fh·,, 11io11111 -c H. Hllt>r, ◄ •n 1 ·w•1· F'm11·ttl,•111 II u11tl P<'IHI·
, · 1~11 w it h ,,~J uth•,h,i 111 Pttt ... hurJ,C, Pu .. "'-'h1111lu un•1111,•. nu . h111f111 y or 111 1...
111111 \ ' h •JCl nlu .
Wn •h., f111' Ck ' C'H'-11011 l't. 1 111~ M l't4, Dlt1J,;"l,, •• ••\I
1'~1 h hlt·I lt(l11,1•, 'l'ht• lu,lll'R hroughl ti,••
1
t) . ~I. l >1·r ltt 1 rr , 0111• ut 1lu.• 1l\\1tt.'1·~ pf lldou~ ri•ft·o-hwi·1tll"l 1111 ,1 11 fhw tli11111 •r
I lt1 • \Vu ,,,irl ,r - F' lorlt111 11t1 r,-,\rlt•1'4, WU N in wus 1•njo~t11' h~• 1111. . \ 11 (k11tlud11 lll1't ti._,
'r11t'l'l1ln.,- in <·uuJPrt1 1u.~ wt111 t11f'11to 11f 1hl' 1~·,11r-io11 \\U~ JH'l1 1.((1Htt•d
,lUIU(\<t
lt )('II I l't.' l)l 't"l,-{f\lMIII h ' t' or thl1 h,1· \It·•. llll, •,· 111 ls•lllllt ot tlw frl~thl•

lla'l<i. :\lnnc,11·1.•1 H. Mu11l11
10 ht.i t· l1t1mt• 011 ,\Jh111r•:--tHH u,' Pllllf" ht hl

,,1 ,~
<:orr.

\\

1

11 \'P l' l., 1 lllll'l'-lf'l'il•:,1,

th f' old rul'lhlom"'tl t.lAUt 't1 s wrrc• dit11c,•1I
11.,· f,tlk ~ wllo hnd uot pr111•l l( t' il tlH'
ll'1'1J:-iid1orf1 11 11 nrt for th P tlll~I rort ,v
3, •u1•i,,.
1\llxH AJethu :\lllh.•t'i u m o-.. l
~ruc•t 1 f11I lilt It' Ind y wns nnwh lllhulr•'d
rnr rllt) 1<-t1\'t'l'1t l kJlC<'lui
tllln<'(:•M t><'t'fot'IIH'tl h,r 11(1 1', Hh,, WJt"4 llk P II llt t h•
fn try 1111 1lw flrn11 · 1111d wuR ,:t·r•nl ly u u •
1•h11111 ..,t1. ' l' lw l111111k~ 11f lltP ..\ i,1~uclit1l1111 lll't' ,Int• M r. f 1tl'IWllll 'I', :.\l 1·~. ~HII·
fni•tl , ~I r. L<•un 1.u mh 1uHl ~11'1'4 . Bol11•y
fur lht• 11ssl•tu111•t' 111111 lh~y MO ft·•><•ly
J(l l\"P to rnuk r tll p t>vt•nh1~ 1t ~tH'<•f';;;M,
t '11 nl~ 111111 nlht..•1· gnn11 •!4 \\t1 r11 1>ln11•• I
111 1lh' 0 1111 1 1' 1·,,, , 1 p1 t1111 r1)(11ni,; and 1\
\ . . , ••, . 1 1 11Jo.ru llh 1 t'\'l 'Hlng WII M '-1 ).k'II I
'rht•
1h'('lH'IIII01IM Ill lht• dl11l11g 1"•10111 \\ '1'\~
.\na-1·lt.·n11 111111 nllh•d tl11,.;l'l,
' l'lw
Hll'PI l11J.t "111 h1• 1111 'l'1w-.i,IN~
I h•, ·t•111l1t•r ;t, 1111tl l lu• hof"'llt 1 """l'i'l ,, Ill I~·
~l1·tt. IJ1'dt·I( k , ~I r,.. , ( '1t 1·hm11 1111tl ~II'"! •
Ht11 ·k11111 ~1r. Plt.•U"l' llill l' llull ill fllllll'I"
tlui t•1111 1 r1uili111(l1tt"' wlJI h<' nn 111i '"'d•1y
l11s1t 11HI 11r 1111 llmtclus t 1 \'t.• 11l11~-.i.
1

0

p1, 1l'-t 111f, ll i"t Pl' "''(IC':"ltnn-lll~.
M1u'11 Olll'
11. \\'. c 1 ur\t'r,of :--;.u·wu l" , t 'Olll1 .. J P\l) l't 1!'l-.t.'.,l 1t lo\lllt,t 1lt011~h1 ftH' tlw tl<•,t r
1u1i1ut Ptl ,·l••llul i,tl ttiul ptnu o Ulll(II', wu •t o ld 111,I~ 11101 :-tlH' 111fi.(III Ii.., wl lh u:-c for
'l'lu• ~r . t 'loud ChrlPCr ln11 l ' 11lon hnhlto1 II rlMlt1lr l11 llw Trlhun t' nfti<'I' 1111~ i11 n11,,· ,,t'lll'""1 11; ,•111111•.
rnt~' f l11J.(s 1•,·f•ry Mu1uln y 11f1Prnoon 111 2
"1.11 11c. MI'. l '11 r,~1•r lln ~ In k1 1 11 rot1t11 R ut
n't'lo,•k, In lh<' MIio•• h11lllll11g ml NPw ........ )lu •e;1t•ll1t"('l1 .. 11 \' ('lllll' ror tit\' WI ii•
'l'lt• • l'1 •11lt'I' 11u1 ·k Ph ur,• lt ~11n• H l1 li?
Ym·k n \'t' l11Jf'. " "111. 1:. J 1~· u,•h, 1•tt'"f'rPf n ry 11"'1'•
fi~h fl',r 111 ( 'undl11 u ~1u tl o11 1111 l•' t·lt111s
Hild llllltul,tPr.
11 If
)ll s"I ~1 .,· rtlt 1 Jt rltlg1,•"'I, <l1111gl11t•r· 11( or 111 ~1 w Pt1 k, .\houl i,, 1 1 , f'tllS · fin• J)t 1oph_1
~I I'. II 11d ~l 1'"4. ,I. I.. t h ' t1 l'lh 1JI , fr11111 , •,11111·111l1• Arlhur llrl41itl'1'1, or ( 'i t11111 '(•1J- \\ P1-. • tlwr,• ht l ' llj ◄ 1,,· tlu• ot•t•11~ln11 , 'J'h l'f
•\kro11 , Ohio, t.'U lllt.' l'1't"t •111 l_r tu "'lk 1 11tl 1•1 11 11v1 •111w 111111 'l'w11Jf1l1 ~ll •pt 1 L urrl\·,•t.l !lad II 1llh r1111 ur fl .;: h WIii ·II lllt\\ f1·h• 1 I
C'ARO CW THANKS .
wlr,1h to
(•~1t•11d (o our lllU.11 )
llw wl111t-r with Ill ~ 1lu11gh1t 1 r. Mr"'. 111 l'-l t. c·1u11d Xt11H III ,\' rro111 !'-lt•11i1 !1•, ,ind 11, , . 011 tlU' l11li1 1 shon•. ~l"lh..• 11th l'~l11 r.,· ~ll'I A1 1111, ,ln 1•, •1111:-:,\1 1\•1111111 11,·1 1 111u• \\~u,- h ., lo t· n1·, 1 f,11 · 11,•1· r11th1•,"t wllo I"' 110011 \\'ll~ ,..ipt•111 111 IHII II rt<llng 1111 lh t• fr11 1 111I:,( 11111' h f' lll'ltt> lt 1h1111k1"1 tor llwl r
111111 .-;. , ,.. P1Uh 1'1ll'l'1'1 .
'l'lw~• 1·1' 1>0 1·1 qu il l' :-li•k.
h, 111111 lru I 111 kt •. ,•I 1•. . \ 111011,.; 1 h n,;ct• Jll'Pt,t· lu-ilJl 1111d r,1,\'llllllllh ,\' tu o ur Httd l k.• l'('ll\'(.'•
.. r
m ,v l11vl11i? wift1 lllUI 1111ltl1 •
II J(l't'UI (11 •111 of ,•11111 Wf'lltlH'I' h,•r,u·•·
e:•111 rrorn Kl. ( 'l1111tl WPl'l' )t(I\, J. f, , .I t'll· lllt'tt l
h 1uvlnJ,C Ohio 1111d 1tt·t• J,rllld t n 1111 111 l'<t
1Wllht1 I'.
, ~1t •11d for 1h1 1 whltt'I".
t ll't 'll. i.\r, ,~lU'l-it lu ,v 11wr11lt1g fur "\1•\\ 01· )11·. 01111 llr..: \\', 1,. :;1iu1·p uutl ', 11•. ,I
II. K 11.\t , I,
h"'Ulll'C , \\ lll 'l't' t<1 lh 1 JCiH. 1/il lo lltt't, il lwr hu
111111 ilnu~hl<•r,
\\'. 1-:111 h1· 't', 11r " 11111 . .\ ,·t 1 1t tit• . 'l'hP,.
1
:;\Ir:,,, Mnry :\1. Hlult· 111ul ~0 11 , \\' m . 1•~ h1111d. t 1qH , l'(l111dwl1ui1 . wh1) llu ~ ,l 1.-11
~Ill :-. ~l.\111•: t , .\t 'i-1'1'1:s',
w,•111 llll to t'nl'olh1u to:f11 ll n11 1H1 thP
1
1
1
lll u l f,1 11 rv, ,\ ., or .\Hl f "', 111 .. h 1n• t11:,l II ◄ 111 ., f111•IOHJlll r,·0111 l•'I . l ,Pn \ t'II\\ .... , II ,
11,or11l11,: 11'11111 11111 1 t' IIIIH' hut·1' 111 tht•
fqp
( 'll lt' t '1l ll1tgp/' OIi ' 1'W1 1 llnl 1 11'141 K 1111t-1n..i,
P\ r1d111,X".
.\ 11uu1hPr 11f ,\'Olllll( full"' 1~
,v1. .,•11 11 r-c l11 , fot· llw \\ 11111'1', IIIH I i11'1'1\·i>1I
johlPd 1110 Jllll"f~• t1111l 1·,•m11llwd rut· IIH•
1
\I r. 1111•1 ~I•·~- t '. M. \\·nod, or \ 11r1J1
l11~1 \\t'l•I.., 11111kl11,:t tlw tr i p h., 011101111,
1•H•11h1g, \\Illa ~I r. ll 111·old Hlt'kt 1 ll1"o, .,~
HDlR
FRIM
hilt •. ' l'lu•y \\1 •1·.- 1111 111, 1 1·,11111 1lllrt1>t 11 ) 111111'1\t'-.ift•t•, 11111 ,, lll'l'ht•d ~lt 111tl11,r l'\"1'11
1
lf
"H
l'
i
111!'
4
ltlr1
hd11~ .
..-1~11
Lnk,
I~
111
1111 ,\/'ol 1111d 1,•p11r1 11 1111 111111I IWI' 11ur1., J,1; lug II.' 111110 (1•0111 1\.1.-,~lllltllt't' 'l'l wr 11 1·1•
ltlt'tll pltwt• rm· 11 1111 ,r'M 1111th1~ nnd , , I
frlt.•11tl""1 11r ,Jnh11 Ho \\1 •1~ 1111d wlf,1. .ii
1111 llll' WU ,\' lo r ·,.,.. l'lf,\ fr11111 ,\11 1t·"I,
tot~ ~hoult l 11nt go n \\ 11.,• wit lu•11I ..-1 1111
C111•411f1111 ll\'Pli \11 1, ht 1twp1•11 ~hilt un,I
- Agtal lor the111~ nf lt'll~I orw d11y I IIPt't'.
x, 1 ,1•11111

STAMF.ORD CO,
'""h .,,._, M!!

"r"

Citrus Trees

JAMES GOFF

RIGGAN'S

0

~C

t 1 11gllll'\1 rk pi,,tlm:th.i

11.,,,

Ord, •r frn111

GOODS

""'" Ym , ,,.,,

tllt.• u111ou11t ot tlw

for lht• work ilHll1·1Ht•i,, thu t JU01'(1 1h u11
tv.1Hl1ll·cl~ of tl1t_i l'Ox f hu~ ht.•t! n u~,l'l"l'lC'd
uguln~-11 1lw JU'OIK' t'l,,·, wht.•n tlw ortllH•

'"'' n••e••menl8 lhUJ C0ll('(•te•I IH rlallll •
,,,1 I• unjnRt aml lll('lol . No orllon hn,
ll!'<•n t11k!'t1 IJy t .. e counrll 1)11 s uch ,ul<Ill Iona I work up to thi s tho<', 1111tl 1h1•
'l'rlhun~ I• n<lvl i!t,~ I hy lh<' utt ,11· uey f o r
th<' l' IIY 111111 no opinion h118 ~e.1 r<'111l ''"''' lh<' ('0 ttndl ON yN wheu ... , th,•y
('OUld IISC' HIOH(ly ch•t·h·C'<l frorn dh'Pt ' f
""""••nwnl • ugnln•L 11h11ll1111C 111·01J<•1·1.v
ror 1lat1 PX tPtHton or thfl @ln~i,,i \\ Ork .
t.· 1ul(1 r 1111 uct or tll (' J('glR l111 111·C' o t
l lltr. 1111 lllt'0f'll(J l'lllo'tl r llll'R Ill'!' jCII ·' "
11ow!'1' l o It•••, Ill e •·o~I or puhllr 1t11111•,11•11u•11t~ ,,,. so tuudi o r lilt• l'0Ni tlll'rt!Ol us
thr,,, tlP<'lll utlvf:.c lilt-. le> till' nbulll rl!(
pt·o1w1·ty owners, nt't•u 1·,ll11K 10 lhP lk 1 n,••
flt 111· P11h t111(•t1 m ent lt1 vult1t• lhut m11y

F. W. LAWTON WILL
OPEN NEW GROCERY

OF
New Staple and

Nl~W l,U'I'

A~klng I hal lhe ~<JUllt'II ht> ,.... , ruln-

.,r

WORTH

.J ll'4'1' I ll<: ,,,:1v1,:n A

lhret• l((' rttleDl('II ha,·e. throu11h tlwlr Ill ·
tor11l'r•. Johnston & Gnrt'l'lt, n• kt'11 the
dt"t•nlt co,11·t i o rul<' 011 lho legalit y of
th<' c•o 1rncll's """'' ••111e111 of vnrt vf the
<'OHL of the work , lu view of the fnct
that bonds were vo•etl on hy lh<' r1c•11111
lu •L llf'l)lt:'llll)('l' L•J J1R ,I' for .15,000 or
hrlck 8ft'C•C'i pnvlng.
In thl' 11c11llu11 rn,,,1, u•klng o l'l'·
~u ·oluing o a·(]pr to Jll"<''' ('Ht the l'OUt1t'l l
pnw~idln~ tu fu1·pd1lSl' Ihm~ uh'l1udy
fllt>tl , ""'' u•kl11g tllul the """" 00 ticl'ln1·NI 11ull 111111 void, It Is M'L o ut L11111

M. W. LAWTON

00
S500·

'XMAS

I

ltt till' 1111l111011 of th P t·outwll, h<• u<'t' t'tl
11<1 10 P,:ll(·h nhuttlug )H'lllk:'l'lr, 11111 1 th1.;i
,..111 r I~ t hp first ,m l'L'<'tlrd to tesL th e
!!,Il l ,\' nt th e OCI. This 8ttfl, l){'ttd ln ~
1u·1t,1n 1111 wllidt LX'tltlou ror n l'llR ft•ni 1J tui< th is 0 11portuolty 10 &haok ) 011 for th e spl no.lid bui,lnen l
111~ nrilt•r lt-1 l'XJlt't'1tid 111 1 \\t1<•k. ul!-to
huve r
lved In the s eveo years of my busln<'S8 c11reer In St. tou<l
1md \\Ill llppreclute all that we rec~lve In th e future. 1 thun k you.
N1 1t4 11111 111111 tht• ,11-,..-tisl'lrnt•u t l'.14 11nt 111
u,,,,,,rtluueP with 1lu 1 Jll'O\'hdollli of lhl'"'
l'l t ,\"' t·llurtt•1· 111 1·t.•gu1·t l 10 tu s utl o n .
' l' )lt' thl't't' gp11 IJ(1 11H.' II flllllJ,t lilt' RIIIL
lug fund HIHI PHY II U-· lllll'l"('ptf OIi till' IH't' tlol11g :m 11:-. l't 1 ))1't'~t'll(tlth't 1~ of ll
hot11l:,1 i~Kllt•1l for I ht.• JHll'l)Ol'lt'. ' l'ht• 11umht•r or Jl 1'0 l)( 11•1y 1J W11t•rf,t, nntl t 101
)H 11l111111 r url ht•t' !'o lllh'I'( thut llw t'llh~ll - flt•lhHI uf th(• ('0U1'1 ill fhl fol lllfltl('r IM
~\l l'l'l, ,I. 1~. Kugh •r w,ui n hu hlflP'N \'I I'(• tlt.'l'li , 0M1il1111h 1 ••ull11tl r,w ~nmt•1hing n ,·p r nwnlt,•cl wl1h n Ji(r,·n r tlt>nl of tnt1 •r t'. 1-:. H. ( ' 0111"M •1· ,uul wit•..'. ot rroh-<h•.
~('\'P1111 1, 1 11 1h1rn@u11<l tlnllnr~ fnr
th l' l''-1.1.
Jown , nrrh~NI 111 Kl., ' loud F1•1f111~· ~,·,•u • ltor 111 t~b•drmnt•P 'l' ut.•~ciu ;•,
w1wk, wh<1u nfler Lhl" ho1u]tt wti1't• sold
'J'htit'P u1't) ...:011w1hl11g llkl• t•n1 t1IJ·
lntt,
an 011 t>ll<1'
.,,, v,..11.tl mPH!II H.
lJ rfol . .\J . ~. )Jnrl 111 Wt' nt 1,) Klos linmt~•
•·1 u11 rnd wo..11 made for only $Hi,OOO lh' l ' JH'nl)('rt y OWH(l l'S In 1ht.• liu~hl('tiH
'flw.v n11• h1tlf"f'1I J(lofl tn 11(' h1H·k .
T1Hl~fln,• to ~ rH•1HI lht" (lo~• 11n JuudtWl't"", wo1·1h uf work , whlc-h w11H llw nn11m11t SN•ll o n thnl wil l IK' e ll't~ IPtl hy thr)It••· l'hur1, ,,. (', AhrPnMIK't'lr 111111 Ill •
11·11,·hl,~l ror In tlr bond IR8 tte.
1l,>e l8 I0 11 In thi s fl)Sf',
I lt1 ,lttu~hl~r ,,0 111 ~C'w (lt-lf•uuM, nr11, .
Alt·. ,l ohn l 'roi-th.v 1111d duu~httir, M rl'l.
1
pf) Millllrllny f'\'t•t1l11g IP \ll.tlf her ,4 l tt• ~urnh Cro~hs, 1'4 J)( tH 'l,1111:-du~ in Kl~
111 111P ~ 1 1 i<'(' HIHI d11i •lnl'l ng 1lwlt· n•ul
•~•·• lll'~. •J. :-1 . ll11lh•nh1111gh. ~It·~. !l ot• 1-1lmm, .. 1 1111 htt!'ol ll('~-.i.
P11J oyn u 111t.
1
IPnhnuJ[h Wt.' lil to Kl :,, itU11l('f' ht 11.,
'l'IW M0111(
t 11'~ i ..., nt :.! J). Ill.; M 1 1'
l11·. t:u·rrutlt• ?'-lu11fonl 1,1 t11r111•1l 011
111rn·11 h11i( 111111 Ht', ·1 11H1lnt111 •< I lwr to c!u_•
:\l1uu1uy 11,·1•nl11 g r 1·0111 ()t•l111ulo, wl11,! l't'
M. \\'. J.11wt1111. who l't"'i't-.n l ly 1'10lfl onl moll Ill :.! :ao. ['letlSt' lwlng your i'lOIIJ,(
~lw \ooi l.H.'111 ...:pn•rnl tlu y,,; 011 llulQhJPr:t.!'C.
)Ii'\ gn.._'l1 1',\'
1111'.'oll11t•i,;~ 1111 Xt 1 \ \
York books nn ,I 0llf m0l'(I of you,. 111•lghh,11·a.
1
\ '1•ry l'<'Htl<'<•lfnll y,
~I I'", Ii. H11tl t11', of ll, tro ll , ~ll t•ll, 111·
.\ \t i1tttP t o Jd C' 1,rmt, fhl~ Wl'(°'k ouWM . I'. l , Y:-;( ' 11 ,
Tht1uk ....l(ldlll{ M.. I'\ h·t•:-i wilt h~.i l wlt.i 11011111:,,i,1 In I lw 'l't·iltu11l• li1ttt lw w1 11
1·h •,)d Hulur,htY uHJnlln~ nrnl hU H u.,;iliu
Hc<'1-etary ond Mttno g,•1·.
Jlt'o<•tlr;r i,;iorC', tbl R tllO <'
tukP11 llll lwr ,-. ,~ltlt•m·t.• Ill h flr tumu• on uf I lw J•:111M·o11ul Oullcl 111111. 1hl~ morn - ll)tllht o il(.•ii

1( 11uu•ml,t"'I' ilu.• ~lt•lt•nlt' 11llll"h'lll 111 ,11 1 ,
I :\I r ... " ' au. ogtlt•u. frn,u .\lulll , , ;, ,\ n. H ull mi l·' t•l,1n)' , thP :~Otl1. Uo tii
r·h•r• I 1nt,it w rrk iir ul u u • lt H..•1t t • IIIP ,-1110 1~, uu1I 11u, 11iu11IF1 t ~lrl kP n lll 'W
. \1l111h1Jt n,•t•m tP iuul 'l'wt•lflll nott' lhnt l't 'lld H'H .f'n11r fitO UI. .Ailu1I Ft➔ l11n .h•ri-1e~1 n,·p1111C', lK.'Wl.~'11 l~IP\' t•nth u11 1t
t•tl 1111
Tw,•lflh . 8110 Is Indeed 1Jadto be bnek
.. , rf'(I(
In Mt. ('1•11111 "'"' ~nr~ 11 lk lhl' lw,,
) 1 11 "Ill rln tl H !ltu• lftw or 'l'hnnk M·
\\'~ lun',• It . ON'hl,1 Whitt•, i;ov1l 111tu•,• 1111 t•r11•1h.
1
s.:lvl11 1( t11nl "I nt. tl1t• ( 'b tl1 , ~ P\\ \ ' 1)rk rur '"" Fi klo
.\I Mnrlm•·~ l'hnrmacy.
llurgro \'t' hn w l'f'1't.1 hl·,I u frt•l'! li :-up11l.r
IH'' (•ll1111
l ~•t(
•tf
1tf ('hurn Oold O11·..-t
ON your 111·llt-. 1·s
)I r. onol Mr•. ,lt11l 1l )111,·r. t.1•111 , Cl , Ill 1111w.
lllf
111111 1\11'. nod .\(rt'. llnrrlAo n Crist, fr(llll
·r1u•
)llc•hlKUII
.\ii"'tlt.'1111
fo11 wJII n .tit •I
A1'r1111, l),, nrrh•t~ I Mmutn y mornlu., tu
111,, W,m1h1 1· l'lty. They expect to r e- 11 • '•• 1Jd o ..\ ~ It. llnlt m•xt \\Tt'\1111 9'duy hll' 1111 e ll tltt ,V Hlt"(\th1g. All l)t'l '.;in11 :-t
m11I , nit ,, h11<•1 111 l<' lurltln .
rrmu tJ,p 1'-llllf 1 nt )llt• hlg1111 lll't' 11'1.IIH' .. I ·
Ml'"'· (', ('. l'otll"'. fl'OIII Brutlrurd. 1'11 ., 1•1 1 1 111111' 1 ntul hrl11g tht•lr lm~kt1 t.◄ fill nnh·r•d Th111·"'d11 , 1 IO HI 1111d wlll l" JN.1 tu l rd \\ tl l1 g,H)(I lhingri1 lo Pn1. u~ \l )o). 11 11 1
\\' olf,-., H('(' l'1•t1t1'_\ ,
llit' wlntr•r f11 Ml. t'lm11I. :-&hp, ~ hM.•tt tPd Mrl'l. i , 'I
UII I i.,, 1 t'f11'11t 1 1' or :\f ll~NUdlHl'lt1 1 I"' A \'t' ll'lt'
)I
L
:-ifH1ld1111
;·w,•1..t.1~•. fl'OIII (' hu111 11u
111111 ~ •, 1 11111 i,1 '1·• 1111, 11 1 lht> ('nn,mhl l(~·.
111ttt t'o unl f, ~- Y., \\ ho t·11tt11' nu l11Pd
'l'h1tri,u lu y to i,,;l)4"'JIII rh,1 \\l111Pr 111 :-11.
)I I', 11 ntl ~ll·•· .I. I ·. 11 11 n I
11,h 11J)ll1u , w, 1 1't' n1•rh11lot 111 ll1t' ~1 1 w :-,\1, C' loml. lt 1 ft )lnrulu y f11r n frw duyi-l' ~t nr
HI . t ' loud 011
'l1l111r ~t1 11,,
P\ t•11 ln.t 111 <hl1111tlo. llr. Hw,•v.t•Y t·n111t• :o ~t.
luf'II. ~l'l t•Y u n• lll'l't' fnr 1114' \\ 1111 ,.,. unit , · totttl 11~ 1)(11 •1111,: t,, ,i:111·1H'l~P hl :-c :ill'll 't'
hu,·p 1n~•~n 111111l"1tnl'111~ 111 1hP t 't11111 ~11•-.i. t 'lnttth• li:t •1111Pr, owl f1n11ul l'lht•
l1u1 I IIIKPII ht 1 r tlt 11Hlrt111•11 r,u• ~,~h1•11i,,hn .
h11llrll11 i:.

)I r ,
' lkh

1,!ull hu s 1... ,11 m,,,t hy L'. K t 'ftt 'IA,Jll,

on prac•
tically new lines.
Cl The busineas will be carried on an
economical basis in as far as is p<>ssible.
4 All goods as far as possible will be
put up ready for sa.le in packages of
most salable sizes.
Cl AU packages will be plainly marked
as per weight.
Cl Prices on all goorlB will be marked on
each section.
Cl The Htore wUl be ruu on pra. ·tica.lly
a cash basis, theret-y curtailing all
·hauces 'of lm1R in that direction.
Cl H1 r will be no delivery.
Cl The Rtor will be op n ou week days
from 7 A. m. to 7 P . M. and on aturdayH until or H in the evenin g.

Kl ,.Hlm111r•1-., wht.•1·,• IIH \\' will mok(1 111,• h'
r111111·t- llmu<'.

Suit Filed to Test Validity
of City Street Assessment
llr. H :t'4tlol(N uuu L. 1-l. F'lrkln, ttH 1n·u1,- t'<l fr,,m c•oll<'Ctln1 lb,. ....,.._.J1.,0lt'11t nK •
••rt ,; ow111.-i1•M t>ftl't..'tetl hy rhe t•t~e111 ud ,1t.• ,·lc·tl ou the a.buUln« property, 1, 114
lurfbt•r 11et out in rlw tlflthif'" ttp,t- tt
tou of Utt• t•lt v .'~"\'Uf' il . t ~ ..--: : ! !:.: ~·;:!, lk 1he hUt•ntlou ~,... t\•o 1~.~:.: . •·•. ~-- ~~-~ .
htlty of th ~ c.\t;--1.:.• __ .J..,.un:'-u ui ~Lwu- 01t,. m~;i,~~Y thua obtah1"'4! to ;lo ,utttltll)11thlrllH of !hi' e<Jsl of the 11ew t.rkk 111-.v ul Hll'l~'I l)HYl1111, &1111 uot t<, pny off n11 y
Uli In the b usl t1eJ< tllHtrl t . TMoo tlllrl of llu:> honl!H, whl~h cllv~r•on ot

___GROCER"l S~!?~!:-·

:\J t'N. 'rlwt-1. Br,)okr4 Ull•I fHrull~ lt•ft
71f ln '4 t \\'t•du,•,...tloy to jol11 M1·. Hrook,4 In

Mr. illttl ~ll'H, 'l'htlf), tk•,w1uu•r "''I'''
~l'h'4 \V . A11th.•1•,.t,111, or ~lua,11_' l 1 luh1 ,
hu ... 111 t1 ,-1M "hdflii•,-c In Kt ~"lh titu•'4' 1r111 ~~ :\111111., ~nil I>. , ·. 1•111111 ;,,1, fr()111 Lrn1K
1l,1s.
J.ukf•, :\ll1111, \\\'1 '1 lll'l'lv111 ~ Ill IIIP J.11 1\\•
un ThurMfl 113, l11 HI
\\'1111 11111 ( '111'1111 \\Ill ll'tlllll' 111 Iii,• ll.
Lt:fl, l!U' a ulo l"t.1Jllllr rnur., with ~t.hl
\ H. lint: tu11IKIH , Ill 7 •:\0. l•:n 1 1•,, ·0 11• •
o,•oro.f\. J~\.J){\r f .._,11 .. ,1 rlt;lnu n1ul n\ 11nlr•
lndtPtl .
llllln.
0-lf

I,~

-~· ~~ ....... ~----:i ~fu;·;,•;;~~~ J'~'ifr=·oo-~~rated

Of•

Mr. J . I. t'11u1111l111C• 111i'l1tl1•1I , •o1nr1
tu Kl ,c,ihn11111• Tt1t•"'ith1~1 ,1f t hl M w,•t.>k .

'•\I I II

H

t'Ollll'llth• OM. ll1·l11k1•1·l111rr '" "'•""'' •
r,. •. llloltll(', clentlat. Office hours
8 a. m. toll p . DI .• Conn bnlltllnr. Tel•
1,, 1 ttt Ill' Ill Ill hi• hnnw Ihle wo'l'k ,
t!tlll0II<' S:I.
7tf

fll~ In

IJ, f

AVING leased the st.ore building on New
York Ave. known as the W. B. Makinson
building I will on Dec. 6 (ThurPday) open
for business a flpt dlU!8

,1111111• Wa•lwr, uflt'r 11 ,·1•11 wllh Ill,
ga·u1ul11ttrtlt1IH , Mr. anti M1·P.1 • •r. \Vat!'llwt·,
M,.,., ~•. ll. l\1•11j11ml11 " '"'"' Mornl11y l,•fl Mo11cl11y fnt• :-'luft•t• •k , ~!1<'11 ., lfl ,,,..
111 Khi1Hh11111t.""1 l,
u\r th•• army.

t'ly,lt>,

\f

Announcement

•

ST.CLOUD

''WHERE QUALITY COUNTS"

ll ""· t '. W. .\I unmurn, who 11,11, Ileen

l\l r~. ( •. HI ll'lmPY - pt•ut ••r1tlu .1• 111 Kl• • on 11 11' •I •k 11,r lflr """'" time. ,k _: ~•!.•
"H•uU\~-.
10 I)(' ~mt u111I .u~••J_c r: '!' l~laro 1\1.k.,.J~'t!--..: ,(

.;., .,., ,.

POST CARDS

FOR the HOLIDAYS and a A NEW ASSORTMENT of SAINT
CLOUD VIEWS. ]ustwhatyolJ want to mail your No,thern friend.

CL0Ul>LETS'NG7l

l .LOCAL

r \Cit: t·n,r

H, ltlT

SEMINOLE PHARMACY

PHONE 11

CONST.

NOVDIBB■

\II ,, ~;1111 M1•,\lll s 11•1". uf ('111·11111111 11 1•.
11111w,

IIH~

1111·t 1 , ll•tl

II

h'ltigr11111

frn 11

,,r

1'11 1111!4,\h1111ln 11 111Ullllld11J( tile dt>nlh
IH.'1 hrotllt'I'. Jlp1• IIIOU ,\ 1 (l'lt•ml M PXh'lltl

uni! ' 1'1 •11t II
tl11•lr "".,1111uulllP., tn lwr In thl ~ 1-..\rt\ll\f<'•
nwnl .
I). ,,~., \\'It l'fl~. or Mon I H1111 , II l'J'iW'tl 011
4\1 0111lttY 111or11h1g
IUHI will lOC'U lt_l lH
t,'l 1w ( \ 1 lt'r3 , t ' 1•n 11IH.'r1·1.. ~, <' it r•u1,
11 r 11. 11 .
Drall('r, u nd nuym o U<1
A,4111 OIi tHI ltl,1,1 l(t'UVt ', k IIOWU II H t II" Ed •
1
'""urtlH J(ro,•t•. Mr. 1-~ tlwnl'tlH hft s thP ~Hf,.., ,\111•hl"• Ot·ut><'"' , Orn111,CP,., lA mon :1, ~l 1111th 1111 <1 wltt\ W(lllt to Tan11)u Tuf' ~·
tluy tor eve,·al "'('('kH Kla y. Tlwy " •
1·1j1;hl •olrll for 111• lm111t'1llull•l y ••110- ll1111unu" and l',•anu••·
H1lf'<'h1IM for thla we._.k : Larg,• cm, ,,t t)(s•I to "'lnrn to i-11. ('loud lll'f0l'l' le 111·l!<'r ll11•1 I fvr
HI . ('tmul •r1·ll1111w.
tll'a~ll!'H, 22c ; good t'0rll, 14c; \ ' au Camp Ing tor I h<' North. Tltey were her<'
8t II
r,urn,,·ritM• ror ntt• 'JrlltUn
Pork and Beaos, plain, 10c ; la111,, tO<'k "'""" 11l11 1own flrMt •tttrtPtl fttHI 11011<~•
JS.ff
"'' !'.""A
hinl! !!0"'1 tn Ht..
'- 14.lt t• 11 " "un,lo r ul t rup,,n•flm1•nt tr.- ! _iA , -:~ 1,,
rny '"
II \'( 1 Ull1 1

For THANKSGIVING

I'"'

i

ICEI .IGIOl 'S

'OTIC'E

1-111111!11 ,.- 11t1,•1""""· In :\!lies bullollni,
on Nt•w \ orh. 11nln1w, ut '..? o'dot•k. 'l'lw
1
,
11rhJ111111 l 1nln11 ~t' i-111011 "Ill
d,•11,
('f!'<I hy lht• Jltl Slur 11t lh1• 11111111,1
1"11ut'<.' h , llt1 , 1 • J(fllJ:.
l•~v,, 1·,y hotly lt-1 11
,·lh"ll to flltl'llll tt1HI fllkt• ,,urt 1111l11 1 1•\
~r<'l84 1 •
1-"lt-tt N(' l!lJ f1W 111·om1n I~· 11 I I llt'
a.bovt' nnmed hour llH th(1 rl' wlll IH• hnl)
1 ,~10,c <!<'rvl•••• lll'ltl lil lilt' lak<' 111 a ::Ill,
to wllkh many wlll want to 110. Wt' hud
MIi ,, C':11le11 m
Umr: J ~l ~uuthty.
A 11rNl "'rmon waH ha,I by Ito>,•. t · .

•w

Htt-Wihd, Ml

mun,r

ol:h,:r an

ftt•tt !'

r u1 !

WAVERLY-FLORIDA
NURSERIES CO.
•

0

King Oran11•• and ·ran11•r•

In•• ror Horn•

U••

Our apeolalty

Large 8udded Tr••• Now
lleady

C#fru• T-••

--o

C•II

or All Kind•
o■

JAMES '8H. SL CIIINI, Fla.

------·.

P GE 8Ul

ST. OLOlJD TIUBtlN.B. Tlll:118

- - -=-

FARM, GROVE ANO GARDEN

l

" · n 11111 , .. r ) l,tltl11111l , l11·1111~ht II 1·•fou( Joihtlk
~'l'('t'II :,.1'1... 1 • \WUI' t·Hlll' t,,
thP ~,•1111t1t•I t1f(k1•
II \H•IJ:: h t\\l ~,.,,,11
JH.\UIIIIS tllltl ,, 11..t J.:l'H\\ II • UI Il l
)1111\'t" tit
)l11ltl1111tl. l h• hue !!.(~10 t 11lk• or ilh'
unl\ 1 \11rh•t.\' und h1.• t'l)llto1l1h•r tlw111 1•"<
1,•1lt-11t. •lrloudu Kt•11111w l.

or

( •. 11. H ill , ut: l ' tnh, \\ ho uw11~ 11 1,•11
Nl'I'\' runn "'tllllh tlf to\\11, wil l

\\", NOVIIMIIIUI It, 1117

0011 ,-1u .- t

Printing of the
Right Kind

lll'lll' hl~ uml lt\11 •lug JH'-'lltt1'Hto,y 10 1111 1

of l'Httuu Kt•n•rnl ol llt•1
11lu1111l 11 ~ tn folhm tlll'
i-:1t1ttt• t' t1111'M', whh-h " Il l IIH.' H II ttn ht• ttP
JH 't't'llJ,!:t' 111 I~• dt'IU't'II H l lt l
r,•1wt1tl.
H11~1t1wl1 'l'lllll'..,_,
tlug h1 u ,
fa1·111

• •t

1·0~--i

n\\ tll'I',.. Htt•

.I I•' U1i\\-.t111 h 1HH,C llt m e thrf~' ~lulk~
11( ,-.us:-.11· 1•,,11'-' :-tn1u 1·,lu y, t'tt dt 111t•o~11r

..

l 1111¥ ,
ti t.- bud out' 1h11t
ft•t..•t tt lU I J l hlf'ht•ti! 111111 Ill•
\\U :-< ,:, 1111,i: 1,1 ·(l1u1 hl th.1• fair. l h • J:cl't' \\'
t hl~ t.· 11 11 ♦ • w h h ••U" ,.,,-i t thw r t' "'' If ,1,
..i , !..,,h \\ ill d u t h b, iit•-'4.H1 ,. , •· , •::: i, , i11 •,•
ttll ,,1l1tl 1• t·111111th• ... l 1 1 turuilng. hl u11111 ... ~
l 11J;: 11lt1t•

, I

frt•'

ltl(.'Ulii\11't-"tl IO

adds to the prestige of a
business regardless of ~he
size of the concern.
··.··--.-, .~... -·· _.... ....... , .-•·•:·--.

4

... ... ...... ,_ , 4 . .. ~ . ~~

.,,. .....

1 ,· •

ltl\\11 ltP, ·Ortl.

Food and Health ,·a1ue of
Oranges and Grapefruit

(lllt' nf IIW :,.111't'i, ( \ \1t 3.·,..i o f ,1t •fti11tl11.:
Ill!' hlJ,!'h \t\:-tl 11f lh· lu a,: 1-c Ill l•o y u J)lt•tt•

of :--:umu l(u-.11 ,•ou 111y luml n u ll 11t k.'II np
tt ""lllitll tn1·111
.\ 11~ lhtu~ In th (' wur ,,f
1·1•111, .. t hHI lllHY

It is an exceedingly fortunate t hing that
there h11s come about in t he past two or thrcG
years II better under tanding of the food and
he Ith values of citrus fruits.
Jn t his period of great scarcity of staple
food products, the k nowledge t hat oranges
and grapefruit possess the element of food
and health value will cause them to be eaten
freely by many people who f or merly regarded them as luxuries.
This not only will have the effect of keepinll the American public in better health and
able to do more of the work now demanded
of it but also will r lease va t quantities of
elaple foods fo r shipment across the water
for our soldiers and their allies.
That citrus fruits have a place as foods
and In preserving health has been made
known to the people of t his country by the
educational work of cooperative organizations of llrowers, led by t he Florida ltrus
Exchange. Now the f acts have been recognized b:,, high outhor!Ues and the gove rnment officials a re teaching the m.
The hou ewlves of the nation have learned
t o look for the Sealdsweet t rademark and
t he name of t he Florida Citru E xchange as
t heir guaranty of quality in Flor ida oranges
and grapefruit. Growers who ship through
t he Excru1n1re will benefit in larger degree
than those who do not, from the broader' tield
of con1,umption now open to citru fruits .
Join the Ex hange and feel thee
ne ts in
blgget· net returns fnr our fruit. The Exchange also w!U market your Yegetables.

1.._,,

J;:1'\lWlt ll( 1 Xl

t: 1111111•1•

~ur,• 1,1 l1rh1~ u 111):'h prh't• Olhl ~,111tu
1(1"1 ... 11 lnrnl~ \\ Ill µr,n \ ul 111 o~l 1t11y1hlt1:.!
lhul yn11 \\11111 II' J>101-,.•rlx t·u lt h"fllt'1 1
)J llton c:111t•t1, 1•
J..

t ' l'til} nt' IH'Hll"'t'l'I \\ ,,. 1111 n • ~ .,
1111 :-.plf ... tlll I"' UI Forf (l t,:tlt'U . ti •n
milt•·• -.outh
. \n •u11t11
Tlw frui t l-. 1111
It fln••11t'l'P ,i .ff11\·,~ uwl Im ... hf-._\ll uhl 1,,
.Jnnu· ... .lo1w.... nt \rt ·1t11lu, for ·1,1;t0 La
hulk, \\ hl.-11 111uk,• u llrtlt• LUon• tlt1111
:ot;,oo 1111 1wr11. ' l'ht• 4·f,tp \\ lll ru11 no 1)4 •1·
n 1111 l1rh.rh1. \\ llh-h .,.l111w-t tlu• , ·11h1t• 11f
,11ru., l111t, t h11· I h•~ntn ,·ou11l)
fr uit
µr1mt'1·, 11111-.r 11 ...,, tilt' "' \H'n~· 111or1• Ir
thP~- ,,uultl hn\·t• t"11nh·t• rt-uh
.\ rnul h,

Tiu• l1t•""I

.... ,,~·11

,,r

Xt'\\~.

l.n,t "''1.'"- \\", ll. 1'un11t\~-. hrom;t11 1.1
tlH' l.t•111h•r offh-t' ti 1-'ltlllftll' t•f 111 1111
11n 1Yt•1 l , ,u 1-I_\· ,•n ·r .. lM.•n 1·1 11µ 11 l""~huw r~
<.:ft':t\\ ht •r1y 11lt1Ht"'.
l h• hull it ,... ~,1 1 In
n ,1110II h1h kPt ltllll h \\ 1\tt l!lon1111t u.~
111·1, (U:--l•I ,\ . om• 1 lt1.\ ht~1·1·y nli, 1 ad,\· f,1n11
htJ: uml rn1111~· ntltt•r h111I"' huotht,.r mu.
l\rotlll'r Tun1lt>~- ,u , · lw 1tus t•\·p f11l
tltot1~1t1d 11f rlu•-.l' pl1u1t~ 111 111-. ~or41'•11 1111,J lfw-.., lw \\Ill .-i-t•II to frlt111tl, nt
n 1•pn,011ul1h• pt·k••·
J \rn1hPr T11r nl1•\
hu . ~J>t."t.·htllz.t•d 011 Ill~ ~tl'O\\lk.'tT> 11l11 11t ...
11111I httt-: J>t•Clt't l tht'lll 11111' l'Hl'\.•tl fur tlwui.
uud 11~ 11 n 1-.ult Ill' t.''JM'it'l"i hJ hnn' l'ltttlll'
lt1-<·l1111 l~•11·h• f.,r hi, 'l'hn11k,i;il l1,;:
dlmu·r. \\·tw t \l r TurulPy t.·1111 tit+ ut II·
\'~ t·u11 dt1 uli,.11, n1Hl tr un.ro11t- \l'lltlt
t•urly tl'tl\\ l't•tTft•-. now i tht~ tlnw 1t1
)W( ln1~.\' 11111I -.pt l111•111 un i 111 11 rlt·h 1·nr•
lll'r of IIH' ~Hnh•JI or luu-k )·at·11, k,•1•iJ
lht'UI \H•II wutttrt•,1 1t111I n11tun1 "Ill I,
tlH' r,,-.1. ' "'""' ~,-ur \fr Tu1·11I,•., 1111,l
ltt•nh •'( fin • tllUIIIII"' -.w·t·t""" .. rulll fr•ull
( ' hri-,;IIUII ot ,lllth'. 1-''ort )lPntlt• l.•·H •

For further information con,ult the
manager of the Exchange packing hou e
er sub-Exchange neareat you or write
the bu1lne11 manager of the Florida
itrus Exchange at Tampa, Florida.

ilM.

a
I lt.'l'llllUtlu u111111y ha~ , ,. I 111·rt•-l
plal!t('(I In t•ottou. 1:-:,·pu "Ith 1·on,,11
II l tlH' l)l't'"'t'lll
hl~h vrkt• I ht•l't' ll r~·
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Lot 52, St. Cloud Boulev:1.rd, fi veroom dwelling. Lot can be divided
in several lots, all on lake fro11t.
PROPERTY MUST BE SOLD.
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11111~· ,t•rlou" flllitf•ft (• f uunfl ot tHl:V t·am 11
w,1..: llllf'UWOIIIH

.Eud1 untiouul Hl'lllY, 1uu11 htt--< tt tOvOl,t•tl ho1-111ltnl. l 11:j\l ipfM.•tl in 8l't.' 01'tl81U'1.
"1111 mna1 nppro,NI mO<l em praelh-P.
AmPrltPII Englnttn, Install Eutlre Rilll•
\Ill) ~

In Frtnrh War Theatre

l'l1t• ('or1)"4 of 1~ng ilu.--e,~ of tlw .\ JU ·

11 i-1.::uul 1: 111h11 ,,

1111d

\, nuil: M1•n'E1 C'hrls1lo11 A.it o,ifut lmt
pln11~ for wu1•\.. In FrnnN' llll'IU1h... I h,\ ••~
duh t t1 hll•,il111n 1 11i nr 1+
' llhrn rlti..:

or

rlH' 1 11ilt't l ~Ulh'"' nr111h•,. ~U\'t•III
ltt •r 7. 1h,·n• \\t•n• 7 ,~l;i.tlOO LUt' II . 111 ti ll'
11 11 , ., . :.!Tl.:iil
uf tl1t1 ln111I :.!.O,i.:tnt.
111

011111·,1,hunll ·l.,

l , 1tH.),000 ,ol1t111ul'lt,, PH •

1

11 .. 1..11
Furt.Hl}lll ... 1111· \ ul1•tld1,.• \\1,.'1,'" \\ Ill I ◄
U:l"UIIIPII nil 1ll1'1l Ht urm>· 1·1t11lnl\llli'IH ...
\\Ji ,,, 1, 1tl1,t1m•1• nt.11 ll\' 1wrmhh1t.l ht t lu ·
u plul,111-. uf I lw 1lh l,\011 t'fHUIIIHIHh•r~•.

111 t-11i1til1• tht•111 111 ol:tl\'IHI 1'hrl ... 111111

Ill

'l'ht• .i:m:nr u ...,.,1 f11r 111ukl11~ , ·urnt.,· h1
tlll' I 11lH•tl :,l1u11• .... 1u·t·1lt'(lillL:" tu 1h,1
r,1ud Htl111l11l,1 ru1 inn[ ... ,ui'fh:iPI U 111111 1 '1'(
all 1111' "'lliWI' rt'1llllrt•111t•nto1 11f l-~1UCl11rnl
umlt.•r 11w rn1in11l111t -.r-.t1 m
nt l11\ltPil

:-tlut•t• thP wu1· h1,u 1·u1u.·.- 1•hu1 1-..•utml'

u1wrQthP l11 ()( •1oh,•r tuon• 1t1u11 t ,;-,t)O
hu,·t.• n 11pl tc•1I !or l11 '-l u tn11,~,,.
11mt>Uut l11i: Ill ull '" 11rnrt.,· hntr n hll llu11 1loll nr~ 11ml n,·Pl'tlJ:IIIJ: r..,ut "\.0 1 H
11 mn11.
~oltlh.l,i"i

'rht' 1017 l>i111ll(1 l'l"UI ' '" t•t-rl1unl~--,, Ill
1•,n,~h•t nr i ;.:1.000 .0(10,000 hu"'l1t1l.t, ,,r

lrnlr ngulu II~ [UU1,.h n-c In ... ,

l(t'•
n1r t•r

,'"t'UI'

i-•ortx from thf' l'fHtt111f,J,,llo11 1ill
\ lt·I' h1dh•1Ht' t11'tl I.OOf\' th Ill j ...t( l,llif}()
t·ua·~ wlll llol• IU't.~hl( I ltt 111111 II• It.

:'\'11wt o n U . Huk rr.

~f'••rl'IUI',\' H f

wur.

frurn wouml Ut 7 tk.·,·
•\ clut "" Imp •t-t-i l ll tlOll th ti Pngh1t•Pr◄ ~,ol' k u1u\ f1trml11J: luq1I C'111ft 11t . f, 1 r ,11 -.
(•t•nt of lllt• tOlul ttf n il fil(•II ·1• 111 111
IUI
IN'\'11 tl H' l>lll'l h tl-"('
till' lt{'\'l'!il ◄ U r\ ,·111111,tf' of Tllln1u)·, OIi tlw ,\ i~ne. whlf':t
... , ., u u-♦ > HhU't ' t11t• l.1t.•jt l1111l11q or lhf1 wur.
(•ngl11t•Pr l'1tUI JJ111t--Ot for 1n l) rt1 th u ..l.· IHI~ 1o1u(t,•r(•1l ht.•ti\' IIS tlurt11ic lhtIl l' ,ult! 1 hut till' rill lo or 111 ,(•~ of 11,1
U(•l 1011

H IHI

,,r

'J'hfl (' ll~hlt"1'1-..ri IHl\ l' a l1o10 t11Ult-1·1uk••11

lht• wor"- nf ori;:1u1 lzl11,:: uml N 111ii;in~
1roop. tor ~JK..-·lul M-r, l<«•, ku<•l1 OM 111111 lt(lr k1t J>11ly , t,.nnltur.v co11~tnl<'llun , t·1tu1
t1Ul'IM~1 1 t•r\'11 ·1•. ,cu u1u1 1ln11H..'
l, •i• ,
ml11l11g work n,111 rnn11J)l111(.
.,la)ground 1111d KN:reaU011 A-sol'ia1i o11
One Work In To\\n ~ Near ( 'amp
'l lu~ work of tlw Pl u,n=:rOUIUl RIHI Hi'•
t·rt•1t1 luu i\ oc•lu. t Ion, 1,ut onf\ or I lh•
111nt1y orgu11l1.utlo11 w,u•kin"' fur lll••
,·urnfu 1r 11ml welturc o r lbe m1•11 In tbe
An1t•rh·no army ,•amp , form a 11arllal
nn wwPr t o the moth~•r'ti <auti~I ion : \\'l1u1
114 IJ,t1 l11g <IOJW to 1wol1'<'t tlw rnorul-. of
111,v boy I u th e n rruy 1
Thi• a,"8Q<'latlo11 IJ11 ~ , •0111111lll,"' In

'°"'"'

tort• h wor t'tHll 1> ro mmunlt y

10

prot<•<-'l

th•• t<flh ller from 1-x1,h,ltallnr1 A11<I makt'
l>lm frt•l at home•.
;\ n H. ct·mn ruodutlo11 1; <•m nullth..:• 111·0
, lflfl_ udPqual,, tlrluklug fm.111t .. li11i, t·om•
fort tutl onw, ,-cl~ 1)lng a11d re-. taurn.ul
11r·111rnmodallun
for vlsltlu~ ~ ld~!r~
01
••wl rt•latlv«-- •
anti ,lown
rc•,m• f Hol,llt•r • l'lu lJI<. l
rd1
Th dnr
eo-operAll on <·ommllt
hQl<I K 1wC'lal o 1w n -alr l!<'rvl <'ff l:!un,lay
('\· .. nJng ; tlr run~t~ Wef"k•ttlglit HtK'IIII
111111
un•I rt~•e pilorr w hy Humluy "<'lroolH
e l11t1,1 ; furhl lll'M • 1wuke rH tor rc•llglot1H
<'<'Cl llrn t ~o lrllerH are e nt n•
tolm~I hr the homlil'• o r diurcll members,

.,,,,.,,.,.,.w;

Flnt C'llrl ti- Sci- So4-iet)'
~llnnesot a U\•(• nul' 1111<1 11th Htr(.'(•t ,
.'t-r,·lt"f'ij HutHlll y ol 10 ::JO o. JD. \YllfJ•
r1fl-~cl:1y e,'t'nlug •t 7 p. m . I!' ~
Ing ro<,m tu r hurel.t bulldlog. Open
" "'"lt1;!' .,,. , ,
- - •• .:.:~,.,..,..,,. '"
!! 10 t o'cl k. AJI WM('Oft"'
11tl

,vu,·.

F • d· d111 rudt1r totlll). 1.1t-c·n11""t' ot Im p row ti
ual 1,lten~.
tunh·k uwl l'lwiftt.,~ rnumttll,r,r ullh•tl ""·
.., t,•1•1lt•1nt llt '\'11...._, I now 1vq1tlrt•1I 111 1M 1 rlnrH .,1 i11 tntlll1•1-,,, I~ lt.1s~ thnu 7 11,
1111• l'nlt("(I MttttP\iC fur 1h1 1 lrgut µo :1•~ P'' \'r,\· t(JO lllt"tl ,
l 'N'I"!' of E,plosh~ Mus i ~r11r~

t,t(ou 11! f'~ l)l o,-.h·1•.;,

011,·

lk•r,-,011 hn,· lujr

,._ 1,loMh'PN 01ul 11tot holllln,-c

N lit·t•11...._,
tlifll'('for 11'4.'lllje s uhJt>( •t tu H tl1tt' ,,r , ;,.
000 urnl lm 1,rli,.om11eu1 for OJh' >"t•1tr.
,,uh? <-lth:t•lll" ut tl1, 1 1· 11itl'il Hru1tt,c
u 1uf r'rt .. rnll , · t'flllllt rlP'- run.,· ohtn 111 ' l''f'U;.£',.c
TIIP lllll'f'ht1 1r,t.•r
uf 1)J1111111ltt•
11111/'ll 1"flll (l fl~flnl? Ply wl111l t lw P.X l)lo Iv,,
I 111 I~• II r•1 l r,11• w h1•11 uh111l11lt11C l!\I' II
t'1'111'rtP, und will ht 1 lwl,I 1u'f•o11111nt1l1• fur
It"' IIM' uo,;: Jol tou.•fl u1ul tlu• r .. 11 ,ru 11( HII)

'1111 • 1:1l"lt• 1'. ~h- l :lr11,, .\ 11\111111,, \' o.
17 uf tllt' .\ n11)· nrnl ~11,·., I 11ln11 lit •lil

tlu•lr 1·,•,:111,n M•IUI 111111111,1., 1rn-i•tl111,.r 111
I ht• ~l oi•--t• 111111w ~1l1111l11 ,, ~on·11~h1•r :.!11.
M tnu1t•-.. of JH't 1 , 11111"' llll"t'I liu.r " t\J ••
1, •1Hl 11111I 11111u-m·t•t l. 1.,u1.,· ( 'rn1111rn111l1•1
\l ttr., :- . 11 111 '"1' 111 111,, 1 huh·. "'"
hu,I u tanw nt~Lhhu 1u~ Hl lf l
muny
1,ltitt.!"11111 tltlu;t"" t oo k VIUl't'. .\ lhc•ttutl
ful lt•lh'I' "QS t"l•A(l rn tlll tht• tltu11rhtl• r
nf n11r lttlt.' nttl.llt'--Nt kt•. EIMh' 11 ••\11 •1-:lr• •,\
:\J r~. Orl111111 \,·u~ mU MIPt"l •t l 11110 1111 •
or1ltir Hfl<l om1 11ppltt.•tHl011 WH "' ha11tlP'1

FOR SUE- HOUSES

THE PRISCILLA CLUB
'flll' Prh,('1 11 ,t 1 '1 1111 iu•hl H hll"'l11P, ,
Ull 't' flll,t 111 the li· d1tto'-I room

ur

Ille' .\1
..:. ( ' ht1rt"11 htkl •·r11h1y 11f1t•1·11oh 11 . ' l' h 1 1
,._.,p,i,..lou
wuM
0 1M•1u•(I with .., .rtvrnr·•

1·,•u11ln l!( 011d v rHyPr.
t'1Jlll llllll l'f'1"

\\'(' l'l'

ltf•por1 >1 fron1 l11 ·

tu--ur,l.

Mr,.,

J> 11111t•I

.,\11 H11tflon l"illh• nr Pllll ' hn1 d '"!l'IIP

\\Ill h• h, •ld u11 111..- uh1•r11,111u ttf l•'rldrn

I

•

\\' 111111111 I A1 \\I ~ n ,, r1 1t•11. '-flll
\Hllll

\\II~

1111tl .\11u111tln

lit• rll

111

~, .,,

lth11,,rlt1111 1

l'l ~llltHllh,

1

FOR SALE

I

IN MEMORY

•

1'111111 11111111 lf ,11,-,• ,
FOR SALE-NL
H, 11111 tru t Joh•'; trt.•111, ,
11ru1 ' '""""" ; :.~, 1,,1. ,, , ; 1•1·011 111 II•
111,: o pu rt nwur , l'\"-'' '"I h r,•1l1t htlPtl u m l
l't'tuOtlt•lt.11.t
1 1 1\•-.t•nt ti\\ IH'r lUU"fl IP,\ .. ,.
J.'t 1 l1n.rn1., I t Cluotl hu""htt•~-. tlH' y1-.ttt•
11ro11rul. Will .i•II frrr c•u Ir 111 11 urrl
th"t.- or l rtttl1• fur Jlro1K 11'f ~· ur l'11llll I
\' llhH•. t'onw n11tl ;.pt nu~ or udilrt" ►
MJ< ln \\" ln1 1•Y, Ht. ( 'luntl, Flrr .
111(

or

:-t., 1

Uni11t--11 ,
\ lt1f1111

Oil 111-::--.T w ,,11 r11,.
I lwtl :1 ~n hh• hnu•1• ,

rufl ll l"', 1""-llllr• (11 W11'1h 1'00111 ; h OIIN'

'"' 11 rt1rnl h'-"!I : n.' tt -'io nu1J1t, 1t•rn1 , t " o
lt1 l z,e \\ t'II f1.1 111-.•11
No. 10:J t ·u r ulhrn " '
1•111 u •, IM• l•n,•11 1: uh ftVll 11th i>IIH, ( '11 11
1111 or ucl, lr\'"" l\lr,1, t l. M . l\1111'1 11 II, .•or
rrt>r \ lrgfn.la ·'"" and I Ith H1. ,
-.1f
1
FOR SALE-Om•
:! lolN :

1,

• tor, h,, u .. •,

HI o nm... t'f r
n,•t'·uc•r•• tr,u-t . A,I

1wr lot •11d <MK"
t 'rn1111.,. t ► hli•. uu
1-'t•h•-~utr-J &1 J\ ·tu. ,111- Bo 1187,
11-tf
t)11 _\ ug u ~l I:!. INll lui t•nll tt -il In l 'o
II-room
llo)UK',
l'l\r
11 .. 11-th n \·. I . 1«•rvluir ror rn ••rb
n"r llarybrnll and 0th.
thrt,• y1•1tn-. lh1
\\'0111uh•1I ut l h t• !!.' l<lt fnall..flf'artn1 IN'C8 orr ame ; R
hn1th1 uf ( 'hlt'Hllll:fllKtt. ru1111 tht• .,rr1'1 ttol 101.. ,,u Wkh!IUt A\'(', alllO ; l'>-acl'I' lrn,•f
11r "hll'I• h~• 1h•,~,, r run., r.1(•11,11r.•d . 111 ~ t'k>■ l'l'd, Juqulro or HarrtM('Jn
· Tlll
ill
'fh,• t•h) .. ffll,:" (l4 1t• \\ •• ~ '4 UII I? \\ 1111 IIW 'IH'IIIJt ,,f J,f\Ht 11,• \\ ltN 11'HU?i (1 1'1'( ·1 1 A11tl!"rso11, Muy lan,l and Ulh,
1•rn,, ·f' t' h.,• •o,u [ 4ttd~· t'hnptiu Mu i:u:I" tu tilt' , ·t•h •ruu Ht 1Nti1 •, 11 l 'o na,i, p 1•,·la1u
-A bargain. A two
\\·nut l11 1d. . .,11 htil .v t'fllllrll4lt1 Ill'\' ('t l • U U 11Mr,1 nt " r11~lil11~1i111 , I). t '. ltt •
tvry rt'dhlrn
hK'OI
1pw IP~I 10 lit"\ 1 ► 1, 1 -..it.•ut nl our llt'~l IUt"l'l
t\'1Ph·••t l hl M tlh,,c•hnrgt' fro111 lh<' unu v etl at 0th and Mh1111'tiol tt I vrnu1•, Ht
llur 111\ l )("t1•ml11.1r lfllh . rnr t•lt'\ 11011 11( 1u1 ~t•r~. 1 tt11. , ~H 1
l'lond
;
Lhft'O
t•II
y
lot
Irr
thi'
lllOt;
th••
li t• hut11t1t.ll1•"'' ·'
offk<•r
r,•1ur1M--..I lu hi"' ho,rllfM.HI llouw Ill ~.,,\ ltou I' ha f,mr room s 111111 nftl (' la...,.
en0411rh to mak" thl'I'<' llfl• lairs r oom1.
~Ill:< I•:. \ ' ltt: t:1 . A:,;11
l'I, uHH II It "hp1•i• ht.• I h t•tl In flu • llu11~• 'A l'll watl'r ; IJ fruit tl"l't'•. ('Hh prll'\•,
111 "'' hll'l1 h,• \\'ft 1.. ,r,1. unlll h,.. """1'4 $1.200.
1>11IY " llar1raln,"
'Ull
lb••
'l 'rlbu11t•.
:.!t t
t't'III.\' ,H ' ftl' ~ ut tlJ:f'

FOR SALE-.\

" •! ..

1

FOR SALE

0

r.s:l1)l•

t,ulhl ho11fi4t 1 p1 01111 , ,u.,· rur11ln11~ . l h,• lu

With in flfl('('II ,111,v~ .r1 ,• 1·
1tw F:11,:h1Pt1 r Corr•~. f<tllh\\ lug tlw '""' ··
l11r111lon or """ ktl,•Hlh,ed for <'Qlll(I·
ment , award l1ad be<'U m <le eo,·crln;:
th<' rt'(Jlllr«'ment8 of lhl ij vut torec-a
total ot
,i00,000 llrtl,•1<• , In h11ll1111
nmnmc utlwr llf•m ... , ri 111ih• ◄ 11f 1K11Hu11
hrldl!;t'.

ELSIE P. McELROY
AUXILIARY NO. 17

L. L. MITCHELL POST

1

'-\

,1.

- ri.,, IH l11oil'l ~ UII C'~(' or ,\ 1h·ullu1·".
t · rhunn. Ill.. 1111, 1mhll•ht•1l H 111111111hl••t
111
irl~lng
for mu king ,·n rlou~ kln•I•
n •gulau f'(1 ◄ -.lot1 ~ o,·. :.!:.?, ut :.! IL m . wlth
of hr~tt• I. UIO"'l ot whh.' la t'<'(ltlll'\-' tJU
lht• 111"\'l' hll' III 111 lllf' 1'11Hlr,
wlw1H tl•~ur. 'fh t• ll<oit lt1<'llHl t t-1 !'t'\'f'rH I
On'-\ RJ)pl it u1 luu hy t r1t1t"f"r "'" "' 1'\'·
,t1rlNIPil of 1•Bt•n ltw11I, l>1trlt1~·. lirt.·itd.
C'i.•h't'tl
11111 1 vt.-ltlJ1:! t'\UDltllth't' ·,1>~
r>·l-. hrt•tttl. Ofttmt•lil ht'{'fl d . ('f(•.

wire owl u ppnru tu.,i, on<.J v1t~1 qu1111tl- h (I\'(' ft lr·•a1ly !CIV!'II 11101'!' thun ~~ ..-,oo Ol~J
p-.i tlmuftl.,4 tllP lo;,,.;f'l"i up lu ,)lllt (.l l . of fill'
llP uf 1·1111•1 rudh,11 Rll <I 1·P1>nlt· ('(]1111,. tor wKr work . u11.• r1\hdng monrr h)
nrttlJ,1 11 ,.. 1w dlthuHl r.,. rur<•1.1 111 dPttth"'

000,(HHI men .

u1

t•• t l Llw :-:,..-~ 1,: ,1111 ,11.
( ' 1•u:--..-i1 w 11 1·k . whn wlll ~111 1) tl11 1 s t 11•: ~III::""'
ft'I .\ 11t'tl1111 ~111,, or 1111r,• ,ml rn•
ltu-hHfllltf lht• dn lht•-.. IH 11,1,.• 11111dt• Ii,\ tit,._•
'l'lt111-...f11y l' \ 1•1d11,: 1•: 111t 1 1·1Hl111111•11t
duh. lt1 11 ( ' hrl,tmn:- 1... \ t o tl w 1 'lilhl
t'rldll3 , 9 a, ni .
1·,•11~ 11 011w 111 , l 1H•l.. ..;n11, 1111•.
" '1'111• ' tlw • or :o;1u tt 1 Fu lri-: 111 I llt. 1
TIit• r1,1lt1\\ ill)l \\\ 1°\' \ Of1•1 I 1111 111111
admlth•tl to lht• duh : .\lrl" \ ..i)I, \ll -., 1,ln• H(1llf'I-. 1rnlu -.t 1., : · II
1-. 11 111111
, ·urr1. 111tl'r, ) I n, t-'1tr~,1 u111l Z\ 11-... n·, ·1111 fu111·l1'. ,J ,u·"-.uu,llh •.
"~ \\ lilt• lh'\"1•11-. 11111I I H... 1•:1-.1·,, " :1n1UHi"
\ 11jourtillh•11t IH llh"l(_•f u.:11111 ·II
lh"t·t·ltll~•t• t\ 111 tlh• ll"'llHI plun• 111111 -.o-111u 111 dtlll".',:"1' uf n r \ II I.HJ,CHII. of
fhtl11t 1111•, :-;p, •11h.t •1·~ lo ltt• ,..1•l1'1·h'd
hour.
1111;1 ~·!(\'ii, 1:. 1'1111.l'll'l''I',
Uthl11t·-.-. ,, ...... 1..
P,v .. .,. f.'ur
f .\tl jolll'lllllt.'111
1

-.rnnkt•I' ,:t,,•u (iii' h rotlw r,., nwl ntl U· I
-.11l1l h•1-... 11~· \l n,1111..: , l'I~ .... t,ula:lll ... 111
t ' nl11mhu, H,H11rln11..:. 11 1111 11t h.-,·...
Th l' µ-lrl..: ' 1111tl wn111t\11· .. .,_.u mm h tt'1' or
1.m11 l1.p, tl w ,i;th'I, 11! Cl1t• d O ' l11to 1·l u l, ...
=·111· p,11t'111rr, , " '•rk 11111I 11rr.u11:,, .. 11 '1 •'1•
t l1111-.. 1111d :-ndul..: h ., . lllt.•-.1 • dll1•..i ; p t,,
n• .. hofpl.-. tu 01· 11t1nt· ••ump, ( 0 1· \\ 11mt•11
1v l11lhP, \"l-.ltlnu nt ,·nmp"'" ur 1111-.plru l..t
'l'lh' l11f111'1U1tlln11 tctllillilth-...• l-. 1t d1 •n1·
l uu- 1H111-.,1 ,,r lufor1111ll lun rP1.rnr,ll1n , 0 1
dlt'I''-- : nrnkP"'- fllllhHIIH 'l'llh ' llh ot'. , •111t111111
nir ,r 1·11111p ut"th·trh 1-. n111l
f'111·11l:,1h ,...
huutlhook"' ttlltl t11t1p, of tht• dr , , i.rh· lu.:
l.1t ·ntl1111 nr IPl~nrf' ti.JHf" r iu•tlltlP"l, .... rn·h
11, pork, Hlltl plunn-uUIHI ....
Tl1t• 1u11.,.l1 ·. tl1·u111111 lt·...i, uiul puhll• · • t'l 1•hnt1 l1111~ 1-..,u1111lltPt' urru111,:p .... ho11d t · 1111
1
., -, r1~. mu"lt ·ul..:. 111111 1•111tirt11h11uP11t-... tttul
1t1ttll1t!:t'. tlt,• t·t•h•ltrutl1111 ur t.ulM11· l) ny.
Thnnk~gh·h11[. t 'hrl-ctuu,..,., u1ut otll'~l·
• 1~ s 11ul du,r~.
T1w phy ~h:n l •~·r\•ntlv11 <·omrnl1 tl"t'
fll'\l\'ld1•• to 11111,•• fl r h111hlng ni11l ftl•o
-.\\tmmlnje.
1 'hf" 1,ul,llt ,n•lfurl' ,•11mmhtt"\ 11r•1
rltf••~ ro1• Ill "(O ltlit•ro1: nntl L.l1uo1:p tllldt•r
11rr(•~t. UIHI wn1d1t•~ ,•rhlH' ~IJlli!ollh"i fut

l'rlt-011 army l"hU'P Al)rU lrn ~ not ouly
I t,•11 ,11pplsl1111 the Nli,:lm"' r l'<lUlt>mPIII llt\l),,\1 illHI r('Wl'ii l ,\ .
'l'tw n-.. •,p)'ll,111~ 111ul 1•11t1•1111l11m1•111
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